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L . HARP E R , EDI TOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOL U .ME LlI. 
BULL'S Cures Coughs, Colds , H oarseness, Asthma , B_ronchitis,cOUGH Croup,foci -
p ,ent Con- rnmptto n, 
a_n<l relieves Consump - SYRUP 
t 11e Persons. 25 cents . 
SNOKE LANOE'S CUBEB CIOARET1ES fo r Ca~ 





• Sick Tieadaeh Pand relieve nil tile t roublf'8 incl 
dt:"11t o a biliou:i stnte of the sys.tem. such as 
l)1aint'.$1t, Na\L<=ea. Drow1.ines.. ... Dlstres.8 art er 
t·ntlng. Pain in the Si1le, &:c Willie their mo,;t ,, .... ,  b·s·i CK. ,., cueing 
HeadaChfl. yet CART.1m·is Lrrru: LIV!:R Pn.\.S 
nre e<1ually ,·aluable in Constipation. l'urin~ 
and preventing thi!> anu oyh 1,:: com \ila.lnt , while 
tlwy al~ i..'Orrf'(•tall dlsor,le~ o( t 1e su,inach. 
.. tio1ula.te the ·1h·er tu.Id regulAte th~ bowel~. 
i.::w:u it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost prlcelttl$ to those 
who sn!Ter trom this distre.:isiuK complaint: 
l,ut fortunately their ioodnC88 d~ not eud 
h"l't', and th~~ who once try them will flnd 
the~ little pill>' ,·:iluu.ble in so manv wayt1 that 
they wlll not be willing to do wJtl1out them. 
Hut n!t\.r nU sick head 
ACE 
I~ the bane of so man)· Uvt>t1 that here Is where 
w+-makr our grrot ~t. Our pilhl cure it 
whllt' othf'l",l <to not. 
UAH.Tr.:R.'"I L11.'TLF. LIVER T'JLI~ are ,·ery !IOlllll 
a.1111 ~t-ry t'll~Y to tnkt'. Ont' or two pills make 
a d{}l(ltl. TIiey nro !!-lrh:tly ,·t·~etnblt· and do 
not gripe or pn11,:e, but h}· tlwir i:-t·ntk- oetion 
plewie all who use Uwm . Tn vln.t~ :it ~Ct'nts; 
ftvd for $1 Sold ewrywlu·rt". or St•nt by mall. 
CABTEB ldEDtClNt CO., UoT Ye:k. 
~ll Fill. Small ~oie, Sm~! Price, 
I·,~'( 1,; 1,11\H\' Ju,,,, rt t \1\y:iut11g('~ ovt r all 
· l;:,.·r1rq,.,1dF<,od 
[J!,U!ES en Y F0.7 iT 
li.//11,L!:J. RELISH IT. 
PJI.J~i.. .. i•!:J , .1 ., Lriu .. 1·:n•: , lloalthy Bttblea . 
t<l£,u l:,te!l the :Jt}r.,nch :,nd Bowels . 
rul<l I). lmi,::.:I I ·.!.::,·., ~,-, .• , 8 1.0 0 . 
WEU.S. I H'IFROS L I! rn .. BURLINGTON, VT. 
Ba1..,y Potri:raits. 
l'urtmlio or 1 .. 1uliful li:\by i"J11rniti, priuH·d 
i;~ -' 1t1~ 11\~t,~.}; cif :\,\?r:~· ;~1i.~1 10,~:i,fSi;·e;\ta~~ 
1.nr)' MQlhcr must-< th ·:--e r,idut'l '"'; i-<-1ul ut on<'e. 
(i1, c l!11l,y'~ n!mH' nn,l u·•t· 
YI l r. 1:1 l!ARt> !l l. f 0 .. P cp,., B~rllnglon, V!: 




1, ~- Super ior "::r , IN ., -/~_;-f I-Str ength, 
~ _ ~ - r:"astne ss, 
., I Beauty, 
I AN O 
i--!',;·~ Si m p l ici t y. 
\·;u r:111tcd 1,,f'Oto::-1".lbl'(' s:rl()(l!<tluwnnyo ll1N 
,he~ (;n-r ,,,, ,! . :md to glYC mrire trllliant and 
1.liir.11,I;,• ,.ul:Jr ,\st.; for the Duum.mrl, aud take 
nootl1t·r, 3jcc:;l::,rs; 1occnts eac.h. 
l1£LLS. lriCHARCSOI/ & CO .. Burlingfon, YI . 
f'.,r Cildin.: or Dr0::..Jifli F11mty Articles, USE 
, D IAMOND PAINTS . 
Gold, Silvcf, Bronrc, Coppn. Only JO Ccn t41 
The Best Remedy 
For l>yopermia iM Aye r 's Sarsa pn .-ll la . 
Other metlieiurs may give temporary 
n·lirf; but .\yn·l-1 Snr~apnrilla lllakes a 
posit ive a111l p e l'm a n e ut. c ur e, as thou -
amu.ht <·a11 t(':-itify all onr the country . 
11 l\fy stoma.eh, liver, a.ml kidneys were 
in a tlisort.lcn·ll condition (of year$," 
writrs n. "\Yil,l, o! Hutto, TexM, H nod 
T n1•\'f'r founll a11y metlieiuo to rcliC\'O 
mr,. unUI I hP~~m to tu.ko Ayer'::1 Sarsa-
parilla. Lf•.-1."1 thnn !fix l>ottlcs of this 
. n•mctly t:1ire1I IUl'·" 
l\l r~. Ju~eph Auhin, of Holyoke, 
~la,-,s., wtL..i fur a long timo n sc,·cro su r-
frrer from .l>J!-ll)('P~ia, trying, in nlin, all 
tl10 u!-llml ro111c1lic.-.. At la.~t sho began to 
tnku .Ayor'ri Sarsaparilla, and only three 
bottles rc:1torc4l hrr to pcr(Pf't health. 
" I laa\'C gone throush terrible suffer-
lug frorn n.P~['lf'J)~ia an1l Jodig(:stion," 
writes C. J. Dodrmrr, 14.i C'olumbia st., 
Cnml>ri<JgeI)ort, l\la...'4~., "and can truly 
say Ayer·s Sarsa1larilla ha.'4 rnrcd me." 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
P repnrC'd by nr •• J. (''. Ayer & <'o., 1.owell, Ma.11a. 
!~rice t:l ; 11lx 1.tottll-11, f i. \ \ ·o rtb •~" l,ottle. -
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied lo either nat or steep 
rn.,fs by any oue. Lt is ready to by 
rben received and will last as lone 
,s the building stands. 
ro, dc"<:riptive dfcul.::lr, price Ji,t an,! 
;·JJrth of nc:arc:~t dealer, "-fit<: I..> 
,ORE$T CITY Cl!E~IIC II. CO., 




:, 1 Ill li,I A •: ,, 
l lcvcl.wd. (I. 
hlu11,I ll nml' ~fur\: 
J,'•rm. :-1.\\ H,t:A. ~·.1 1;· 
; I 'I IUll"'lti'I. Hh· 
l•,r, +oll't~ol l 't IU Ill J, , 
""•I I 1:>;,;(·11 ( 'u ,11 111., ... .. \\ r ,.fr,•r 11 
fo·r• l.,,, .. ~111,lol l 1"r~n 
tu ., J, .. , rrnm 5111 111111 
1, ,. ... ,1 1, .~,·• 111• •l" r" 
1h L. ,, . .,.. 1•rlc•~, 1111,i 
•··11 • u en v t.-ll!lt 
1 ... •1• ,.,,1,.1.,.:u .  r,.,. 
,,.1 lu• >'1Hnl' ,\; J,'u 
UUlu l)o:l.ah, .\tl<,:L 
LADIES ipg~~s~ 
D o Your O,•n Dy e lu.,r, at Home. 
'fh ,y will dyo evuylhing . They areaold ev€'rf-
1'·here. I'1we IO c. ll pocku,~e. They have noequ a.l 
t••r Streng~h, Drightne••, Amouut 1n Pnclo,·!•" 
ur for 1-·.1~&11t•.n of Color, or non.f1l'li111:\'._ Qunllri, ~. 
'l'hcJ do not crock or ,mutj 40 00!0111. F0r1u.lv 11 
J. n. ,r.\HRE~. 7iunrly 
T11i: 'J\1Qrnrnwa:, (Jounty Denio rmL 
!-Ii\)"!:!: Fr f'e l11mher me:rns 11wrc lnml,cr, 
more work n.1lll hotter wage:-;. Fr ee 
wlii~ky n1ca11s more whisky, more 
t.lrunknrd1 nnd if':-;:, wurk. Take .,·our 
,·hoirP. 
'J'11i,; Fre( ·1111rn'r< Journlll diYidc,; tl1c 
Cunn<.linns into LhrPc dnQi-e!:!. A half 
of the populntion, it <iay~1 i_.; in faYor 
of unncxalion, n. <1uartcr in fn,·o, of 
Canndinn indcpf>mlcn<;e, uml tlic other 
qtrnrt('r prefer:;: to lrn.,·c the conntry re-
1nr1i11 n..~ iL i~. The estinrntion i:s ~rnti-
fying to a large majority on thi..; !.-'ide 
of the bonler. 
T,rn laboring lllen onght to lie hnp-
py. The Senate tnrifl' Reform !,ill pro-
Jiosc::; to put "::;hml gr:1~~," "dandelion 
root~," "s unn.' 1 ' 1grnpc sec<l,'' "snnll/' 
and H1\Co rn~ , r1\.W1 <lrietl or ttrnlried 
:rn1011~ olhcr lhin~rs 011 th e free li~t. 
\Vho c·Hrrs what tl1e price of ,rhcnt or 
wool i~, if he rn n ~et those indi~pcu,..n-
Lles to a poor nrnn ·s hout-e nt :\ 111od-
ernte tost·? 
- • 
J-IJ-:HE i:3 i\ mellow apple that l1rvp-
ped from the tree of wisdom in the 
On.ck ~·:1nl of lh e ::;omcr~ct (Pa.) Deni•>· 
crnt: 
The e1urntry l:atl who i,; iii .; ·t):itc!ll(•d 
with hi-; lot 1uid who me .\111 to Like the 
firiit opportunity to lly to 1he t·ity, in 
order th:lt he m:,v :unnzc ,i C11rturn ..~ or 
a~·hit•,·c fa.me, i:s :\. • Ycry l'oolit'h fc_>llow. 
Let him lie tli:'1.1,kflll th:1t he i:-. a,,·11y 
from tho hc-at an1! turmoil of tlw tuw1i. 
En :1~Y lo(·onwtin• in the l1Hli:i11·1p-
oli~, I11d., milro,HI y;u·d-, br.11·-. tlio por-
lrnitor Gro\·er Cll'\·el,uHI aiHI Allen G. 
Thurm:m. rt will lio r(•111c111berc1I tl1at 
it wa:-; in the 1Hen11.mible rni\n,1ul ~trike 
i11 lh:tl city in 1 ii that u, .. rri,.;o:l g:\.,·c 
11Lteranl·(· to th..- word.:1, '·one tlollttr a 
d1iy nnd Lwo men\.; i~ good c11011g:h for 
imy worki11gr11irn," nnd '·wC'rc l the 
Gon~rnor 1 'd fort'(' those men lmck to 
work or ~hoot them lluwn.'' 
)hTII wonder i . .; expre~1'et1 m·er Ge11. 
Harri:,011 '$ (•mlurnnce n-.; an orato r, nnd 
con..,idernl,lc ndmirnti 111 Im-; bt.'t'n 1·11\J. 
ed om hy the cnndid,\tc\i ability to !-1:ty 
fresh thin:,.;!.s e\·cry tfoy. But 11.l' end 
i:, 1lt lrnnJ , ac:t•orcling lo tlw St. Loui~ 
Po~t-Di!:'-palcli, wliil'i1 jr>urnal n.-111:ni-s: 
"Gen. H nrri~on i~ li(•grnni:ig- to ap-
preciate tho feeling:!5 of the nrnn who 
tnl'kle~ hi8 Lwe11tietl1 daily qunil with 
ten mo1·c to ent before the t.,sk i~ lini,.;h-
ed. l ie i:-i n•p(:Hting- him..,elf hntlly now. " 
• 
T11E L'mbn1011tl1 (X. 11.) Time 1:n;,how.., 
thnt und~r ll1c prC,.;(•nt tnriff isy~tcm 
one-third ,,r tlu.· .\111cric-11n peopl,, :uC: 
Ollt of t.~111ploy111cnt onc-Lliinl of the 
ti111c, :rnd tlicn pl'Oceeds a') follows:-
"Thc lfopublitnn ilig-h tiuiff ha~ hrcd 
rnil1io1ud1·r~ nml h<'g-gnr.-=, monopoli:-;ts 
niul Jnmpr·r~. [t giYcs one cmploy,:r 
$1,fiOO,hoO a Jl'l\r prnfil<i. nn<I hi:-; men 
GO C{'11t~ n <luy. It. i:-i unju~t, oppre-..-:;i\·e 
nnd d1uigp1·m1~, nnd the ~tl011er llw 
country i~ c111:\11dp:1t('d fn,111 it the 
sooner ::-wnuine JJro~perity will l'OJ11<·." 
Tim Philatl1:lphi1, H.ccnrd 81ly~: An-
drew C'anwgic hns just returned frorn 
bis 1~11rop<'an home to look nftn his 
imsinci-s i11lorc~ts in thi..; (·nmpaig11. 
But l1,• need g-ive himself 110 cont•cm 
nl1(J:tl the fl:truc-tuml iron duty of 100 
per ccnl. 1ul \·nlorcm, wlii<·h ennlile s 
him to nd<I n. l'rc:-ih niillion to hi~ fol'-
L11nc e\·C'ry )l'Hrat the c.xpcn<.:e of the 
.\111t•1 h·an peoplt.•. Th:rnk:-- to tlH· kind-
ly i11tc1·n· 11Lio11 of :Hr. Blaine- in ht-half 
of Lhc Trn~t~, th e H.epubli(·,,11 St:n:ttc 
hus taken cnre of the ::ilmctuml fron 
Rin~. 
Ax:-.:0Y1m liy the Republican sto(·k 
chl\rge tl111.t the Dcmocrncy i:; t111t.lcr the 
control n.ncl direction of the CoUden 
Clul> in this c1rnip1,ign, the Chicago 
Trihunr (Hcpul>lican) opcn1 out i11 thi-1 
wise: 
Tho Col,dt.·n rnub hi\~ IIC\'Cr f.tf)(•llt :\ 
C'C'llt out,idr of Urent Britiun. It nrvcr 
hn ·l 11.ny 8ltrplu~ rund."i to )-pend. lt is 
n poor 1111d brgging i11 . .ilitutio11. rt h,,s 
rerch·cd mo1H'V fro111 the Vnitcll Stt1.te:..; 
but ne,·er l"e11i' n"y \1erc. [utelligcnt 
re1Hlc1"::-1 t·nn not he i11!mlted hy nny such 
stuff :rnd nomlcmw, Lecnu!--e they do 
not lic·rd it. 
llErtt.: id 1\ Hotr,lw" now tht\t i~ well 
nuth<'uti<'alcd nmounts to something. 
Say8 the Bufl'nlo Courier: 
A stmw \·otc tnken n.t the lithogr,iph· 
ing establishment of Cos1wk c· Co., yes· 
ten.fay dPvolopeL I the followi11g: Clt.:\'C-
lnn<l-, 70; U iirrison, 3,). The result W:U:I 
quite''" 1:1urpri8e ns tho c:1tnblig}unc11t 
hcreloforc hns been l·onsiclcrcd strongly 
Ucp11l>licnn. Some of the olde:;t men 
in the ~hop.who h1n·e been Rept1hlicnns 
[or from I:.? to 14 years, cxprCS8Cd their 
intention tlii6, time of voting for Cleve-
land, givin~ ns their rCHSOH tlrnt they 
hnd studiotl tlic tariff quc;::ition in all its 
a~pcct:-., nnd lrnd be<:ornc convinced thnt 
n. reform in the lnriff w:t::i ncceEsary. 
; \ ~ Tr• lhC" whcni nop of the Xorth-
wcst, the Rt. J',rnl rioncer·Prc~., ~:1ys 
the stol'y 0f !he tlil'a~her is 0110 of 
11Ulij!ht and l'lhortnge ." A decrease of 
-iO or ;.,o per ('cnt. ,\S <·ompnrcd with 
lil~t .\'C;u'1" )'iclu r1f nc1nly 10ll,(M>d, ! t()() 
Lusliel:.i, it l-l1ty::-may be ron~itlert.•<I a 
n•ry corrcd e~timate a..; npplic(I to the 
cntirC' whrat yiC'ld of Lhe No1-thwe:-:t for 
till~ l-eiH-1ou. This m(':U1'- a. falling off of 
:30,000,000 1111..ihels in that f-C'fli,>:i 111011('. 
nm l with tlw Hl1ortagP el:-:cwh<'n1 and 
all irwreni:a(•d clcnund fr<,m l•:nropc, 
CIHl8ttl hy 1'1inrt ('rops tlii -1·£>1 lic,\d-. iHlt 
tlic gloomy pro~pcd of ten doll1u· flc,ur 
before nrxt Sprin~. 
BEATS the World. It Is the B0st 
HARNESS DRESSING 
The BEST for Men's Boots 
" Ladles' '' 
" Children's .. 
A 11S OL V T E L Y n" AT En P.n oo1 ,~. 
SOFTENS nn dPR&:SERVES t ho Leather 
t•o°::,t:,: /~'1:!,£1~ i!'rN~~t ~~~ft~~tit :.i".1: ~~ 
)11rndHomr11t a11d mc.t duu,b lo poli!h J(!U eTOr , aw. 
You doTI't havo to groan and •,-11!1& fflth a blac lr:-
lny, l>ruP.h 1'0 wise and t ry 1t. ~aulO Joor 
p;ndrl\lllor wor:C.ed bud Is no roaaoo )'oa ,houl d 
nr,t 1,paro JOUl'IICU thia wone ti.um ueeleu labor. 
Sold b, Or~ra, Drussl!tll, aud Shoe Deal.era. 
WOLFF &. RANDOLPH, ILADELPHIA. 
A F,H lI LY NEWS PAPE R-D EVOTED TO NEWS, POLI TI CS, A GRI CULT URE, LI TER A TURE, TH E ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, TH E M,1R K E TS, «c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1888. 
More Rep ublic an Tr icke ry. 
A l·1111tf>mptili·e tri,·k tn fool soldiers 
into \'Oting Lhe H.eµuli!i<';Hl ticket h11s 
!JePn ln·1J~1~!tt o li~lit. [t oi-ginated in 
tho mind::1 of pnlitil·i,\ns who are using 
th e U . . \. ft 1 :ts a politic:d 11rnchine. 
Th e in-..1rn,·tiu11s M'nctly Ki,·en out 
wen~ t I whi:-JH.'r qnit'lly tn Demo· 
cralic :-o!dirr:-1 that tl1t• Rep l1hlicans 
pn.,po:-~· to lhC lhe surplu:- in tlie TrCil.:1-· 
ury to p:Ly :ulditi onnl pensions to the 
sohlie,~. :-1111I thus it would Le of inter· 
e:-;t to the .. ~oldiers to vote iigninst Clm·e-
1:rnd , wlio propo:;rd to redu C'e taxes tio 
there wntild lie no Slltplw;. Out the 
rnsc1,lly scheme wns de\·eloped too 




of th e 
Le:ives the Party of Plunder and 
Oppression and Joins the 
Democrats. 
~ew York ller:1ld.] 
J'_:dwnr<l Jord,rn, the friend of AbrR· 
h,un Lincoln nntl Soli!)itor of tile Treas-
nry under 8ecrehny Clrn,c, tlenounC'e8 
tbc Hepulilican pnrty of to -d,ly ll~ n 
htrmOug nnU he hn~ left it to \"ute fur 
Grover Cle\'elantl. 
posure of this trick: howe ... er, h:i~ CR us- T h e greatest hlcrn thnt ha.~ been dPnlt 
ed mi\ny- soldiers to make inve~tigations the Repuhli rn n c·:luee :-:ince the cnm-
for themeeh·es, which hnve resulted- paign opened in thi:, vicinity is thnt 
lst.-1'hnt il was discovered tll!lt the which Echrnrd Jordii11. one of tbe olth:st 
Hepnblic ,in pnrty, in power for 2-l yenrs nnd most honorrd of tile early founder~ 
hall full authority to have done all it of the "Grnnd Old P1trty,'' 1iim.etl at ils 
erer inten<led to do for the soldier :rnd 
hnd failed to net. fmudn!ent [)rofes.sion:. , pr,,tc;;;.t1nions 
2d.-That in three \'P.!llS of Dem o- nnd do ctri nes in ·his l·ity. 
Cratic rule nenrly twicC ns m:wy pen- E,·ery nepnUlk,rn Stntesm:rn in this 
sions had been grn.nted as in the labt country know::1 Edw:1nl Jordan, Solici-
threc ye1irs or Repub !icnn rule. tor of tUe Treo~ur.r Limier .\brah 11111 
3t1.-That Ilcnj. lL1rriso11, tlie Uepuh--
lican c:mdicll\te tor !-'resident, not only Lincoln nn<l Andrew Johnson. 
failed to propose to distribute the Stlr· J-.":,·ery public mon of t-t1rnJrng in the 
pins among Lhe soldier::s-, but:ll'luitlly in aational go,·ernment :rnd the Hou~e or 
hia letter of acceptnnce oropo~e~ to p:1y Ut:presentnth e:i for the last twenty· 
offUoml~ (which cost -10 l'ents 011 tbe 
tlolliir during the win) by Luyin:.; tbein eight years know::; Edward Jonl11n, who 
in the markl't ill :\ premium of 12,j ant.I w:1s mi,du Snlil'itor uf the Tren15ury hy 
the im:rc,,se,I price which wn11kl rc~mlt t=cnetary Cha .. c an,! who wus !;t1111-
fror11 the ticrret.lry of the Tre,tsury be- nione<l frum i->orl-5momh, it1 the o0t11h-
coming an open purchaser of l,omk 
-lth.-Thi\t the ~cuatc Co,n.niittec Ue· cm part of the Stute of Ohio, to tnkc 
publicun~ i11 their report 011 the tariff tlw imporhrnt of1ireut :, time when the 
uill, :-aid not:\ word a Lout di::;tri\1uting country was rocked to il., \·ery centre 
tl;e. t-nrplus tu the ~oltlie1~, Out. in::ii:4 011. hy the conflict Lt-tween the Xorth and 
g1n11g 1t t•J Lile liond-hollleni, p:,y111g-l ti :5o ti 
premium-: of~,) to .iO per t.·cnt.,ns woultl le u 1. . • . 
be ncces~ary to Jo toget the Lioml~ which . Mr. Jort1.nn ~.-; at. pr~::sent pr,~d1emg 
the H.ep11hll(:a 11 fHH"Ly pro\·ided by In.\\' 1 l11s profCJ;.s1011 11 tlus city, nt i\ o. 160 
$hot1ld not be pait.l at th e option of the Ilro1HIWA.Y, und was fo~rntl .there li>: n. 
uovernmc1 1t. I II ernlcl reporter. Jle 13 a l111u lookrng 
0 5th.-By the Seuate Report of the Ro- old gentlemnn, ".ith ,~ fHce ~ml head 
pnblie:m nH~mLer~, tlu\t all Reptiblican s~ron.i,::ly r~er.1blmg those ot the Into 
papers : including the Jlolmed County L:harlcti O Connor when he w.is alJOut 
Hept1Llicau, lied de}il,crntely about a ~ul~· years old. . 
n11mth ago in ~tating th 11t tlierc would \\ hen t·:dled on by .the \\·nte r ~fr. 
only Le a. l:'urplu~ of $13,000,000. Slli<l J1~nl.111 was cnguf;ed 111 . consult:\110 11 
Sennte major,ty report s11ys the 8arplu:, With l!lOJUe profc.ss1onnl friend, Uut nl-
:1uw in the trcas\lry, with ,·rhn.t would t~iough ,·ery Lusy ~he 111on1cn.t the ques· 
come in the next four m onth..: will 111111 W:L -- put to him HLont his propo~al 
amount to $~:?4,000,000 OYcr :rnd ~~hove lo ,·otc for Cl.e\·elnnd his face lit up an~! 
the $.¥,00,()(}0/)0U j 11 the treu<.:ury to meet he heci1me rntercsterl at on'-'e, •·Js 1t 
liabilities. true. )Jr. Jordnn, tlrnt yon. who h,lve 
\\ ' hell l'IO!diPrs ~cc tho di--pic:ihle 1,e~·n :::o promi.ncn~ a Republic-itn, h1l\·e 
111e1rns nml faL-C'hoollo rei;mted u,to gniu I lcl.~ th.e p,~rt.~·?' ~tU.d tho reporter. 
:\ \'ote 1 which arc an in.:;ult to tlie in· ft 1s, sir, .. rephe<I he rn courleou~ 
lclligenec qf any man, iL 8e<'ins th~ rhong-h. P™Hn·e ,1c<.·c11t, [ hn.Yc left the 
p:\rty or free whi)-ky, tolmceo ,tml I .Repuhlwnn pnrty. , so .l·:d_led, brrHu:--c 
hogus l,uttt·r mt1H fail 111 it-: purpo~e.- it l1its .lll.inndonc.d. 1t · JJ.r.111c .plcs nnd hn~ 
llolm e~ County J'urnier. re!HHlmtcd the J:uth ol its Jollnclers. _ ___ I ·I W1\S 1rn actn·o member of the Re-
N otable P oliti cal Chan a- puLlt ca n p:1rty for many years and 
_,ea. oulr cen.setl to he one when I found 
Among the r~cent prominent con-· th,,'t the specnlntire and certnin m:urn-
,·erts from the Rt•:rnlilicans to Cle ... e· fadllring clns~es were entrenching 
land ant.I Tlrnrm,u/ :tlld Tnriff Reform themselves in .t'-tinitl' ring whir.h .they 
. , ' cleemed to Le 1111pregnnblc and whi ch I 
ure 1Illgli )[cCllilOugh, L1n.coln 's 8et::- k11cw w11s rninou" to the countr\'. Of 
reti1.ry of the Trea.9uryi Proressor H. M. ccur --e l could 11ot retllrn to the Oemo· 
\Vhitncy, of Beloit (\Vis.) College. crntic pnrty at once, bec-1rn~e it was. no 
Mr. ~[cCullotl'•h in t\ long letter nd- helter nppnrently thnn the ~ epnhhcan 
0 '. • • party; hut nfter the election of )fr . 
dr<:!s.scd to the puhhc. g1,·cs his reasons Clevelnnd I observed ,\'ith plensure thnt 
forjvini11g the Democrntic pinty, and his administ1·ation wns grndnally hring-
<''HH'luclc.,.; liy :rnyi11g that Congrr~~ has !ng i~ back to fi~t p~·inciples anti nrnk-
powcr to dt•q r,,y lllO:,t of tho oxi,,;ti1w rng. itDsomethrng hkr the grent nnd 
. . . . ~ u~elul emocrncy of my younger dny8 . 
mo11op,,lie:-i, und t:1i-1ft rclorm, to Uc ".\t ln~t his great JllC.Sbn.~e on the 
pro1110U•d hy the re.t:lectiun of l,l'esi- t11riffwns :<<'nt to rnngre ,. nntl I "llw nt 
dcnL C!(i\ p\:tml, is the one w:ty to do it. On('e t1~nt he. forced the Democratic 
l'rofe~,;:or ,rhitney hn!-1 addrcs:-ed a pnrty rnto its proper p::>~1t1011. i18 
. . . the rcnl p1otector of the ~\menean 
leltcr to the Rcpu!Jhca.11s g1nng them n people. Then I knew thal Gro\·er 
fnrnk ~tntenient ol' hi:, rensons for ]e,w· Cle\'elnnd was the right mnn to elect as 
in~ that party. H e i·nnclm]es n:i fol· Pre~ident of the rnited, late,;;. I SJ\W 
low... at n glunce from the mef:lsage nnd letter 
.... that the Democrntir" pnrt_v wns onre 
"It seem~ bl'tlcr to n1te with n pnrty more tho con~ern\tor of the rights 
th11t i.~ n.dn11H·i11µ-out of a hnd ret·or<l of tho niLtion nt hlrge and not of 
into 11. good <me than with n pnrty thnt nn_v p:ut or eh:i.s thereof, and th:lt 
i:1 einking- frr)m n ~ood one i11to a hnd the Uepublitnn~ n11cl DemoC'rnts hnd 
one. The S('ripturc nuthorizes u~ to thnng-ed plnC'e.!'l. 
•·for~et tbo ... c tbing:°' which nre Lehiud" ·'Theii J left the Hepul,li en.n part\' 
in '·rrnc·hing forth into tho..ie things and cnst Ill\' Jot with the Dcmonnl ·\· 
which nn· Ucfon•.'' The nttilude of the led by Gro\·er Cle\·elnnd. -
Democnith· pnriy, under Pre!iident "Thr word 'pr,>ler tioii ' 11..: llH•1.l Hnd 
Ch~,·elH111l':, lt·ad , Heern:, to 111e to afford allplietl by lhe Rcpul;litlllHl u11,.• rns 
mt1ch hrtter hop<' fur the future of the p under. 'fhe plntform of the lJemo-
country." cr.~t~ me,m.s pr o tec-tion. 
A RepuOl1l'nn cluh oftnriffreformers 1·The t1.bsnrditr of the outcry ng1tinst 
hi\S been org11nizcd at Ornnge, X. J. , the i .l ill~' bill nppenrs to me :1 species 
nml onr ot' it.~ mcmberB, l\Ir . ,v. A. of insanity. It certainly i~ 11011:-.ense. 
'fhC' IlepuUlicnns themselves must IJe 
Brewer, t1111s dcfcnclg their ncuon nwnre or this, for they nl,o,..o nll others 
11gni11st Republi can n.~snu!ts: fully comprehended thnt the Mill:i hill 
\Ve believe thnt the Republican pnrly is n. good mea.'"iure n11d will he nttencled 
i~ n~ wron)! to-di\y ns the De,nocrntic by beneficial con!4equences not to 1nbor 
party wm1 i11 186-l. The former offer.:; nl011e, not to capitol nlone , but to botl1 . 
the people n. high tnriff, n large surplus "At first the wily nnd designing find 
nnd ,·onselL•lCnt extmrngnnt cx:pendi· it ea:-5y lo nppeal to cln&:es nncl to iml i· 
t11re to dispose of it: tho ]ntter oflen1 n vidunl manufacturcrE who lrnve gr:..n\·11 
low tariff, no ~urplu,.;. nncl n. consequent np nnd come into existence under the 
eco11omiral 11dmini~trntion of nllllirs; policy nnd clns~ 11.nd Epecial prot~ction 
we unhc~itaLing1y drnose tho l:ttter, of the HepuLlicim party. These classes 
1rnd nr,p, therefore pro tem Democrats. nnd indh·idunls eRn be shown thnt they 
The Hcpuhlic:nn party became corrupt, will suffer n little nt first by renson of 
is out of p<Jwcr, nn<l i:-1 resorting to the Mills Lill and other proposed Dem· 
e,·ery mcnnQ. no mattor how inconsis· ocratic mensnres suggested Ly the St. 
te11t or illit•gil·al, to get in ngni11; it is Louis p1ntform. nut let me nsl.:, \\' hnt 
to-tiny lhe p,irty that hnfi put itself nre the l\Iill8 bill nnd the planks of the 
under tile leaclcr~hip of n mnn who hns plutform for? Are they not for the im-
~bow11 nl>ility, honesty, and conrnge, it pro\ ·ement of lhe country at huge nnd 
i:-; t<Hluy the pnrty of progre~. not for c!asses; neither ior lnbor alone 
or cnpitR.l nloae? Both mu-.t antl will 
reR-p the benefits to accrue from the 
proposed policy and the legislation 
under the ndmini.stmtion of Gro,·er 
Cle,·elnnd. 
Judg e Thurman at Washington . 
A telegram from \Vashington. Oct. 0, 
s:i.ys: Before Jodg:o Thurman left the 
Capito l to.day h e went (WCI' to lhe 
Senato wing. H e wn8 inclined to go 
in on the floor of the chnmber; Lut 
n,fter con3ulting his friends he conclud· 
etl Lhiit may he it wou!d not Uc J m;t the 
pl'opcr thing nnd w,tS C.3cortod to the 
privllt.o office of Gen.Anson G . .McCook 
the Sccret1Lry or the Sc11ntc, where the 
OILI Romim l1elLl u reception nn<l re· 
cci\'ed quite nn orn.tio11. Xearly every 
Senn.tor present left the chnll1b'.!r nt 
different limes trnd went into the fif'c. 
retary's office and paid thtir rr;,;pects 
to Ilic Democratic ('an<lida ' e for the 
\"il'u l)resitlency. Senator Edmund.:; 
and Evnrts werP n.mong the fil1!!t 8cnn-
tor:, to go in nnd greet 1\Ir. Thurmnn. 
Even the employes nro11ncl the Capitol 
eml,raccd the opportunity t0 call on 
the ex-Srnnlor nnd ~hnke him hy tne 
hn.nd, HcpubliC'1\ns ~lio\\e1l him nl-
mo::;t equnl cordiality with Demonat:-. 
in greeti ng him. Aft"" Jrn lg-c 'l'hnr-
nrnn ' s 1f'turn to tile F:bbitt Jl ou~e the 
Pxeculi,·e caningc, ac·con11Hmied by thP 
oflil'l': r:ut"inge, dro\·e up to the hotel. 
The Jucl~c nnd .\ lien ,v. 'I'hurm,m 
cmh:ukcd in the first Cllrriage, nml their 
1,ngg:ige wns placed in the 11econd ve-
hide. Thero ,vcre first drivr11 to thP 
\\"hite House 1t11d Inter In Oilkview , 
where they dined . --- --- - -
Of Course He Wants Prote ction . 
New York World.] 
Thomn~ J,ee, 0110 uf the 1110:,t l'llm· 
pant RepuUlic1UJf.; in Philadelpliin and 
a redhot protcclio11ist, i:; n dealer in 
wool. Il e sig11ed a rnll tlic other day 
fvr a HcpuLlicnn't, l.iudi11ess mc11'1:1 meet-
in~ ·' to 81J€:tk out in l'11111i~takaUlo 
tones i11 f,n·or of the Aniericau ~y~tem 
of protec-tion," :rnd "to denion~trnte to 
the uo11ntry at l11rgetlrnt tile prosperity 
of our p,·ople will endure with protec-
tiou and decline with free trn<le." 011 
the day before the 111ccting at whirh 
Lee was expected to speak out t!ic 
trrn~ury ngcnt~ ::1(:ized II lvt of wool 
La.Jes imported Ly Mr. Lee from Cn1111.-
da, in which wore found n. numbe r of 
henutiful woolen bhtnkets-smug,-,Jed. 
Thit; is the kind oi protection tlrn(i\ rr. 
Lee gi"es to Amcricnn lubor. The 
t!Joug-htor free trndt> terrilies i\I r. Lee 
hut he hns no 0Ljcclio11 to turning ~ 
penny by enuling our c11~ton1~ duties. 
It is needless to ndd tlrnl Mr. Lee i:i not 
speaking ont nt Hcpublicn n meeting:s 
organizrd to Loom tho <·nuse of wnr 
foriff. 
"The grentest ~ood for the grcntest 
number nml for the entire nation is the 
objccL of the prc,wnt VemocrRLic nJ· 
m111istrntion. This is genuine protec -
tion, Uy which and under wliich t he 
many and not the few will be served. 
On Lhe other hnnd, the protertion of the 
Republic,rn, i• designed nnd intended 
to tnke care of nnd enrich the few at 
the expense or the many; therefore it is 
plumier! 
"The Rcpubli('n.ns n.1 e now not in 
sympnthy with the H.epul>lic;\n pRrty of 
ALrnhnm Lincoln'!i time. 
"The Tiepublican p:uty is the party 
of clll!!s or !SCr.tionnl idens; the Demo-
cratic pi1rty i!i the prtrty of nnd fnr the 
people. 'l'herefore I nm n Dernocrnt!" 
HOW'S THIS. 
\Ye offer One Hundred Doll,u-s Re-
wnrd for ~uw ('nse of C1\tarrh thnt cun 
not. be rurc-il hy ll nll's C'ntarrh Cnrf'. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., l'roprieton 1 1 Toll'do 1 
Ohio. 
\\ 'e, tho undersigned, hn.\'e knowu }'. 
J. Uhcney, fo1· the h1.st fillee11 ,rel\r8, 
nnd believe him perfectly honoraole in 
all business trnnstiction~, nnd financial. 
ly able to carry 011t any oblignlions 
ml\Cle bv their firm. 
\\' est"& Traux, \Vhola:-alf': Drug-gi~I~, 
Toledo, Ohio. 
\Val<]ing 1 Kinmi\n &. Marvin, \\ ·hole· 
sale Dnigl(isls, Toledo, Ohio. 
E. II. Ynn H oesen 1 Cnshier Toledo 
Xntional lln11k, Toledo, Ohio. 
H nll's Cntnrrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly ur,on the ulood 
and mucus surfo.-;ci of the s:vstcm. 
PriC'e, SCYCnty.fhc cento ,>zr -J,Jlt]c. 
,iold uy all druggists. 
L..:T us not forget, snys ruck 1 th:,t 
there c,111 not be one hone.st, 8incere, 
reasonable f\rg:umc nt ngninst n fair nnd 
equiti tb le reduction (lf our prC'~ent 
tariff. AG per cent. reduction on :i 47 
per cent. tnriff is no more like free 
trndo tlrnu washiug your face i::; like 
drowning yourself. 
"We Point With Pride " 
To the 11 Good nrtme nt home," won by 
ll oocl'8 Sars11pnri1111.. Tn Lowell, l\hss., 
where it is prepnred, there is more of 
H ood's Snrsnpnr illa sold lhnn of nll 
other medicines, and it hn.~ giren the 
best of SA.tisfnction since its introduc-
tion ten y~ars :igo. This could nol be 
if the med icine did 11ot po:;~ess m.ent. 
If you suffe r from impure blood, try 
H ood's Sarsnparilli\ tllld rculize cun,-
tivc power. 
UNNECESSARY TAXATION IS UNJUS T TAXATION. 
11 And yet this is ou r condition. \\Tc nrc annually eolle('(in;; at our Custom Houses :111d uy 
1nmns o[ our internal revenue taxation many millions in exces., of all legitimate public needs. 
As a consequ(·nce there now r~mains in the Xational Trea sury a surplns o[ more than 130,000,-
000. No better e,~dencc cou],l be furnished tl,at. the people arc cxn1·bitantly taxed. '£he extent 
of the supernuous burden intlirat.Nl by thi.s surphrn will he l><'llt'r appri,i,iatetl wl,cn it is sug-
gested that sud, su rplus alone repre.sents taxation aggre<Jating more than $108,000 in a county 
containing 50.000 inhabitants.·'-PnES. CLEVELAxu·s LE'PJ'}:R OF ACCEP'J'AXCE. 
' 
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THE WOL F AND THE LAMB FAB LE. 
FREE TRADE SAN CTIO NED BY " P RO T ECTIVE" LA \V. 
"It seems perfectly clear that when the Go,·crmncnt, tl,is instr11111e11tality em,t,,,l :ind 111:1i11-
taincd by the people to <lo their hidcling, tnr11s U}l(Jll 1 nnd, througl1 :,,1 ulh·r }'l'n·en-- io11 of iL-; 
powers, extorlr; Crom their bhor and <'apital trilmte largdy in,. ·t··~ of 11nlilil) lll'l'l.._~..:itic...:., lit(\ 
creature has rebelled ngain4 the creator an1l lhe 1na.-;t-er:-; are rul,h·-l liy llie:ir :-;en·aut~· 1- Pur~"'· 






If H,uri~o11 sliould hnppcn lo he 
~ucces:"ful "Old Hutch" would be 1\n 
idenl Hcpublirnn Sccn•t:u·y of the 
Tre1tsury. 
;\o RcpuLlirnns deny tlrnt the four 
)'CA.I'- of GroYer ('J11nc!l:rnd's ;u}mini~· 
trnli o n h:1,·c liecn more prosperou~ 
th:\11 the fo11r yenrs thnt prrccdc<l it. 
\\"hy , thC'n, mnkC' :\ dumgc. 
The purpo-. c to let well alo11e is seen 
in the failure to m:1ke 1Lg:rcnt e11mp11.ign 
11g11i11'-t Cle\·eland. The<l:111ger nf Har-
rison·:, ,•andicl1tcy lie:s in the prohablo 
in:,bility of his pil!'ty to poll ill:> own 
,·ote. 
Senator lngalld now come~ to the 
fro11t in a letter st11ting the tnriff need3 
rc,..ision. So it does rtnd :\ Democratic 
President is g,>ing to be re-elected to 
see lhat it it: done . 
The Democrnry of Illinois hn,·c good 
ren~ons to bclie,·c th:1t they will cnrry 
thnt Sti1te for Cle,·e11rnd 11s well ns for 
Palmer, the latter'8 election being rc-
gnrdcd ns nmong the certn.intie~. 
E,·ery voter who feels thnt free 
whisky, free tobncco 1 free ci2nrettes 
nml free 11crons will l>e n. benefit lo 
him ought tu Yote the Repu blir1m 
ticket without a scr:1tch . 
The Republican pnrty :::ay cheaper 
clothing would ruin the country. , vhnt 
they offer in lieu of this is free whisky, 
free tobncco, free cignrettes srnd free 
ncrons. 
Jt i~ n little hard 011 Boss Quny to 
put upon him, in rtddition to the 0ther 
outl11ys of n,-. cxcessi,·ely t'ostly cnm· 
p:i.ign, the expense of buying muzzles 
for Lhe I en.ding Republican orators. 
A hm;e nnti-monopolr, tnrirr redt1c-
tio11 tidnl wnYc is just rising thnt will 
sweep the country clean in X'ovember. 
The lnnd of the free bears just burdens 
patiently, out submits to no curtail-
ment o r its freedOm. 
J:1mes Langdon Curli<.: is n. spirtuaL 
isl, and says his campaign for the 
Presidency is guided by spirits free 
from the body. An<l so is the Repub-
lic~tn campa ign-by spirits free from 
tn.x, thntshow in a glni:-s <lnrkly. 
'f he salt of the tnblc pliys :nore pro-
portionately lhnn the silk of the weal-
thy wnrdrobe. The <liamom l of the 
dt1dc ~Q liue<l lighter under the tnrifT 
than the wool hn.t of the worki:1gman . 
The Cincinnnti Commerciul Gnzettc 
thinks thnt Senator Shcrn1n11 i:, !\ grenl 
slate~mnn in :l<h-ocating free trade witl1 
C'nnnda, inch1ding of cot1rse, free lum -
ber, conl, s:1lt n.nd wool, :tgainst n!l of 
which the Hepublicnn party is oppo~e(l. 
U urri~on would keep the Irish at 
wo1-k on the rnilroa<ls and streets~ :is 
he considers them goo<l for nothing 
el~c. But he will not be nllowed to die· 
tale, when wo let the Europeans sup· 
port us we will nli b<' g,1y and happy 
togelhcr, we Americans. 
The Republican party is not so much 
lightning to elect H arrison <ls it 1s to 
preserYc its existence . Defeat in 1. .. 
woultl m ak e the grnn<l old party the 
gone old pnrty. 
,v e n~k nn nnswer to this question: 
If high t.triff make:, high wng:es, why j3 
iL thnt Ch inn, that lrns hn.d I\ \·cry high 
lari lf for 200 years, only p,1ys laborers 
20 cc u ts pe r day. nnd ~killed laUorcns 
30 cent::;? \V iii somebody ox plnm? 
H arr ison's pn~t speeches are gi\'ing: 
him nlm ost ns m uch t rouble ns his 
present spcecl1es gi,·e Bo:::s Quay. 1-Iis 
nlleged referenct.1 to Irish m en ns peni-
ten tiary birds and only fiL to shoYel 
dirt is not likely lo solidify the Irish 
\'Otc for nny one except his opponent. 
Dou yon suffer with catnrrht You 
ca n be cn red if you ta.kc H ood's Sar-
sapar illa, the grent blood purifier. 1--old 
by nil druggists. 
Forepaugh. the Great Showman I A Battery Unm a sked. 
Bets $18,000 on Cleveland's !11 JSs+, in the closing weeks of th' 
IDection. I Presidential f'lc>l'tinn, the Sew York 
l'lllJ. . .\.l>J:l.l'IIIA, P.\.., Oct. 10. -. \dam Tribun<> '1Cllt to thr le:tdin;:;- n11Lm1fttc-
Forepnugh , lhc \'rternn circus king, turer~ of F-nutlicrn Xcw Jcraey thi~ 
hns just returned to the ,·ity after n G qu<'..;tinn and ~olic·itr1l ;lll~"·<'r!-i ror JHlh-
monthi!' tour, :111 o\·er the rotmtry. In lic11lio11: 
Urnt lime he hn.s st,,ppe(l 11t nil ihe cit- In 1·,1~c Cle,·1\l:uhl ~houl<l he clecte<.l 
ie:--an<l lnrge town~ in 11.II tho iloublful to tli e J>rc::i;1d<'ncy in Xcn·emhcr, nnd 
the llcmocrnL ~ :-hoi1ld lllHC a majority 
Stil es of the Xortli :1111I li:1s l'arcfully in Congr('~.~ and:\. Free Tn\de ~penkcr 
studied the political drift in :tll dir cc· in lh<' Hou;o:P., whnt , in your opinion, 
tion:--. He is 1.;o firmly coiwim•e<l of :1 would he lhe effect on your lm~ine-.:~? 
Democrntic vidory lhat hP iiM, wflgcr· It rccci\·rd th<' kind of :U\SWPrS ~')· 
ed ,:;181000 on Clen•lnn,J's rc·elcrtio11 1 licit(•d-tlrnt wa!-1 <·arcfully attf'n<lcd to 
and st.rnd,5 rently to ri:--k 8:t1,11:)0 nn the -nnd pnhli~hed them under :-tnrtling 
c:tmpnign. hcn<lline~, such nF:: ". \. Democratic \ ·if'. 
He s.;1.y~: tor .r ~I~nns Clo:--d F:wtorics nnd ldlr 
"I hin·e wngere(l about SL8,tl00 on \\"ork~nen ." Thn e were rrspon:-.c~ 
Clew::land. The hi.st het of t-1,000 w:l~ from l;j or :!O le11di11g manufncturc~ of 
mllde on ~,tll1rdnY. I ha\·c been trn\·· :-louth Jcr ~ry in ~l11s~, iron, etc.-nll 
eliug nUout 1111 o,:er the countr~· 101' the setting forth thnL Lhe election of Cleve· 
pn~t six: month~ nnd I hn,·e hn1l my bnd woultl shut down their factorie~, 
eves nml ears open, uml I hn,·e see n or reduc<' w11g('~, and crentc a slagnn.-
itiid heard enough to convince me t.hnt, tion in bu~inc~s, while on the oth r 
Cle\·eliul(! will haYc n. witlk over. 1 hnud lhc clectio<l of Blninc inspire 
think I hM·e had ,i better opportunity confidence a.nd inrre1tsc liusine&;, wnge.s 
to study the political 1--itun.tion all over n.nd the general prosperity of the coun-
the country than peoµle wh o nre set try. Thi.is wag nil in 188-1. Clevelnnd 
tied in one place. l wouldn't ri~k ..:18,- ~,·11~ elected, the Democrnts got n. nu~-
000 on Clevc!nnd if I hadn't pretty good JOnty of lhe house, and elected their 
re,u;ons for hcliedng that I wns going i,pcilker. 11 \Vhat l.1ns bc~m t~~c result, 
to win and here comes III the Joke. 
"Cl e~·elnn<l will carry Jn<li:ma, and . The ~c,~ Yo;k E\·cning, ~>oQt pri_nt.:., 
1ie·11 sweep :Xew York Sta.te. The He · 111 fac-s11rnle from the 'InLune hl':i-;, 
publicans con tidk about tho allC'ged 1l~e respo!1sc. of the mnnnfa cturn.r8 1!1 
discord between the friend:, of Hill nntl 1 84 as. 111U1c·.nted alJ4:ffe; Uut with 1t 
CJC\·el.md, hnttherc i~ 110 truU, in ii. 1e,•ent. rnten1rws with the..-c i--;m~c 
r know there is not. \\"h _ri Hill i:, goiu~ !llnn~f,:1.cturcrs-thesc proJ~l~el:--of rm.n 
on the stump for Cle\·ela11d1 nnd he and Ill ~o~nbout th~. comhtion o~ the,~ 
his frien<l:;, :ire . .,0ing to work ns lhntl H~ busrn~ss 111 18 ... ~. \\ 1t~10\ll exception lu 
thC'y know hm\~ for the administrnlion. estnbhshmc1.1l8 111tcn1c~\·~d rC'port pros· 
•·J h,i,·e visited e,·ery promineuL perou~ Lt1s.111ess co mhtum:; mo~t 'lf 
place in Xew York !:)late and the peo· them htl\·e mcn -.:u,ed the size of th('1r 
pie nre for CIC\·eliintl. \Yhy, tlown in works nnd cm_ploy n. g1:ea.tcr number of 
Maine in Blnine's own lUlillwid-::, peo- workmC'n; thc11· trnde is rCI?O:ted bC'tfCr 
pie nr'e shontinr, for Cle\'el:md tlrnt than for yenrs, 1111d wondertul lo relnt.e, 
ne\·er brenthed n'cmocrntic politics be- some of these n1unuf1~cturen,( who m 
fore except in slander. Cle,·elnn<l will 1~~ profc,sed ,:o l>c ,"' the <lepths~f 
get ,·oles in Mnine by hundreds thnt dei:-p0-1r at the , ro~pC'ct of .Cle,e.land s 
were ne\'er cast for a bemocrut before. clc~ctio1~1 :\J'e 1~ow . :,upporl111g h11n for 
All throu~h Xew Engl,rncl J roun d thnt re-ele~t10n.. ~olh111.g tlrnt we lltl\'C 
Cle\·el»n<l's policy has won him thous- S{'en m tlus cnmp:11gn ~o thoroughly 
n.nds. of votru that he tlitln't h:we when cxpo~es tht.• arrnnt hypocri:-,r and fals~ -
lie was first eleclcd and his reta.lintion hood of the. Repu~hc:111 Wiltls. of bu.:s1¥ 
bill hns won him the friend:5hip of the ne.ss nnd 111du8Lrrnl . pr9strat1on and 
fishermen of Xew Eng-Jnnd. Quny will up.au.per w.ag-e~,"I' ~s t!ll rr t1:,mely, ,tlen~O~\; 
get fooled nbouLNew Englnnd." st1nuon lt.}_ the E,en1110 lo~t. lhe ,c1, 
men who tour years ngo pd~d horrors 
W llich is t he Bette r ! 
..\ !'A.RT OF TJlt: REJ>t:H· 1U'Kl H)( JU.TH' I-REE 1,1!-'T. 
1.te.\s ~·nn; 1. I!ST, Xecessnrie!-1 or lire. 
Acorns. ('lothing-. 
Lace~ forornan1ent- J.nmb<'r. 
in~. :-::fill, <'k. 




QII horrors, ns to 1.hc w:\y bu:5rne~s nnd 
imlu~try would suffer in l':t.sc of Clt•\·c-
!nnd 's elcl'tion, now lJon:st of their 
pr<k-perity, onlnrgcd works nn<l in-
cre1l!Sed lmsin~ ·"', with the llCl'c~i,;iary 
nddit:om, to their lnUor force. .\nd 
betlcr yet. 80111e or them are support-
in~ Clc,·eh\lltl for rc·~)lt.•<'lio11.-l'itts-
hurgh Post. 
Dandelion roofs. \Va s Gra n t a "Free Tra der !" 
Fenthcrsau d down s Pre)l,ident Urnnt wns co11:sidered :i Hc-lfnnilln. 
Sissal gni~~. pnblicllu, notwiLhsli1Hcling this hoWC\'er, 
Senna. were he nli\'e to dnJ· he woukl he e:n-iii-Chine!'I<' malting:. 
Human hair. eel ns n. ·'frcr imdcri" ncconling to the 
Mineral water~. Republican definition oJ the term. In 
Olive oil. 
Opiu,11, hi-; mc. ... :,";nµ-e nf 187-l GrRnt snid: 
Jlnpe~eed . "Tho.·e articles whi<.-~1 enter i11to our 
~pongl'!-1. m,rnnf1tdt1re~, 1111d a.re nut pro<llH'ctl nt 
Rni11i. homr, it ~c·t~m~ to llH', ~l1ould lie e11ter· '{~~k~it ell lrcc. Tho!;<" nrticles of rnanuf, tctuM 
whid1 wr. produre a cu11.:titucnt pilrt of 
It ~v:11 no douLt Le :q,;r .<':\trelief lotlw hut tlo not. 111<.>llncc the whole, that pnrt 
liu-r1dde11 people of this country to whicl1 we do not prnclth!C' should Oe 
know thnt laces, cnrling ~lone la:rndles, 1 cnlcn::tl frre n.lim. I will i11;:t1tnce fine 
dandelion roots, minernl w.ttcr:-., olive wo~lh--, dye~, etc: The sP nrtirlcs mu.it 
oil, opium 1 sponges, whi~ky nml ::nnd IJe 1mportc<I to lo.rm I\ pnrt of the mnn-
hnve been pl:lced 011 the free list by the ufoct.uror ?f tl~e h1gl1er.gnl<l~s of woolen 
UepuUlicnn sennte. Xo cloubt ,l i-.igh of good)- . lhe mtroductH\11 1 Ir c of duty, 
relief will go 11p from tlH· consmnor~ of sl1ch w?ols a:1 we do not produrc 
when they !e.un thntsuch lhing!oi ns the would Rt11"!11.1lntc the mnnnfacluro f)r 
n.bove h:we been com:i<lered of g-rPtttC'r goods reqmnng the use of tho~e we do 
imporlnnce to life than lirend, ciothinr, protlucC', nnd therefor~, w~\!ld be :l 
ancl shcltcr.-Plnin Dealer. hencfit to. home pro.(1uc.llon. ll1ercnre 
_ mnny nrl1cles cnt.cn11;.; rnto 'home man-
. ufacturcrti' wliit·h W(' dn not protlu cc 
n.l~c coultl ."'t~lk . .1s \\~ell a~ U\·cr.-l J onrseh·cs, lhe hlrirrlq)1m which incren.s-
l~l\.\c. used S.,hnlton Oil fm rhcunH~ · ~ the co~l of p1·odm·1116 the m:tnufac-
11~1~1 Ill thn feet a.nd after ?e\·ernl np1>!1· lured nrticle. All 1hc correctionR in 
cnt1ons wns ent1rely reheYIJd of pam thi'.', reg:1rd nre in the direction of bring· 
n11tl <"oultl _"'11~~ t~ well ns 1cv~r. )~:-. in~ labor :tnd •1pit:tl in harmony with 
Ann. H.. "itlkm ., ~O Cum tl'llirncl • t., e:tc!i other, :uul of 1mpplying one nf 
Jlnltmwrc, ) fd. the clcnH'lll:-i 1.,1' prosperity so much 
nec<l8d." lla.1 ·, ·es t E, e,·ur s iou 'l' Jcl i<.'f s . 
The Loui.:;ville aml Knshdllc n. R Thi~ i:-; the Dc1nonnti1· po~ition ,us rrpre...icn1t.•d hy the ~Ii i!$ bill to pcrfcc· 
will sell lI 11nest ]~xcnrsiou Ti,·kct~ lo Lion. \\~ns GrnnL :l "frr.e luuler'?" 
poinl8 South, South-enst trnd South-
we:;t on Septe.,1ber 11th nnd 2Jth, nnd 
October Uth l\nd 23d, 1888, at one fare 
for the round-trip. Ticket!! nllow stop. 
m·rl"I\ in rilhcr d1rcC"tion, and :i.rr gornl 
to retllm within :{o dnvl! 1rom tin.le of 
snle. -
For further purticul:ll's Cflll on \'Our 
neare~t licket agent, or write to i ier-
mnn Holme~ 1 'l'. 1> .• \..1 :\Jcdina, Ohio, 
or S. S. Parker, D. P. A., Cincimmti 
Ohio. sil-20-o-l-lS ' 
Every wife an<l nwther i11 tile coun-
trp shou!tl know the g-re11t Y:tluc of 
Aycr's s~ir~:qmrilln, 1t."i a. bloo1I purifit•r. 
l"t gi\'(>S tOIH\ hr:\lth, 1\lld Strength, to 
the vitnl Ol'J.~an~, l·orrC'tL'i oil irreglllnri· 
ti"ij, nnd expels impurilies from the 
:,";pitcm. Young auJ old u~oit. Price 1. 
The roller ~kn.tin~ craze is 110w at tl1e 
height 1n \l ·ashington Ty., Oregon nnd 
:\[anitobn.. 
$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCl,, 
THE VOTER 'S TAX, 
H ow it is Laid on by the Trust and 
Monopo ly Tar iff. 
The dr~ of our n\·C'rllf.;C ,·otc·r in Xo· 
, 1•1111.>cr oughl lo con~i~L of a hat, wool· 
c11 o,·(>rcoat, :i woolen ~l1it1 wor:-stC'd 
:--tr1rki11~, Hnm\l..•l nnclcn,c>1\I', c•ottnn or 
11111:-lin t-.hirt \\'ith linen l,01o:0111, collll..r~ 
>LJlCl euJf~ :rntl silk crnn1.t. If it rrlin~ 
will curry :111 umhre1l:t, whi ch 111ny he 
included in the Ji:-;t. He will lrnve in 
his pocket a h:rndkerchief, which we 
will Fuppose lo he linen; :i pockrt 
knife, :i wntd1 Rlld a hu11ch of keyfl. 
ll c may h,we other nrliclrs of dr ,s 
and otl1er things in his p<K.'ke~, hut 
whatever no hns :t will Ue taxed. He 
i:,;; uued from the feet up an<l the i1e~111 
down; wxed up for the go,·crnmenL 
aml it.s neceE-Sary revl'nne; tn.xe<l down 
for the beneficinry nf the go,·ernment 
who collects his Ehnre of 1.he l:t'.\'.CS hy 
rorming trusts nnd olher combinutions 
to c~tnl,lish "corners insidC' of the grca.L 
rnrner P~t11b1i'!he<l and mnintained hy 
the wnr tnrirf taxes. 
Ileginning-with the liat , we Jind that 
it is taxed 7,3 per cent. of it.8 vnlue if it. 
is conn;:e wool. If it i n~ilk hnt it pay:-. 
only ;;o per cent. This is one of the 
thoui-nml "injustice.s nnd inequalitir~." 
H i~ overcont, cont, vest t1.nd lro11:ieris 
:nc taxed 66 cents 011 th e dollnr ol 
,·:due. 
Bis flnnncl underwear is lt\xed 73 
cent~ on the <loll:tr if it b of 1,oor 
1 qunlity; ; ccnb if it is finer lllllteri;1I. 
Hi:,"; stCJckings ilrl' L\xed Iii per cent. 
or their vnlue ; if they l'o:-t him :!,; CC'nt:. 
u. p:lir that p1·icc i11cl11ile over 11t ('cnt:; 
of "protection." 
!Tis elioe:5 :ll'C L\.'(CU for "n.:\' t'llll<' ." 
\ \"ith ttnes running only fr ~m J:J t•) an 
per ,·t..•11t., nnd with r,\W nrnt riitl fr<"c, 
1hc bu~inc:--5 of ij\rne m:m11facwri11;.; io 
one of the n1'>"L pro .... 1,PrntHl in thr, 
nmount. of iLs C''.\'.porls :rnd thC' 1110,wy 
it lirin~~ into the c'<Hllltry. JJj ... ~hOt's 
then :1re :lt lcni:;:t -:10 Jl<'r 4'l'nt. <·hc,"l.J)l'l' 
tlrnn they would h,\,·e lif'en un<ler thC' 
"prol(~ctivc"l policy whkh t.lxed J'I\\\ 
lrnles. 
His cot~on m· urn:.ilin ~hil·L j..; l.\xc1l.ll 
per c nt. ;\nd u1>wn.rcl. The linen in 
the hosom, collnr :rn<l (·l1!l~ i:-s t:ucd :to 
per cent.; the --ilk c•rn,·:tt, ,}(J per cent.: 
!iii-; umbrelln, -1:0 per c.·cnt.; his wntch, 
:!!i per cent.: hi~ key~. 4.ii per <'<':ll.; hi~ 
knifo, .')0 P"r cen t. \r e h:ul 11lmo~t for-
.!,::()th·n hi~ sui.:1wndrr~, Lut our frieml:-11 
tl1e protectionistfl, remember cl tliem 
1mcl lltx('d them HI) per cent. \\"ith :1 
In-. <•f 2.; 1•er cent. on e,·eq• hut ton h<' 
lrn~ 011 or Ill~ 1or,.t off-e\ Cn inchulin;.; 
hi$ eollitr liutton -u nlC'"'o;. it i :i di,l · 
mull<!. Jn that c:1,<' iti~ '·1:xc(I 1.1 prr 
l·f'nt. Ir"~· lf we hn\'e omitt cl nny• 
thing cl:-;e, the ,·oter mny Uc :-;uro th:1t 
it l111 JHJt bte.1 omiUC'd from the l:tx 
li~t. In recn11itulnti11g \H' will c•omparP 
tin :-r prc•,.c11t htxcs with the rt...'Ul1di1m. 
proprn;c.l in tho Mill~ l1ill ,m :,. hn . ;i.~ of 
Lhe dollar's worth uf eiu•h nrtil'lc-- . 
Pr~-.«.-nt war A, r<-1h1<·c,l 
\'11l(r.s~111tlil for lu-x 1't!i.oll in 
~,1,·emlier: :,.;t orvaltu•. \l ilJ,.. liill 
lf:it ... ........ .......... ....... ... i.'i 1U 
\\' ool~n onrco:ll ...... , .. . Wi Ul 
Wo olen !<Uit .............. .... t;n 10 
..... toddug-J ..................... ,,; to 
Flann~I nnd(•r,\·1·:1r ...... ... 1a .111 
~h111.F .. ............ .............. :10 ' .:it 
Z.:hir1-1 ........... ............... .. ,11 ·Ill 
f'rn\'at ........... ......... , ..... GO .,11 
l'mlir('ll..t. ...................... 111 :l!J 
11 nn,lkcn"lii<·f .............. a:; :1r1 
~11"'1~·nde....-.................... liiJ ,ii) 
\\':ltl h .......................... :r, ~i 
Knifo ........................... r,o :,o 
l\f·Y"········•·············· •..•.. it1 ·HI 
1t i~ d1tin,ed Ly prol< <'tinni~b thnt 
the tax collcC'le.l :l.l tlw cn!'lt,m 1 h our-t• 
on the i111port~'11 ~ood8 i~ not nl"'O C'Jl-
lected liy the ~ell('r on !!flod-: m:i , lP. in 
lhi~ coun try. Thi!i i · true of tH.X('"1 for 
re'"enne, whi h do not corner tlu• horn£': 
mnrket. J f thi!'!i m,ukf't i,.; not <'<,rncrL•d 
Oil any 1u'liC'lC liy ft. high gOVPl'lllll nt 
tnx 1 American m:111uf.,tturn:, nre fori·C'<l 
to m:mufal"'turc en,,ugh of thnt }lilr· 
ticulnr n.rticle :1.t. :\ rea,011:11Jle pri('e to 
i-npp1y the homr de111:m1l. Otherwl .... rt 
the eon~umer or Iii~ :tgl'lllS, tho wh .. !i 
i-:llc 111er<'IH\.llh\ would ~t·1Hl :\bro,ul fur 
i I. 
But if thr l:\X i~ hi~h <·noug:h to he 
"prot ('t'th·e, 11 that. i~, 10 t·hC'ck nr prt .'• 
rent importRtion, tho home m:un1f;lC· 
llirer 11ill not fully supply the <lcnrnnd. 
He will e,..en form " tru~t." :md ~hut 
down mill~ to prcv~nt the tlcm:rnd 
from b ing suppli~I. Thi~ m1\.kC:-: 
prices high :rnd t\dds th e nmount of tile 
l:iriff ta:-t to the pri o of n.rtic:lc mnJe 
in thi!-1 <'Otmtry.-SL Loui & •public. 
.\s i1H'Ci:!tig,1tio11 of tho record.-, ~how 
thnt UIHl<'r Gro, ·cr C.::lc,·eltVHl'is nclmin-
hstralion on•-r t-e,·en hun<lru! l'Olorf'd 
nwn hase r cei\'C<l 1,ppointmentl". Th o 
JJ11fl'illo Times furni~h :,; the following 
list of n few o( tho moi:,t pro111i1wnt. :tJ)· 
poinlm nt.s: 
Jnn.1cs U. Mutthc,w~ of .\lh;\ll_\', r ci)rd· 
er of deeds, District of Cohunhin. 'l'hi 
nppointmcnL W1\.S twice rejected by the 
Hrpul>lic.ln SC'llAlC. 
\\ '1,lter ~. Drown, postal clerk o n the 
Pittsburg & Ohio di\ ·1. ion. 
Charles JI . J. T1lylor 1 minisfC'r to 
ihcri,1. 
John \L Tho111pson, mini~t.('r to 
Ilnyli, 
JI . C. Downing, con:-;11] tQ 011<' <,f tlw 
.\ fric1\n Jependencicg. 
Joi;z<1ph H ow r, P-pecinl penflion cxu.111-
iner. 
F. 0. Timncr , spccinl pcn~ion cx1\1H· 
iner. 
Henry Bru ce, ii.peci1ll pt.m)olinn <!x11m-
i11er. 
Jm;. i'll011tgo111ery Trotkr , n·<·onln of 
Uccd!,l,, Dislrict of ColumUin. 
Mr. A. J. John ·on, ,lepuly re,'onlt•r 
or dcf'ds, District or Columbia. 
II. .\. Clark 1 ~1tug r, Cincinnati. 
A Word About Quinine. 
.-\ \\ ' i~co nsin pupf'l \ tho .,\!ol;hl;uul 
:--nn1hy .N'C'ws, explnin!i: Iu J-H7H c·on-
g-rei:s p:L.~sed n hill putting q11ini11c nn 
th e free list. The duty wa.~ :!v per cent. 
ad rnlorcm. \\"bile the hill W:'i JI nd-
inr; in rongrC8! the 1i-.n11 I prC'dictio11s 
were 1111ulo liy protcC'lionh ,t~ :,, lo thP 
direfu I comc,1uences whi h would fol 
low i 11 en.so the !,ill i--lH)\1 ld pn1-~.-
Srm,lor ).Jorrill, of \' er111011l, plf)iuh•d 
rarnc8tly fot· the mono11nly, in :t-ting-
tlrnt the f:l<'toriP~ wo11lcl 1,• do~1•cl1 and 
tlH' hw~i11c:-~ ruined if qnini110 w:l"i 
pl,10.::cd 011 the free Ji..-.1. ·· * * Xow 
whnt nrc the fact!l'! The Lill wn.s pn.-1" 
crl. There werr th<'n thrc factorie in 
the 1·niteil Rtntc., whi.-h nrnnnf,t rtnrcd 
quinin('; now thrre 1\r1' :-:I:\:, <!uiniiw 
w1L~ then wo1th ·t.-><I per mrnc<\ now it 
is selling for fifty ,·cnta :\n ouiwe. The 
1•011s11mption of ((uinine in H~,'-12 wn..-. 
l 1GOO,OOO ou111·ei:; in 18 :\LOnt l,<)001-
000 onnrc.. 
The Wage, of Labor. 
In Iii!'\ IICW hook, ' 1)fei1 :rnd )lC.'l.Ml rCM 
of H alf n r·cntury, ' )luhli,hc<l hy 
Chink~ ~..-rilmcr' .' 111'11 Hon. lJ 11gli 
MrCulloug-h M)·~. " \Vn~C'~ <lc\1c11d up -
on dcmitn<l Rn<l supply, 1tn:! t H1.V will 
stei,clily declinr in tlH' Tnit l ',tutcs in 
consc(111cncc of the forcijt'n immigr:\· 
lion. Hum:rnc C'On1-i<lcrntio11J nw noL 
npt to inflnenl'C tho :tction of bt1i--in1·:-i~ 
111c11. Thero i free trndr in bhor, and 
our ninnufacturers will employ, if lhl 'Y 
<lo not import, chcnp 1:thoreN from the 
other side or the .\.tlantit-, until ,,.flg:c..~ 
npprnnch pretty uenr lo the Europeirn 
~t1m1l11nl. The outlook for l:lborcr~ in 
the mnnufacturi11g di8tricls of the 
t·nit cl States, if no che ck is put upon 
immig-rnlion, ,rnd n o new m1\rk('Li nrC' 
opened for our nrnnufa1 •t11red goochi, i~ 
th1' re\·f'rsc nf e1wourn:.:i11~.11 
Tourist~ tu Yc1luwElo1~c l'ilrk nexl 
sc:u:.011 111igl1te11countcr a l.\ortl1wc~lcr11 
l,Jiaard. Jf lhcy 111·0 ,, i"'C men ~hoy 
will t.ike n supply of lhe famous Dr . 
Bull'. C<ln~h Syrup. 
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Tlw A mcri('nn mn.nufactllrer nei ther 
1w~ds nor Mkti for anything more tlin n 
th,\ right of ,yay. Gh·e liim tAat nn<l 
lh' will be 'Jnitc :tl.1lc to tnkc <'nrc of 
himself. 
The right of w1ty menus frc~c rnw ma-
trri:tll', ,vhit..•h will lhrow open the 
whol worlcl}lr; ;t markPt for his pro-
durlfl. 
A thing-~ arc going 110w onr mnn u · 
f1u·t11reN c•1rn 111:tke mOrP goods in Pight 
months tlrnn llH'Y rn.11 i-Hll in twelve. 
The f:\lnl ('011~eque1u·t~ is Ll1:1.L they nre 
l·on1p,•tled nt ('Crlain tinH.-H of llw Yl'Rl' 
to g:d rhl of their merchnn<lise fo r 
wlrnt vcr it will hrini;. Tiley nit ell.ch 
other·._ thr<,:tt..:, hec:1u-e tho d 11rn11d is 
limited, nncl carh one iii hound to g-et 
all lhO (·Ut:,tom he 1·iu1 in t)rdcr to n-
<lul.! the ~tock on hi~ hn.nd:,;. 
f,i,·eourmnnufacturcr8 t.11 wc1rhl for 
:1 mnrket nmt you inn.ugurn.te n. period 
of nntionnl pro~pt irity !-ollCh :u1 thil-1 
,·0t111try hns ne\'n seen. L<~t thP111 
loMe in e\'cry c.•nz)itnl of the plnnet a11d 
llwir fadoriri,; will nrn on full time 
durillg- tl1e \\ holl• twelve month~, an<l 
the hunUrcdij of tho11:.;:ind8 <if work-
men, whose cnrning:..; nre pree11riouH 
nnd who 11111:,;;t be thrown ont of f'11-
vloy111l'llL "hcnt•,·cr the mills ij)rnt 
down, will h:1,c p!c11ty to do -~ t<':tcly 
wol'k ,rnd fair" :igc.-:. 
Foreigner:.;, l~ni;libhnwn C':-l\H'('ii\lly, 
iu·p wnt(•hing this l·nmptli~11 \\ it 1 1\.~0od 
dull of int<'rcst. 'l'hf'1r m£'n·n11tilo 
--UIH'riurity ii-; iin·ohc d in tlic ~ovl"mhcr 
1enlil't 111 th,• people. Jt will 1, 111il-
lio11s in tlJl•ir pocke~ if the H<1pulJJi. 
c:ut p:1rty c:m get into )JCJ\\'('I' on,·o 
mun•. Tht..•y nro nfmid of CIP,·t!l1u11l, 
and h:l\·e goo•l rca ,"'ou to lw. J L woul,l 
p.1y tlw111, if :-sl1Ch :1 thin1; wcro }IO!i"li-
lllc whil"i, hnppily it is not-to SP11<I 
11w11t•y c11011g,h to tl1is country to 1·nr-
rv 1hr, cl t·tion for H nrrii•on. 
· Tlwy know \\ t•II rnough thnt if t111, 
U<'mocrntic /wli<-y of free ntw nrntt•1·i1,ho\ 
got•1-1 throug I iL will k11ock them 11,l 
fnt· end. Tlwir p,lllpC'r ln.bor counUi as 
nothing !lg-:lin~t .Ameri,·nn mu clo :uu l 
bmin ·. Our skilled workmen cn11 nc•-
4'0 11lpli8h mor in C'ighl hours ii duy 
th:m any forC'ig-nt•r c:111 itt tc11. c;i"o 
U.'1 ;\ fair ~how, plact' r• 1w matcri:dt-- 011 
th< frl 'O lic-t ;t1Hl in twenty yc:u·t'l c)tlr 
pro<lud will be fot111d in e,·Pry mnrk('t 
111 holh hcrni~nhcre~. Our h1\'c11th• 
j.!t•11i11!',, "liith hi1s 11P,·cr 1;U1Tc'1Hlcrcd to 
:1ny oli~t..n.rh•, our dll\1'1\ctt'l'i--tic ui1tt•r-
pri~e, pui-h :uut (l;u i11g will ('llllble l1~ 
to,necc.:iRfully dinll 11go nll <o n1C'r. 
Tl1is nnl'ro,,• mi1hlP<I H.t•1i11bli('1ln 
p<'>licy of rnuking tho JH'oplo pr0t-pPr • 
011~ hy incrcru-i11~ tlu 11r tnx('"l is 11n 
nwr re11~01rn le th1111 it wo•ll<l h,• to 
put n mn11 in :t l'ofli11 1rnd httry hi111 in 
onk·r to kt>ep hi111 nlin•. 'J'li<•n• i!i 
nothin~ L>ron<I 01· JHltriotic :dtm11 it. J L 
i:-. ~mall :ind <·0111cmptiblc <•nou~h to 
pnrk inn Jill,crt shell. 
1t prnt{•.; nhout protection, 1ml ill thn 
1111.mc of i·omnrnn 1"('11'"4' whom hn8 it 
()\·<'r prot<•cU·<lt ~\.,k tlH' worki11g:11H•11 
"ho hayr, lici•n fort·ed to Pnroll thP111, 
"'lq· in nn n.1·111y-tlH1 Kni;;:ht~ uf 
J.abfu· nnd n t.hrn1~nncl 1tnd one 1111io11~ 
-for l'if <lef('11c£'. nu ring tli4) 11\-sL tc11 
ycnr 11\bor nrnl capitul haYc drnw11 
llp:trt nncl now n:-rmme n,n 11ttit11d f)f 
hol'-tilit)r to cnl'h otl)('r, Thnt you c·ull 
protcd1011-lH•M·cn tW<' tl1<' mnrk' 
Tht• nuwuf:t1·t11rcr iii m)L to h(• 
lil,u11ctl1 mi11d you, for hf': n111~t 110 h11!'l.i· 
ll<'s'i on lm~i1w"'~ pri1ldpl ~. Jf ho ci,n't 
lin1l 1\ mnrkC't ho c•n.n't pny his 111uul~. 
If IH• <':rn't p;\y his hnnd~ 11<' mu~t !'llrnt 
<lown hi~ milli-. He, ng well n:g hi,. 
wnrkmen, i lli«-! \ ktim of' thi~ .. nll-
!illlli<-i<"nl, ~c]f.,mnki(l-nt :mil i11,mfli-
ciP11t" Ucpulili1·tm poli,·y whi1'11 pro-
tN•I .. the Jl11lllllfat'ttll"CI' by c-lo!-l;illg hi~ 
work!';, prolflc•lii !he 0111j1Joyo hy kcPp· 
i11,-: him h1J,, fo11r rnont 1~ in tho yc:u·. 
protct'II'\ tho tru~t liy nllowini,.; iL to rni1-1,, 
LhC' prit'C of llour, l'l'1\ ·k •rH, CfMl. hlank-
l'l~, c.•lothing-, :rnd then lC"'llK u~ thnt thl' 
ltt•public i'!-im cnrthly Jlltnufow. 
One(, lrt lhe workingm,•n grt tlwir 
c•y\~ 0p ·11, 011c lcL our mru111fnct.11rcn~ 
lir1 Ollll' conv1111·(•ll thnt tho only ,·hiihlo 
ohjt•('l uf th o ltC'JlllUlicn.n~ i to ~i\'P nll 
th,• chn11<' to the monopoly n11tl no 
l'himc·o wlrnlp\·cr to lh(' i'('~L of u~, nrnl 
thrr,\ will t,' 1L big OYOrturning in Lho 
1111litil'."' of thiM country. \ V elll\11 not 
111\'l' wli:\L Blitin .nllcd 1•:1Jmot1L a re\'· 
ollition," but a l'C\'Oluti<m f'ull grown, 
nml thn.t mn,:;netic ornt.ors \HUl)'t with 
ilJ,t luppcnny policy, "ill bo I 1111g nt..wk 
:mtl h(•rld 111lo the outer d11rk11 ·:-i~, 
whl't·o tl1 r i!'I. wet•piug1t11d gn1\Khi11gof 
teeth. 
Tho ouly way to protl'ct the peoplt• 
itJ to protcd :tll nlikC"; gi" ll}('n1 fr P 
rnw m:lt rit1ls nnd n.n o/>portnnity to 
t'Olll)lclc, not with rnrh ot 1('r1 lutL with 
tile world. 'l'hn.t. will ~tart our milh,, 
gin~ lh(• m:rnnf:u·turcr u fre Dl1ld f11r 
hiis t•ncr.1.0•, kill comhin~ n.s clrllcl 1t!-I a 
tilon w1dl, nflord plenty of work for 
("'\'('ryhOlly, insuro ~ood wogcs nnd en-
•l>lo 11< 1111 to CllJOY thnt \'rospcrily 
whil•h th R puhli nn h,wo lone tht•ir 
leYel hc..,t lo n:t-ll'il'L to rt f1l\'or cl f w. 
Living on the Reputat ion cf Others 
''Tiik v •rythinJ; tlmt I li:l\'o but 111y 
g'll(I{} llllllH'; lc1l\'C Hl thut lHhl j ll lH 
ro11lc•nt.' 1 ~o ~nit I tlrn philosoplwr. ~o 
~ay nil mnmifot'lurcrH of gc1111i110 nr· 
~id<•:-1; to th:lt horllo of imilillOrl! whkh 
thrivt·s upon the repntuti,m of oilier~. 
Tho ~c>O(l 11:uno ol llco •k's Poron~ 
Pln.istl'l'd hnH induced rnn11y 1tLlve11t 1rcs 
to put in th nrn, ·k t imit11tio11M th,i.L 
1u·1• ,wt l1H·k111g in the bCtJL elemrnlti of 
the genuine nrliclc 1 Uut 1\ro often l11LnH-
f11l in tlH·ir C'ffccl~. 
Th<' public ~huuld h on lhcir 1,;1rnrd 
11~:\in:,t. thcs fr1\\Hh1, n.1111, wllcn au t':<· 
l(•rnal r<•n1cdy h~ 11eecl(1<l, ho suro to 
in~il'lL 11pon lrnving Alkoek'H J•orou~ 
Pl:1.itC'r~. 
What a R epub lican Sold ier Say1. 
llohnc~ C':1>1111ty Fiu·m •r.J 
Two wcclu1 ago w puhliHhrd 1t hri c'f 
lcttt 1r rt•rch·ctl hy 1t hcrt Sunkh•, frolll 
\\.illi:ull Kmmcr, of Krymnt1r, l11d., 
wl10, with four oth r Hl1publir:\11 11v• 
'.'lO]<licl',-1 of lh11t pl11rci hnd dcc•l:\rCtl f11r 
Ch•n•lil1Hl 1u11\ 'l'hurn,r\n. J\l r. ,·unklc, 
011 his l'(!lurn l'r-0111 Ada, 0., 1\. ft•w cl n.y~ 
ngo, gave Ud 1\. llhort ('all n1Hl plr\c(•(l 1\t 
our iJi..,po~nl 1rnother lc•llcr hu hntl re· 
('1'iv,•d from the ~nn,n J,;rntlcrnn n of tL 
lat<•r d1\lf'. \Ve• think th1• lt>ttPr ~ond 
cnougli for 1,ubli('n.tic,n, tllltl lwro 1t. iii: 
1-i1::Y\lfll" lt , Jsn., ~(•pt. 2-t, JSS8. 
Jl, 11. c,t1nld,,, 
Jh .. \H ~rn:-Your'. of lccenL lli\lt• nt 
liamJ. The stntenwnt yol1 r fer to i!'t 
l'orrc ·t in nwy )I: rticuln1 ·, and lo th• 
five you cnn n.(.hl Jh- mOrt', mnkinJ,; ten. 
J cert.1inly npprovc tho l'reHidt•nt'e 
rour:-ic 111 \'Ctt.>ing i,1;01110 bills, fur whirh 
lie gtl.\'C goo,1 CILUSC, nrnt ill lhi~ he 
~hould h«v tho •upport of ever)' ui<I 
"'Ohlirr in e11Uc. \'Or111jt 10 1111dnt1\111 th• 
114-'th•ion l'Oll n~ one of ho 11or. I f these 
prh•nh, ponsiou bill~ :\llll tiioapplil·n11l:--
wero worthy, why did 11,JL a lt(•puhlic1ui 
111•m1iou tl 'JH1rtmcnL grnnt th ir clidn1:i 
Yl':1r8 n~o ! I :1111 l\llio dct'it.l ly in 1U~· 
cord with the DcmocrRtic position on 
t,u·iffnnd sl111ll eurn tly l, L'" lh,•y will 
he ."ilH'f.'C!o.Sf u 1 HI tll\C\I ri 11(.t !Jot h hoUMC, 
of Cong-rcr-:;, tho Jlre8ident und lh11 he 
(•11:d1lC>1I tu cl,) fur tho J)('<)plc whrit . i8 
jn~L and right, nrnl relic, 10 tlw111 of tlliii 
unjust ~yt1lcn1 of t:i~aticm for tho b t ll'· 
IH of n, \'Cl')' ~ w. 
Ye~, for tl1eeo :uul 11rn11y other l'CIIH-
011..; I •1m noL long r ,1ott• tlH~ Ho1rnlJ 
li<·nn ticket, but mnst \'Ote ns my .011 
RC.-iC'nt•c <1 irtA.lC-.8-fO t 'lcwcln1ul 11 ntl 
Tl1urnrnn. 13C@ule8 tho~olclicr (·l1nngP, 
thPn • nr I a l,Oml nrnny oth,w l'IHlll>,;:C 
in tlii si,if•c·ti,u1. Hi11cl·rely;yo11rs. 
WM. KnA" r.1t. 
' -- ------
1\'hy ,llll\!r with that :ichinl-( hc,u l 
whl'll you may he l'Urc1l wilh Ayor'ti 
Catlrnrtic l'ill s1 S nc.1 1\ ~·t..'enl 8tnmp 
to Dr. J.C. Ay~r Li.:. "o., Lowell , Mn~~., 
for a srt.o f lhPir1\ttnwll\ ·pll \ht11n cnrdq, 
Jt:DGE T11t;R).IA~'s letter of accep-
tance', published in to-day'o BANNER , 
is short, Lnt clear, p0i11tet! and sensible. 
Gov. H ILL, of New York, opeued his 
Indiana cnmpnig1"1 on Friday, speaking 
at. M itchell in the u.fternoon and at I n-
Frightful Raih·oatl Disaster. Tue fact h!t3 came to lig:hl that the 
Rcpublicnn .Xtttionnl Committee has 
agents at work going through the De 
µo.rtments, at ,vasbinglon, collecting 
money from the R epublic11.n clerks for 
campaign puiposes. ,v e neyer h ear d 
of Democrats doing n.nything of this 
kind under R epublican ..Administr a-
tions, for the very good reason that 
no Democrats were permitted to hold 
office in those dnye . 
JUDGE THURM A lPS LETTER! Dn. ~[onr:r.r. .\l,, ,_,:sz ,:·, l.>utJk in J lllliH regard lo the mcdicai trc:it111c11L of 
d in.nn!"'olis in the evening, before nn 
L. HARPER, Eiitor a nd Proprietor This brief 1)nrngr;1ph from the lette r immense and ent husiastic f\udience . 
-- - -- - --- will C'Ommend it to the fosor of CYery There wi\S a treme ndous outburst when 
fllllcial Paper 01 tb e Cotut 1Y· D~rnocrnt ttnLl e,·ery houest mnn: 1 ·I he said that for the fir.st time in twen -
•IOU:,i 'l' VEJOl'ON. 01110, 
ctt1mot. too strongly express my dissent 
from llie l1ereli(·nl !enchings or the 
r H URSDAY i ronNI}."G .... oer. 18, 188@. monopolists tlrnt the welfare or n, peo-
ty years the people were en.lied upon 
to discuss economic questions, and for 
opportu n ity they were indebted to the 
wise stntesmanship aud patriotic deter· 
minnlion of Gro,·er Clevehrnd. Still 
National Democratic 'riclrnt. 
FOi{ PRE IDEXT. 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDE:ST, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
01" Oli!O. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
}'or Oecretary of Stute, 
BOtiTON G. YOUNG, of .Murion. 
:For Supreme Jrn.l~e. 
L. R. CR ITCHFIJ.<.:LD, of Holme~. 
J<~or :Member BonrJ of Public ·works, 
JA)IES &\.!MITT, ot Pil.e. 
For Reprcs(lntative, i\inth Con~ressionnl 
Di.strict, 
JOHN s i;LT.F:RS J.lRADDOCK, of Knox. 
For Pre!.idenli:11 Elector, 0th Cong:ressionnl 
District, 
DAN[F.L FLANAOAX", or Jhu-din. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
'For Sheriff , 
.\LLJ.;1' J. J.l1':ACH. 
For I'roscculin~ Attorney, 
HlRA)( )(. SWLT1/.EI{. 
l,.or Recorder, 
SQ 'JRE D. DALRYMl'U~. 
For Comn1i<isioner, 
SA;\IUEL EWALT.! 
1''or 1nfirmarv Director, 
WILLI.AM MlTCl!EL I,. 
For Coroner, 
SAMUEL R. STOFER. 
Onue«>essutr)' '1'11.xntiou Js Uujnst 
T11x11tlou. -Ororc,· C'ltt·tl1t1l(fa l..<tler. 
T11ERF. i no let up on the yellow 
fever at JacksonYillc, .Floridn. 
T11UR.."DAY, October 
Democmtit Day nt the 
position. 
2,;th, will be 
Cincinrlf\ti Ex-
.GJ,.\l~F. nnd Boodle haYe utterly fail-
ed to disturb the DcmoC'rntic situation 
in Jndinna. 
T im street car strike in Chien.go has 
virtunlly ended-in l1 defeat for the 
strikP.r~ 1 n!- usunl. ..... 
.\ von: for Cleveh\lld nnd Thurman 
j._ a Yote to keep tl1t: henthc11 Chinese 
out. of the country. 
Tin: Democrnt~ will g1lin two, nnd 
pO~f.!ibly three Conµ-rn~gmcu from Ohio. 
Stick n pin there, plen~e. 
THE opinion i.s expressed thnt Con-
gre:!~ will a,ljonrn thi week 1 lcnving the 
tnrifl preci:sely whore it is. 
Jnxa: '1'1nr1nr. \ N" returned to Colnm-
bu . ; on Fridny f::Y('ning from ,vnshing-
ton in gook hcnlth nnd spirit~. 
Rrnr1-: Dlnine broke loose in In<linni\, 
Cand idn.tc H nrri~on hns been ~rnciou~-
ly ~mnted pcrmi!l;~ion ti> keep silent. 
{F the people of tho Vnite, 1 i:itales 
w1iut the Chine.;n lo go, let them vote 
for Clc,·elnml .,nd Thurrnu.n in XoYem· 
her. 
Tut: s tntcme11t tluL l'Jy:,;fse~ S. <:rant 
is build ing n "'l,)0,000 hott:-.:c, nngalivcs 
the ~tory thnt !the Grant fnmily nrc 
"poor.'' 
W11.1. Railroad ofl\cil\lo ornr realize 
tlic fact lhnt two trnins, running in op-
po!,itc di re<.:tion-i, ca1111ot pa'°'~ on a sin-
gle tmtk? 
Is exactly nineteen days fro,n lo·dny 1 
) Ir. ll. I (arrhion will drop onl or politi-
c,ll sight, nn<l hi~ 1:1tun..ly righL hrmd 
will take a. rc=:!t. _,..... 
_\. 1.AROE delcgatio11 of ~ioux Clticfd 
hn:J nrrivcd in , vnshi11glo11, in roforl!11ce 
to the proposed l'C$bio11 of 1\ part uf 
th<1 ir re.scn·alion, 
'1'111·: .l{epllhlicans nro greally elated 
over the fal'L lhaL John Shormnn hns 
nnnounccd thn.t ho will t-uppoi-L H nr· 
ti.ion nnd :\forton. 
'l'111-: :N"cw York Str,,. l--1\)'"1 there i~ no 
room to doul,t that Clcvelnnd n11d 
'f hurm1tn will cnrrr Connel'ticut by fl 
handi;ion1c mnjoriLy. 
Xow 1,-i the time for the people to frC'c 
themsehc'5 from LhC' dc~potism of op-
prc!ish·e tarifflaxntion. Voto for Cleve. 
lit1HI and Thurmnn. 
T11i.: Drn10l'l':1.c·y of :.Uichig-1~n feel 
snn(1u ino that Clovplfmd n.nd Thurmtu'l 
will c·arry tlrnt Sta.tr, 1\11Ll n simil:ir feel 
ing- pn•vi\il. ... in l llinoi:i. 
ple cnn be promoted by a system of ex-
orbitnnt toxntion far in excess of the agnin, there wn tremendous cheering 
\\'nnts of llle Government. The idea when he said there wn.s no cliYision 
thnt a people f'im Uc enriched by heayy nmong the: Democrncy in New York, 
and that it was a unit for CleYeland nnd 
nod unnecessary tax:ntion; that a man's 
condition cn.n bo improved l.,y tn.xing 
him on a.JI he wcnrs, on rdl his wife and 
children wear; on nll his tool.:; and im-
plcrne11ts of indu~try, is nn obv iou:; 
ab~unlity. 11 
The :Business Men All Right. 
The Busine~s :Men's Cleve1,ind and 
Thurmnn Club, of New York City, hncl 
n parade on Saturday-twenty thou-
sand persons being i11 line. The en thu-
!!ifl.,.in1 was unbounded. Secretary Fair -
child nnd Speaker Carlisle delivere d 
eloquent ~pecchc:s on the condition of 
the country. Tho fact that ~fr. Clcve-
lrmd's Admi11h;tratio11 11:is innugurn.iecl 
an era of prosperity nnd hnrmony nll 
on•r the country, )[r. Cnrlis1e claimed 
u.s a. good reason for continuing him in 
power. In conclusion, :Mr. Cnrlisle 
en.id: "Taxation should be reduced nnd 
cqun.lized so thnt the capital nnd labor 
of the country would uot Le subjected 
to any tariff, except whn.l i~ required lo 
dcfrny tho expenses of the Government 
nncl pay its ju:st debts. Restriction 
shot1ld be rc1110Ycd fro•n trnde so lhnt 
the product:, of the industries of the 
country could be sold in other rnnrkcts. 
Tho Democratic party did not wnnt 
free trndr. rt merely demanded that 
tho home Government should not de_ 
pri,·o the pC'Ople from free accc~s lo all 
materials of tho world neces~nry to the 
comrortg of life.'~ 
The Caae Clearly Stated . 
Thnt sound Democratic pnper, the 
Toledo B,,e, stntc~ the cni:e in a few 
well cho:-:en ,vord~. It imys: 'To ns.sert 
thi\t ~ protectire ta.riff, suited to wnr 
timC!--1 continued m·cr 25 years or pence 
has incroJ.Sed or controllc<l the wagc 1s 
oflobor in this country i, to falsify focls 
Not 011ly do waged in "protected" in-
dustries n.veru.gc less thnn wages in un-
protecte<l indu~trics 1 but the necessary 
existence of lnhor union:-:, Jcague:s, and 
other selr-proteC'ting societies, give the 
lie direct to tho nsscrtion, 1'-Ir. Blaine 
may spread eagle n.nd pile up figures to 
his heart's content, to prove that the 
bone nnd inew of the country is able 
to pny bonu.;es to monopoli~ts, but the 
fact remain~ that the tariff tax discrim· 
inn.te.-; ngainst the men of toil. As n. 
rule they obtain what they nre obliged 
to contend for, while tho tax-favored 
mn.nufocturor piles up what the people 
arc Ly law :::ompellcd to yield to him. 
The whole ~yislem is discriminating 1and 
thcreforo a fraud upon the people. 
The Old Roman in Indiana. 
Tho meeting of Judge Thurmn.n nt 
Shelbyville, on iconday, wn.s tho largest 
Dcmocr,,tic g:\thering crer wilnc . :sed 
in thn.t part of lndin.ntl. The l•.'11qnirer's 
corre~pondcnt e~lit11atcj the crow~t n.t 
r,o,ooo. [l was l1. regular old-f:\,.;.hioned 
barbecue, such as h,1~ minlc Kcntncky 
fomolh. rt rained mo-1t or lhc df\y, hut 
the rnt.husiastic DemPcrnts did not 
mind that in the lea~t. Judge Thur-
man <lclivcrcd a short but nrngnificcnt 
Apcech-eYcry ~cntencc being replete 
with good sense :ind ~ound Democracy. 
IIo wns npplnm1e<l to tho echo. Other 
spccchc~ were 111a,le Uy G°'·· Gray, 
Se1mtoni Voorhce~ MHl Turpie, General 
Blnck/icncrnl :Manson, General Steven-
son and otUcrs. Jl!llge 'fhllrman spoke 
at feru on 1:'uc::sday, nnd will speak at 
Fort Wayne to-day (ThnrS<by) and at 
Brazil Oil S,,t,m lay. The Democracy 
of [ndianu .. arc \'dtlc·aw:1.kc and promise 
to roll up a majority of 10,000 for 
ClcYclnnd and Thurman in "Xovcmbcr. 
Infamoua Republican Outrage. 
E. :J. Atkin~ 1 nn extensive rnnnu -
foctnl'cr of rndhi.1h\, who iS o. neighbor 
nml nn intimntc personal nn<l political 
friend-; o!' Mr. D. Harriso11, the Repub-
lican (•n.ndidn.tc for I'r~ ident, bas been 
doing cn·rytl1ing in liis power to force 
his worki11grncn to \'Ole n"i he <littntes, 
coulrnry to their wishes n.nd convic-
tions. He fi11nlly declared thnt if 
they did not rutc as he ,leninudcd they 
would be dism,sscd. Mr. Randall J. 
Al.muns, one of the workmen, who is :1. 
rc~pcctablc 1111\111 and a member of the 
thttrth of whith Atkin::; is an officer, 
has made nllidnvit that he and his 
brother were di~rnis~cd by Atkins be-
cn.u;.;c liH'y refused to become his po-
litical !5Crf8. 'l'hc fn.ct here stnted 
ghow~ the dc;i,potism or the Republicrm 
mouopoli.-its, nnd every workingmnn 
shoL1\d go to the polls und vote clown 
the pn.rty that seeks to rnnke them 
sln.n·.-i. 
reform. At every point in Indinna 
where Governor H ill spoke the crowds 
were immense and the cnthnsinsm 
wag unprecedented . 
Jt;DGE THUR.\IA:i, on his wny to In-
diana, pa::;st·d ove r the l\Iidlnnd rond to 
Cinc innati, on Sundo.y, und although 
an effOl't \,·as m n.de to keep his move-
ments n::i secret ns possible, ;,till the 
people turne<l ouL in great numLers nt 
the various stntions along the route, 
n.n<l insisted upon him making n. 
speech. In rn5po1,sc to 1oud calls nt 
, V11Shington C. II ., he nppeared ot1 the 
p latforn1 of the co:1ch . and said that. if 
lie were n. pre:i.chcr 1 he would like to 
gi\'c them n good sermon; but he 
begged to Le excused from making n. 
speech on Sunday. --Jo,rn SuER:'llAX is by no mean-: fn.,·or· 
n.bly impressed with the humbug tnriff 
bill reported l,y some Rcpubliran Senn 
tor::-. Ile sai<l: 
1 'lf it [said Senn.le bill,l conltl b~ con-
isidcrell ou its merits, witl1 &ueh w,u ·1ul-
11u11t,, as might be proposed, and debated 
nod considered, nftcr full investigation, 
il could be 1,wlf,, the mo~l yerfect re,·· 
enue merumre ever pince< upon the 
stntatc hooks ol"the Pnitc<l ·tate:-1.11 
It will occur to the an~rage citi.1.en 
that Mr. Sherman might have 11pplied 
these remark~ to the l\lills, or tiny 
bill, ,,-ith exactly equn.l pertinence :rnd 
propriety. 
Tn•: Imliann.polis s,,nti,ul wclcom~d 
) [r. Blaine to that city by lhe public,,-
tion of his letter to his attorney, ~Ir. B. 
Hnrrison 1 withdrawing his libel suit 
rt2'ai11:-;t thnt paper on the ground he 
could not truet the coarts and jurie..:; of 
Indiana, which W;\S 1\ gross insult to 
the people of thas i:ilate. The s,,,1;,,,t 
also welcomed l\Ir. Blaine with a flee 
simile of Roscoe Conkling's letter to l\lr. 
Crnndnll of New York 1 dcnollncing 
Blninc f\8 n. dishonest :nan in hi3 public 
life. Altogether, politic~ n.re grtting 
very liYcly in the Hoosier State. 
Ex-S1rnRlFF GRANT, the Tnmmany 
candidate for 1'.1 ayor or New Yark, of-
fored to withdraw from the race, if :\Ir . 
Hewitt the other Democr.,tic 1·andid&Le 
would rlo likewisr, upon the condition 
that n new mnn, ncceptnble to both 
wings of the pn.rt.y coul<l be agreed upon. 
)Ir. I-Iewitt dc~lined the proposition. 
Gov. Hill expres:ie~ the belier thnt with 
two CR.ndidn.tes in the field the Demo-
crllCY will secure n larger YOte tbnn 
with n single candidate, which will be 
fn.Yorab1e to the Presi..lential ticket. 
Tin: Democmcy of Indiann think 
that the speeches of Annn Dickin~on 
will l>c worth 5,(XX) ·votes to them in 
that State. Anna's speeches nrc a 
meJ·e rehe:rnml of lier bloody-shirt talk 
in former years-nll nbont the wnr, the 
"rebel f-.!ave-holder~," nnd the horrorl5 
of sla,·ery. The peop!e of In<linna bc-
lie,·e thn.t the wnr is o,·er and that 
!!In.very is among the things or the pns!; 
nud they don't appreciate Auna'-, fool-
ishness. 
HON. Jou~ , v1:NTWORTll, USUillly Call· 
ed "Long John," owing to hi~ great 
l1eight, one of the oldest and rno 0 t 
promineL\t citizens of Chicago, died in 
thnt cit5· on 'Tuetdt\)" mornine. For 
mnny yc1u~ he edited the Chicago 
Dc11wr·,·al, wus n. member of Congresa 
where he made himself conspicuous m 
advocnting the "Wilmot Pro,·i:m," xml 
was sub:-;eqllcntly :Mayor of Chica.go. 
He was n ma.nor com;i<lcrnble wealth, 
nn<l wa~ fonrnus for his eccentricities. 
Tui-: Repablican~ are prnctiring in-
timidation in every conceivable form. 
The "protected" ma.nufacturors of 
Connecticut, lnwe the enYclop~, in 
which they pince the pay of their work-
men, covered nil orer with i,rinte<l mat-
tcr1 declaring thnt the election of Cleve-
land men11s lower wages amt le~:;; work. 
'fhi:-; is the same old scarecrow that i:::; 
brought c,ut regularly on the eve of 
every Presidential election but it only 
makes workingmen lnugh. 
- e.-
T111-~ bn ineas men of the country are 
conservative. They <lo not believe jn 
too much party politics, and do not 
favor violent or frequent chtmges, that 
may unsettle lrndc n.nd distnrU the 
elements of prosperity. They nro very 
well satisfied with the fair, honest nn<l 
incorruptible Administrntion of Presi-
dent Cleveland, under whirh the coun 
try has enjoyed 11nexampled prosperity 
nnd will not be npt to vole lo bring 
about n change. 
sn:.,K1-:u. CAnr.i~1.r: i~ irnnoun(·cd to "As Goes Newar k So lfoes New 
Jersey ." 
-- - -
T,n~ j_Yatfonal Edw, the or1?nn of the 
a1ldres.::1 the• Dcmocrncy ,,r All?n totm~ 
ty, nt Limn, 011 L'10 aJst or lhi8 rnontli. 
An imrnen..:io mectin~ id expected . 
B1.u,-,r., in nil his speeches in rn~ 
dinnn., prr)vcd himself lo be the mo 1m-
mcntal linr of the n.gc. That e.~prc::!:!e.s 
it f'Xnctly, without going into particu-
lnr-1. 
Tiu,; l':~rlllC'J'd nnd :Mrrclmnt:-1 8ank 1 
of l'ill•burgh, (>iouth side,) closed its 
door~ on Rnturdny. No reason nssigned. 
Capiti'1 ~Lock $1311,000. 1-'lockhol,lcn, 
linLlc. 
colored Democrnts nt \\'nsbinglon, 
which lmtl an extensin· circulation, 
has been sold by its business manager, 
to tho Repnbiican National Committee 
ror n. lnrge sun1 of money nnd conYert-
ed into a Rcpulilicrm paper. This base 
treachPry ha:; made the e,litor, l\Ir. 
Thomas Clemments, rery indignant, 
nnd he will nt. once start n new Demo-
crntic paper to he calh'd Tiu· ~YaJio,wl 
:JVm.Ps. 
On "- edncsd:1.y of last wt:ck the 
Ct1tholic citizens of the 8crnnton dis-
trict, Pennsyh-nnill., met nt Hazleton in 
immense numbers to honor the mem · 
ory of Father Matthew, the apostle of 
tempernnce. _\ fter the iestivities of 
the day were OYer1 the peop1e com-
menced returning home in the various 
excursion trains, hn.ppy nnd joyoa:::. 
Two sections of a. train on the Lehigh 
Yalley rond, proceeded RS far us l\Iud 
Run, where the first Eection ~topped 
to tnke water. In a moment the second 
section dnshed nrouncl a cnnc nt foll 
speed 1 nnd rnn into the first section, 
can:::ing A. terrible wreck nnd a frightful 
lo~s of humnn life. So far ns can be 
learned, fifty-five persons v.-ere killed, 
while forty others were seYerelri if not 
fatally, wounded. The details of this 
snd disaster are enm1gh to sicken the 
heart. 
There w,\s another wreck on the 
Potts,·ille brnnch of the Lehigh Yalley 
Railrond 1 Tues(foy morning. \\'hile a 
con~truction train w,lS unlOfLding, near 
Lust Creek 1 a freight trnin dnshcd into 
it, killing six men and injuring twenty~ 
six: others, mostly workmen . Twenty-
one of the cars were demo!i~hed. 
)lOHE Dl5.bTJ:lt:". 
Durin~ the nnntt:tl ..:cleUmtion 1\.l 
Qt1iney, Ill., while irn immeuEe crowd 
hnd collected on an amphitheater lo 
witrn,~~ a displny <if Fire-work~, on last 
, vednesdtly night. the e11tire !!tlrncture 
g:\\"C w:ty nnd tumliled down with n 
crash. Fi,·e hundred peopl1· were in-
jured, ,;ome of them latally. 
There wn.s an ug:ly wreck ,m the 
ClcYelund, Lorain l't.nll \\·heeling nail· 
ro:1,1, nc,w :)fo~sillou, on 'fhursthty l:lt"t. 
The Bridgeport accommocbtion col-
lided with a frl'ight. b:1.dly wrecking 
butl.1 engim .s nnd i:-e,·ernl frei~hL f.'nrs, 
and although ~eYerul pcr-:-:ons were 
~·011~idernbly injure<l no li,·es were lost. 
.\ collision hclween a steamship and 
schooner off the bank~ or Xewfoun<l-
'IHE Xew York Star, in n.nswer h1 n 
Kansi\S conesponde11t, ~ays: 11 0,tre ful 
an<l consen ·:1tiYe Demorrn.lic estimates 
or the ,·ote of the State of X cw York 
at the coming elec tion shor.• n pluralit y 
for the Cle,·elnnd and Thurman Elec-
tors of about 40,000. This computation 
has been made since the tirat da y 's reg-
istration in X ew York nnd the second 
day's in Brooklyn." 
THE money bet on the election of 
Hnrrison in the East, especially in large 
.;ums, is furnished by Doss Qui:ty, Chair-
nrnn or the Republican Xntionnl Com -
mittoe1 whid1 ::- ohtuinctl from the pro-
tected monopoli,ts arcl mammoth 
trm;ts. It i~ put up solcl_\· for the pur -
pose of trying to inspire confidence in 
the rank and file of tl1c poor llec:1y-
ing party. 
Dn. I'EPI'EH, one of the phy~icians 
thnt n.ttcnded General Sheridnn dnrmg 
his l1t:;.t illness, refuse5 to render :m ac-
count for his sen·ices . Il e snys: "In 
view of the extremely limited pecu -
ni!lry r('s:0l1rc-e~ of his family, it would 
be olH·i,m~ly impo::;sihle 10 rcndc1 nn 
account for those --crvi<'c3, such liS 
w,m!d he pr,,pcr mHfor other circmn-
stancf'~.11 
1'11E Ilepulilicans or Ohio do not feel 
:lS confi\lent nhout carrying the 't!lte 
ns they (lid ,\ few weeks n~o. The lidr. 
is turning :1~-n.in-:t them; nnd th~y now 
arc conYiiwc·ll that a nece~:-:ity cxi:-:ts 
for kePping nll tlwir ,·oter ... n.t home, 
and not allow them tn U<' tnken to Tn-
di:u:a, anti rnn the ri,;k of having their 
he,l.ds brokt11 11r :-enl lo the JJCniten-
AcceJ)ting the Democrati c 
Nomination fot· Vice 
P1·esident. 
Much Gootl Sense in n F ew 
'\l 'ortls. 
Co1x,rnv•, 0., Oct.12, 1888. 
H on. Patrick A. Collins nnt.l Other:-, Com 
rnittec: 
GEXTLF.'.\lEX-ln obe<l.ionte tu custom 
I send you lhi.s formal ncceptn.nce or 
my nominatio n for the office of Yice 
Pres ident of the L"nited States made by 
the Xntional Conrention or the Demo-
cratic pnrty n.t Sil.int Louis. \\'hen 
you did me the honor to call upon me 
nt Columbus, Ohio, i.rnd oflici1dly no· 
tify me of my nomination, I ex-
pressed t-0 you my sense of obligation 
to the Convention and stated that, :il-
though I lrnd not sought the nomina-
tion, I did not feel tlL liUerty, under the 
eircumshrnces, to decline it. I thought 
then, n.s I still think, that whnte,·cr J 
could properly do to promote the re-
election or !">resident Cle,·elnn<l I 
ought to do. l lis ndmini~trntion has 
been mnrked by such integrity, good 
sense, manly courage n.nd exalted p:t-
trioti:,m, tba.t n. just appreciation of 
these high qualities 8Cems to call for 
his re-election. 
Empcrur Frt·tlcril:k, of G~•rniany, 111·· 
penrcd Lt.St week in London, ,rnd al-
most einrnHancously jt-:. ('Onlc-111~ wNe 
given in the lc:viin~ ner.·:-p11per~ of 
thi:; country. 
CmC'.\GO i8 the only city in lhL" coun-
try where tho priee of wlif'at has h<:en 
kept up Uc_yollCl :tll rr:1:::;o11;1..Ulc figure~, 
:rn<l thi~ j:-; owino to the fac·t th,lt one 
wc;1.lthy mnnopoli~t h:1,; ~olihle(I all he 
could buy LO the r11it1 of :di the other 
deniers.. 
Ho!-.. 110(a:a <l. )flLI~', lhe g-rcaL 
Tnriff Itcform Democrnt 1 and Congrc:-:s-
man from Tex.-rn, duri11g a recent ,·isiL 
to SL LouiR, wi1:-:. c_>nlcrtnined liy the 
Unirersity Club in royal sty!~. l rc-
mnde his enlert:iincrs a felit-itoui:. 
speech . 
Bonr the Democratic c:mdid,\tcs for 
Alayor in Xew ).'(Irk, and all their 
friends, :u-c <'nmcstly working f11r tlw 
eledion of (;J<.:n,lnnd a11d Tinmn:111, 
nnd will ~ec tn it. that cn·ry DPnlol'rntic 
role is polled. Kew York City is all ri~l1t. 
Tl.IE Clc,·eland and Thurm:rn Club of 
Scw:lrk, drnllcngcd the O,trlicld Club 
of that plncc Lo debate the tnrifl' que!'--
tiou; bnt the the latter, Lelic\'ing- that 
"discretion is the l,ctter pn:t of ndor/l 
declined to cng11ge in thu di:;cu~:--ion. 
0-
)rn. B1..\lx1:1 in a. !-pee('h tlcli,·ered ;\t 
Uo~hcn, l11<L1 la~t w1_•ck1 liad th,~ ;l1Ub-
city to ;1i:..,crt hat Tru~t:-- :1rc Dcmoen1l-
ic affairs entirely. For tluwnri~ht n•ck-
lc!-:; lying, lllaine is making: hi111:--1•\f the 
laughing ~tock of Lill. countty. 
~ 
llf,.\IXJ:, four yPar..:; ;1;;0 1 dP(:l:trcd that 
if the Dcmocr:\.I~ t·:une i11(1) pnwcr thl·y 
woukl p:1y the rel,cl del,t. BL\ine h1b 
not repPHlL-tl that. lie dorin_~ thl" prc:-ent 
c11mp.ii~n, lmt hl~ h:H otlf'rcd 11tht•r .. 
equal I_\· :1.; f.il:-e and _.;p1J-.1•le:-:-.. 
ln.nd, on J'ridny Jni::t, resulted in the tiary. 
I nm nlso strongly impres-.sed with 
tho belief that his re-election would 
powerfully tend tu strengthen that fool-
ing of fraternity among the American 
people that is EO e.~~ent.inl to their wcl· 
fare, peace and happiness 1 ancl to the 
perpetuity or the L:nion and of 011r fn~e 
institutions. I appmve lhe pl,1tfonn of 
the St. Louis Convention and l cn11 nut 
too stron~ly cxpre.-:.s my dia!tent from 
the heretical teachings or monopoii.,,;t~ 
th~\t the welfare of n 1)eoplc t·:1.n Ue pro· 
moted by a ,;y::t.em of exorbitant tuxa-
tion far in e.xcess of the w:mts of the 
gm·ernment. Thr idr-a that n pc()p]c 
can be enriched by heaYy and u-1.nc-
res~ary taxtltion, ltlat a. m:1n'~ condi-
tion c:111 be improved by taxing him c,11 
all hi· wife and _d1ildre11 \\·P:ir, 11n nil 
hi~ tooli'.i aml implemc:r.t.,; ol i11du~tr.v, 
is im ub,·ious al,~ur<lit\·. Tu 1itl tl11~ 
,.lllllts vf the 'l're,, .... ury ,~,ilia an idlt~ !<llr · 
pins for which the ~0Yerm11cnt lrnia: 111, 
legitimate use-, and to thereby dcprin~ 
&he people of <:urrc1wy ncetlerl ~Jr their 
lm!:'in~.s nnd dailr want.;, :lnd to create 
a powP.rfol nnd tla11gero11~ 8t.i111ulu~ to 
cxtnLYllgnnce :md corruption in the ex-
penditures of tbeg-lJ\·ernruent, seems to 
me to Uc a policy al \':uinnce with erery 
sound principle of gorernment an<l of 
political economy. 
T111n:1-: m:1-:kt'1I 111t•11 :1tt,1c-k('d Lill' JMY 
l':ir on thP Jlo1u,• Stak,~ J!.1i!roatl in 
[J:ikot.i, Frid,1y 1111,rnin~; l,11t the p,ly-
m:1.:.trr nrnl ('11;.;i1wer npPnt• I lir,~ upr ,11 
the111, ,,·01111di111.! two 01 tla•m "'L'\'l'r<'1y. 
Tb~ tliinl 111:tdti hi-.. f"·l·apl'. drownin~ or twenty-one men. Ag BI..U:sF: nnd Hcffey, llie H:cpublicnn 
ll;,Ufll, there i~ great chscrepnncy be- c,mdidatc for Go,·ernor uf Indiana, 
tween the tlitl'erenl statemenh, ns to the don ·t speak :t3 they pa.::;~ by. They oc-
C1\t1~e of the di~astcr cnpic<l different conches in going thro' 
:Betting on t he Pr esiden t ia l Electio n 
The belting on the result or the 1·om· 
ing Presidential election r--tirpasscs any-
thing of the kind c,·er witnes.5ed in this 
country. Althou~h some Republicans 
seem to iuwc confidence in the elec-
tion or Harri.son, and arC' ri-:king their 
money accordingly, the gre:ltc . .;t confi-
dence among sporting men ~eems to Le 
on the Democratic side. Herc nre n. 
rew 11::igns:" 
John Condoni n. noted sporting man 
or l.ogan!lport, Jndinna, hn..s $10.0CO 
ready to bet eren on Cle,·elan<l cnrry -
ing Indiann., Lul get.3 no taker~. Jack 
Hntfleld, of ~t. Louis, hns nlso nuthor-
ized n. friend nt the same place to offer 
10/XJo e,·en, or any part or it on the 
general result. 
~I. Croker, of Kiinsl"~ City, n sport· 
ing man, put 11() H, :·10 forfeit at the 
Gibson Jlou~e, Cincinnati, Thursday 
night, with an E<\Stern mnn for a $1,000 
bet 1 Croker Lacking Cleveland . The 
X(•w Yorker failed tD come to time-. 
_\. dispatch from Buffalo, X . Y., snyE: 
George ",.· Gro,·cs bet James J. ~(ur-
phy ... 100 lo ~7.3 that the Dcmonatic 
ticket would win. 
\rA~IIIX<iTON, Ind .. Ocr. l~.-J:m1es 
C. L:welle 1 County .Audilor, hns bet 
Dr. F. )[. Harned lhat Xcw York am! 
Indiann. will go for- CIC\·clnml and that 
be will be eleclcli, 8100 on each propo-
sition, nn<l offer'8 to duplicate the bets. 
Jettsc Gos-horn has put up $100 itnd 
,villiam H. Xcal 820 against c,1unl 
nmount,,1; with Zack Jones that Clere-
land will Uc rc-cloct.e<l. Jerry Toy hu:-
put up $.3()lt belonging to a. pool :1gai11:-l 
I\ like snm with ,\~ash ""en,·er, or 
Knox county. 
N ew J ers ey Safe for Cleveland. 
The grand Democratic triumph in 
Xcwark, Sew Jenscy, (referred to in 
Inst week't-i BAX!'.ER ,) ha.:i cau!5ed trnh·cr-
snl rejoicing among the Demo c rll~ of 
:Sew York, :Xew Jersey and Conncl'li-
cut, n.s it is n. :':!llre :;ign that all tho~e 
States will go for Olcvclnnd and Thur-
man in Xo, ·eruber . Thi'.i j,.;, the fin-t 
tirnc m :;o rcnrs that tho Dcmoer:1.t.s 
haYc rarrictl Xewiuk . E . :-i. :'.\Iendels, 
Prefiident of the Xewark Democratic 
Centml orgnnirntion, sent the follow-
ing telegram t,> the Democr11tic Sa 
tional Hendq11nrtcrs in Xew York City: 
This grenl manufacturing city hns 
justgi\·cn a Demonn.tic majority of 1,· 
.j()(), heing a net gain of ~-30 O\·er the 
chartPr election in Octohcr, 18 ' L It is 
the first time this city hns gone Demo· 
cratic in a Presidentrnl yrar. 
E. s. )[ f.~ DEI..S. 
Go,·. Green, commenting upon the 
news, ~aid to Chnirm:in lhrnmu; '·Es-
sex county u::u,illr goe~ n.~publican 
from 2,00tl to GlJOO mnjorily in a Pr~i-
denlial year. Our Yictory yesterday i-; 
very significant. The RcpuUJicam:, 
made n grcatrr effort to mnintnin or in-
crease their u..:.unl majority in dew of 
the effect it would hn.Ye on lhc Pr(l::;i-
<lential conle:-.t. \\" c workf'll hrtrd, loo, 
and we c.ame out wilh !1.l lcn:-1t 700 mt\-
jority. lt means we ::ire going to cnrry 
New Jc:-sey next month hy the biggest 
m11.jority we have hncl yet. The new:,; 
will rouse thP Democr:its throughout 
the country." 
A Sang uine Dem ocr at. 
Dr. C. G. Gre;,_•n, Elector-:\t-Largc on 
tho Dcmocrntic tickd in XP.w Jcr~oy, 
who trnYel~ cxten.,i\"cly o,·er the coun· 
try in his own pri,·atc car while visit-
ing frieml3 in Port.,;month, Ohio, n. few 
days ago, wa<:z. intcrdewed in rC6,Hd to 
the Den1oeratic prospcc~. In reply 
to the fJ.UC;:ition, "will the Dcmocrnts 
win?" he ma1le this reply: 
Indinnn. lnst week. Harrison barely 
tolerates Blaine been.use he cnn't help 
himself. ,vhcn the cle:ction is oYer 
he will charge his dereat to the bold, 
bad mnn fmm 1\fnine. 
.:\fn. 111,:x--EL, Chnirman of the Demo-
crntic Committee in Pennsyh·ani:1, 
say:-;: I l1n.,·e s~en American Jaborer;S 
lurncd out or house nnd home ror 
pnupcr lAbor ju"t lande<.11 tin-lngged, 
and nt night I ha.Ye seen thnt snme pan -
per labor cnrr.ying banners in a. Repub-
lican protc..;:~ion inscribed, "Protection 
to .\merica11 Labor." 
'l'HE immenge registry of ,·oter· in 
the City of Xew York, c.,pecially in the 
lnrge Democr:i.tic ,vard<:i:, ha3 mnde the 
Democrnb fairly wild with joy, a~ it 
indicates n.n over,,·helming ,·ictory in 
November. "~ell informed Democrnts 
expre&; the belief that Cle,·eland 's ma-
jority in the Stnte will be from .)11,000 
lo 70,0llO. 
Tru: Democrntis party h:LS m,\Clc nnd 
will cunlinae lo mnkc uncompromising 
war n.gainst nll mnnner or Trusts nnd 
monopolirfl-, which nre orgtrnized to 
rob the people ;lnU enrich a rew at the 
e:ipen~(' nf the mnny. Ilender, if you 
desire lhc o,·crthr9w or these moni::ters 
of inquity vote for C:m·elaml nml Thur· 
mnn . --- ,------
rp at.\kron when some RcpuLlit·nns 
h.:we nothing cl::-e to do, they st:ut a. 
pn.per in oppo:-:ition to the BNrr-on, but 
sLill1 the c,ld paper seems to go on nnd 
prosper. l\Iorc money hns been sunk 
in :starting ncw:5paper£s by tlend -bent.s. 
political crnnks an<l a.II eorts or sorc-
hcad5, than would pny off the Xntional 
debt. 
Jnr BL\1SE, in his Tndinnapolis 
speech, last week, attributed the won-
derful growth of Cleveland, Columlms, 
Indiauapolis, Omaha, St. Paul, )Iin-
nen.poli:3 and other Western citie:3, to 
the benericent influence of the blessed 
ta.riff! :Such talk is enough to ma.kc a. 
wooden Indian e~plo<lc with h\.ughter~ 
'l'IIE Republicans in Indiana arc very 
anxious to fintl Democrnt.s who will ac-
cept ticket.; for free rides lo Indianap-
olis, Lelierin~ thnt this will buy their 
rnlcs for ~l r. B. lfoni on. Many Demo· 
<·r,lh accept the free rides nnd free 
lunch, but they will vote for CIPvelaml 
nm! Tlmrnrn11, all the snme. 
GEs. 8.,,1r1-:L I~. CARY has returned 
to Cincinnnti, after nn exlen:,;i,·e stump-
ing tour in :Xcw York, :Sew Jersey nnd 
Connecticut. He says that all three 
Stales will :-::nrely go fvr Cleveland and 
Thurm:ui. Ho consider:::; New York t\S 
safe n.s Kentucky, n11d Xew Jrrsey ns 
certain ns Georgin. 
T11 E Ht. Clairsdlle Ga.ztlle snys that 
tho Rcpuhlic:m farmers in Belmont 
c,,unly who lo0k the advice or the loenl 
Repuhlican press nml sold their wool for 
2.J C<'nl~ when they could get 1)2 centF, 
take utternnceR of those pa.pers for 
wlwt tl~ey nro worth. They now do 
their own thinking. 
Axonr.w C.\R:SJ.XHE thinks that TnBts 
wiH be short-linx l 1 nnd in the end wil1 
only injure those foolish enough to cm -
b:uk in tlwm. As :Yr. rarnegie mnke:--
l,500,000 every yenr out or his "pro-
tected" Bes:--emcr steel work!:!, he can 
well nlTord to den.I ;\ few kicks nt other 
'"infant industrie.3" 
ThP necessity of reducing- taxn.tion to 
prevent such nu :\.Ccumulatiou of sur-
plu~ rcYenuc and the consequent de-
pletion of the circul11ting medium, is so 
apparent thnt no party dare-, to deny 
it; but when we come to ronsider the 
mlJd~ by which tile reduction mny be 
made, wo find a. wide antngDni~m be-
tween our party nnd the monopoli~tic 
lende1~ of our politic:1.l opponent.'!. \\·e 
seek to reduce taxe~ on the nccc!-sarics 
of life; our oppo11ents seek to incre~e 
them. \Ve sn.r, gh·e to the mas~es 
of the people cheap and goo<l clothing, 
cheap bl:mke~, che;1p tools nml chenp 
lumber. 'fhe Hepublicun:-:- by their 
ohuform nnd their lea<lers in tlw Rc.'11-
ftto, by their propo:-ed bill, sny, in· 
cre:1~e the tnxe:; on clothing nnd bl1rnk-
et-=, nnd therehy i11crease lheir c·ost, 
maintain n high duty on the tool:-- or 
t11e farmer and 111ed1nnic; and upon 
the lumber which they need for the 
construction of their mode.st. dwelling;-, 
shops nnd barnE, and thereby pre,·enl 
their obtaining these necessnri(' . :.; n.t 
rensonable prices. ( 'nn any ~en-
sible man doabt ns to wl1erc he 
should ~tnnd in thi.:.; eontrO\·cr~y? C:1n 
nny well-informed man be decei,·cd 
by the fal~e preten~c that a ~.yil:tem ~o 
unreosonnble nnd unju~t i~ for tht, 
hcnefit or the l:tbo1 ing men ? 
.:Huch is :-::\hi about competition of 
American lnhoreN with the pn.uper 
labor of E11rope; but. doc.~ not cn•ry 
man w!lO looks nround him Ece and 
know thnl an immense majoritr or the 
htborers in Americn. ar'J not ·cnga~ctl 
in whnt arc cnllc_>d the proteC'tcd in-
dustries~ .And as to those who ,ue em-
ployed in such industric~, i:=; it not, un-
deninble that the dnties propo~cd hy 
the Democmtic rne:hm·c, c~\lle<l the 
.:\Iill.s bill, far exeeed the difference Ue-
tw<'en Arucric:rn and European wRge~, 
and lhat, therefore, if it W('rc ntlmitte<l 
th11t our workingmen can Uc protcctcJ 
by tariff$ against cheaper labor, they 
would be fully protected aml more thnn 
protected l,y that Lill? Voes not en!I)' 
weJl-inforrned m;in know thnt the in-
crease in price of home mnnufacturcrs 
produced by l1igh tnriff docs not go in-
to the pockets of lhn laboring me 11, hut 
only tends to swell the profits or othcrb? 
It seems to me that ir the policy or the 
Democratic pnrLy is plainly presented, 
nll mast understand that we seek to 
make the cost of li,·ing lc.-=s, and at the 
same time incrense the l-'hare of the ]a,. 
boring man in the benefits or nntio1rnl 
prosperity nnd growth. I nm very re-
spectfully your obedient sen·ant, 
_\.LLES G. THcn,1.\S". 
IT is no secret. that the leading- He-
puUlicans of Imlbnn. nre utterly di"-
gustc<l with Bln.ine':, speeches in lhnt 
Stnte; Out they permit him lo go on for 
foar that if he ij choked off it will pro-
<luce ,1. seriou:; rupture ~n the p.uty, 
that. mar prove di;mstrous. 
THE Republicans in Jn,li:un. nrc UP-
corning de.5pcmtc. lf o,·ey, their ca11-
dichile for Gu,·ernor, has madn the di:-,-
covery thaL an attempt i-i being mado 
lo lrn<le him for ll 1trrison, nnd he 1:, 
r:ning mitd nbout it. The g. o. p .. is 
::ertninly on its !:1st legs . 
'fHF: Cinc innati O;m. l;az. 1 of Sntur-
day, deYolcd Lwo ,·l,1scly p1·i11tc<l col-
umns to the nnme:, or per:-.ons who luu.1 
r eceh·cd pensions within the last few 
days, living- in Ohio, Indiana :tnd Ken-
tucky. This, mind you, und~r :'\ Dcmo-
cmtic Administration. 
'1'111·: price of brn1u1 ha.,; been incrcn.~· 
ed. one cent~ lon.f i11 1·fow York; I.Jut n. 
poor family consurnc3 n. 
loase:,( of brend in n ye;n . 
poli,ls will prob,.l,ly tr.v 
them thnt this i-.; one of 




tlw blc:::si 11g8 
~11.:. B. JJ,1rn1,-,.-,,1 of Jn,li,m:1111,li~, 
cuugrntulitt<'<l liimq•]f bt4 week that hC" 
hnd "0111 • ,piicl cLly or rht." J[i ... l iry 
will inform him th:1l hi~ gr:t11dr,1tl1c r, 
'·Ol<l Tip,·' W!h h CJt111tkd to dL•ath 1,y 
the politi<'i,rn~. 
• 
p _\l"I.1:-l'I~ )kl'oY, e<,Jqretl, \\;1."i J11rn~-
etl at )fontg-OnH·ry, .\l:d,a111i1, on l· ri1l:1y, 
fur the n~urdcr or ~\nnie ,Jonl.rn , white, 
ln~t Ff'bnrnry. ~he 1, llu• tl 1inl wo111n11 
h:inged in lh:u ~t:1t,•, nnd the tir._t ._in,·e 
the wnr. 
Be Su re -I! you haYC made up your min•! ti) lmy 
Ilood·s San.'l.p:lrlll:i. tlo not he induced to t.,l.e 
any otll<'r. Jioo<J·s S:i.rs:iparllla 11 :i. peculiar 
med.lclne, poss('sstn;, l1y Ylrluc l•r Its peculi:1.r 
combln:i.tton, 11roportlon, an1l J•rt·par:itlon, 
curallH~ power su1,crior to any <ith r artklc-. 
A Boston lady who knew what sho w:mkd, 
au<l whose example i:; wort11y Imitation, tells 
her experience Lclow: 
To Cet -"In one store where I went to lluy Ilood's 
S:i.rsap:i.rilh U.10 clerk tried to Induc e me J,ur 
their owu ln~tc:i<l of llootl's; he told nm tb elr' s 
would lt1st longer; th.it 1 m!sht t:'lkc lt. ou 1 •11 
days' trla.l; that Ir l did not like It 1 uc:1:d tiot 
pny :inrthlni;:, etc. nut he co~IJ. 1wt prn:tH 
0:1 me to cb:111re. I tultl hint I k:icw "h:lt 
Hoo<l·s S:irsni,1rlll:1 was. 1 hn.<l t.:i.kcn It, ,.-as 
s:1tlsflctl with lt, and dill nut ,·, a.nt ally other. 
Hoo d's 
Wl.Jeu I beg3n taking llood's S:tr:'lap:irlll:l 
l was feeling real miscr:i.llle, !iUfierlng 
:i. great deal with dyspepsln, mid so wc-J.k 
th:i.t .:i.t times I could hardly stand. 1 looked, 
and h:'.1.d for some lime\ like a. person In con-
sunl}JtiOn. Hood's S:nsap:i.rlUa. did mo so 
much good that I wonder nt my.self sometimes, 
and my friends trequcnll)' speak ot 11.1 ' M.n.s. 
ELLA. A. Gorr, Cl Terrace Strcer, Doston. 
SarsaP-arilla 
Sl"''d by a.lldruggl,t..s. SI; 1i:r. for SS. Prepared only 
b;r c.1. noon & co., Apolllfu.:aric1, Lowell, 11.a,1,. 
100 Dos es On e Dollar 
E. E. cr~NI GHA~l 
Sells the Latest DUNLAP 
Style of HATS. He also has 
a large line of Latest Sty le 
STIFF HATS, direct from 
th e Manufactors. Under-
wear , Gloves,Shirts , Collars 
and Cuffs. 
E. E. CUN INGHAM, 
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for 
Ladi es, Fur and Trimmings . 
We have jus t opened up 150 
boxes of FURS. 
A Full Line of HOSIERY 
of Best Quality. Also Sus-
penders , and· a Large Line 
of Boyn' Caps, Celluloid 
Collar s, Linen and Paper 
Collar s. 
A large lot of NECKTIES, 
Latest Styl es. If you want 
a STETSON HAT call at 
G 
OF 
L1DIES F \LL -rl~D \~INTRR 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and Newmarkets, 
EVER SHOWN IN·THIS COUNTY. 
J>J.l'l>H lii.u.-«iu•:s. 
a2 io J.'i inclt B1J~'r . 
• 
It. • 
Bny ers that have 
1 o o kc cl throug·h 
OTHER STOCKS, 
hav e returned to us 
and acknowJccJgcd 
THAT ,v E ARR 
SIIO) VING THE 
LARGEST A D 
BES T SELEU'l'ED 
S'I'OCJ{ AT 'l'ITE 
Loll'est P1·icr~ 
,\ l't'i1iral Exa111i11atio11 
of 11111' ,' l'Ot:K ,1 Ill ht• of 
\ aiue to 1111\ llt'no11 1•x-
lll'l'lin:.;-to IHIITh!ISI' a liar-
111 t' II I. 
Wt• solidl your 1·all. 
D. 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 





Overshoes and Slippers. 
\II t:, .. l,at, ·! ~hies In 1:,u 11e, 1',u- lc h- 'l 'hc1 ·c 
ll<-tl<•r on the~ rat'(\ o f Uu • 1::11·111. l ~•?n ' ( ' an .lllc«"t 
( an I,( at OUI' lC'n1a1·knhl} J .O l 't P lll( ' l ! S. 
hi ~othh1g 
uud ~1011c 
• 'S OHf-PRICl STORf, 
('or . \lnC" :..11d "!<.al n ~ f s., r,u. l'cn1011, Ohio . 
0 
STOCK INTHE COUNTY! 
l\1EN, 
C 




EY<'l'Y mall h,h a dPsin• to <·loth1• him,<'lf :111d hoyK, (Jr' HE 
H \' \.'Y,) ,h l'<';IS()!Hlhl<' HKJJOKKihl1•. ( <·an ;ind 
will . 11pply you with 1lt1' lwst 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
V ERY LO WEST PRICES! 
T h e 
Ou1· 
"l'h<' ... 1.·1·i:'."r,,·' thing Ju II ' I'S of ,~, ·e , ·y Dl \l'i Cl "IJltlOII, 
l,\ltfa;sT ;..i,..,,, or·1· 111 '\K 8 l'\D Vll , 1~1:s lo be found 
In :'tJounf l C."l'l!:on , ut s u 1·1•r h ln ~ Ion 1•rh ·e w. 
lllu· of ,,u·iu;.;- an ti t.;un1n1 e 1· ~ l :t,; li.\l'l .;4Jl nnd 
1·1 n 1,111,G c.oo u ~ '" th e· 1110, t ntlt ·a c lh '<' 
('\('I' ,11,plaJ('cl t u t h (' (. IIIJ ' , 
C~ l::;\ '' l ' S' 
Uall and sec ns ancl W C wilJ do you -~ Good. 
RELIABLE CLOT HING HOUSE! 
J'l'! ~01"1' II '11 l I '\' S'J' ll m :•1•. 
A OODS! 
NATURAL WOOL UNDER WEAR , 
SCARLE T WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
JERSEY KNIT UNDERW EAR , 
MERINO UNDERWEAR, 
J<"o1• L:ulit'", G:Jlcnt"' nnd t.:hilch·en. 
Ele an Line o f J erseys, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
ON~ 
h \\" ,t. n. S:'lrrrn, cl\.dhier of the l~ric freight hcu1se, nt :Hnnqficl<I, wns car,· 
turcd n.t Tyrone. 1,a., on ironc.lny, anti 
i.s 110w i11 the 1\fn.nsfield jail nwa.iting 
lii-:1 lrinl 
Hr,.\!~~; is tho Tru.~t-ed lc;.l.llcr nr the 
Republican party, in the pre::;ent cum· 
pnig:11. Grrunl:-;on Hnrri~on i-J n mere 
lig:ure-hcad-a political nononity, ~o 
lo spenk. 
'l'hc Philndclph in. 1i·lr.rJmph, a Repub· 
lico.n pnper, hns thig illtcrcsting item or 
polilicnl news: l n n.nlicipntio n of a 
grc,nl Repnhli~nn ,·ictory nt the ch ar -
ter election in Newark, New Jersey 1 n 
nu :nbrir of tmnspnrenciea wer·c prcpnr-
cd with the inspiring logond 11As goes 
Ncwnrk 80 goc3 New Jc r~cy" upon 
them, for U!i!e in a Lig RorJublicnn tur n-
out. 'The H.opt1blicirns, however, havo 
no use ror thC'm now; but they will 
come out sq mire tH regard~ the cnsh 
vnluc, ns the DcmoC' rntic co m m ittee 
ha.s bought them or the Republica11s, 
nnd will use Lhem in u. p:uil(le of the 
untcnified. Th is is n.g it shou ld be, 
nnd the occurcnco is :1n intci:e~ting in -
dica.tion of the very nrnoliorntcd con-
dition of our politics. 
'1'11 \T the Hepublicnn pnrty is in a 
minority in this country, no we ll- in-
formed 111an will deny; n.nd l1cncc the 
only hope of success thnt pinty hns i~ 
to either huy or colonize voters . \ Vhen 
Ohio n.ud r ndiunn. were Octobc1· Htntes, 
this bu~inC!:l:-l wns prncticed with dex-
t('rity; but now, when all Llic Stnteti 
vote on the P.n.n10 cl,ty in :XovemUci-, 
the Rcpul.>licnn, will have more trouble 
in carrying out their 11 ... ul\l pliin of 
opcralion:::i. 'J'h('y think, lwwc,·cr, that 
thry t'lli1 ~pare n. few lholl!mnd votc:::i in 
01110 to lie rolouizml into [11tlinna, \\ ilh -
oul i.:111hw~crin~ ,th~ rcl-'u\t in thit1 
~tntc; and in Ke ntucky, wlicro the 
J>cnwcrntic 1najority t::ll1 not liP shake n, 
Lhoy nro 11)uki11g arrn11geme 11t.s to col· 
onizc n.11 n.rmy of ncgrocs in to In dimm, 
to bo YOtl'd in ltcpu!Jlicn n p rec incts. 
fn like mnnncr, they propose lo trnns-
r r a fow tho usnm l 1 'hcclcrs" from 
t>r:1111 .... ylnlni,i iulo New York. 'r ho 
Dc mocrnt."'! bei ng forcwnrned in tbcac 
opcmliou:-;, ~liould be forcnrmed, and 
defeat tho schemer, Ly strong urns 
and willing- h arts. Hascn.!ity i11 elec~ 
tions should 11ot be tole rnled i11 th is 
cou ntry. 
IT is a surprisin~ fiwt tlrnt no Repub -
lican paper has attempted to explain 
why, ir the tnrifr 011 wool is o. hreeder 
or sheep, the number of sheep in Ohio 
has cont.n.ntly decrea:.ect since 1867, 
when the high t:i.riff was pt1t on wool, 
ns follow2: 
1867-firstycnr of high tnritT ......... i,.3.SJ,507 
18GO-aftcr 2 yen rs of high tariff ...... G,272/''47 
L871-nfte1· 4 years of hi~h to.riff ..... -1,302,000 
"Gncloubledly . .As goe~ Gro,·cr so 
goes the l'nion. l regard Gro,·er Cle\·e· 
land as the right m~1.11 in the right 
pince. He took the rein of gorern-
ment not a moment too soon. 
He has <:hecked the plundering mono-
polists in their cour~e, e.st:i.blished ton-
Hdencc, nnd in word nnd in deed given 
a splendid ndminii:drntion . In my Stntc 
the t,iriff bill proposed l.>y thn Repub-
lican \\-·ing of the l'nitetl State:! Senate 
will gire w:1 three thousand Republican 
\-·otos. Scott's Chinese bill will c.ury 
Cnlifornio. Harrison's record will 
render his defeat imrc in Inclinna, aud 
on the ta.riff reform i~ue New York i~ 
mmlc doublv sure for Cle,·cland n.nd 
Thurmnn. Victory is ia the nir.ll 
T111-: Republicans nrc becoming 
nlarmecl al>ont Ohio. 'rhey find that 
the tide hns turned ngainst them, nnd 
that the State is liable to go Democrntic 
on tbe tan ff reform quest ion . Dcmocrats 1 
keep np the firo 44 .A. long pull 1 a st rong 
pull an<l a pull nltogether," :ind Ohio is 
onra. 
S.nnrn.\. Y w,1s Repnblic~m dny at 
the Cincinnati Cenlcnninl; nnd to Geo. 
Cox, proprietor or 11 ~Ilnderer's Cor-
n er'' Sit.loon, noel Republican c:mcli<lntc 
for Clerk of the Courts, "·n• nssigned 
the honor of distribnting the U:utges 
::unong the faithful. 
.A F.\.TAI~ disease prcniil:, among the 
h o~3 in Allen nml ~\.uglnizc eounlies, 
nnd hundreds arc dyjng daily. ,Yhen 
the hogs are ~ltncked they refu e to eat 
and soon their joint:-- become etiff and 
they die in a short timr. 
CUNNINGHAM'S. , 
---- ~----
0 u n cot1ntry is ('njoying uncxamplc<l 
pro~porily nt the 1uo:;cnl time. [ f yol 1 
\nult n cC\nlinunntc of tliis happy con-
dition of an~lir:-1, vote for Cleveln111l l\n<l 
Thurmn.11. 
- •-
'1'1u~ H.cpublil'nn mnnagcrd, who 1uc 
110w engaged in 1111porti11g volcns into 
Xcw York n11d I ndin11!\1 from other 
Stales, have the gall to talk 111.>oul 
11 Dcmocralic rrnud::.i." 
1-;m;E~~= r .uwu~, the olLlc:;t member 
of the W oo,tor bar, diet! Oil Hun<l"Y 
M·cning, idler u. Lricf illnc::-.-... H e con1• 
nwnced the practice ot law fifty-three 
)''t'1tr~ ngo , 1\.l \ Voostcr. .. 
{;1,v. H 11.1,, of Xcw York, j,.., a. tolnl 
al1·dai1wr froni nil intoxi("ant~, su1d yet 
lie will re<'.ein.1 n1mst or the SJt.loon ,·ott· 
or tlw ~ll\te. \\"hy1 Dc('Hll,-A he i:-1 not 
a fonatil' and hyponitc. 
• 
'L'111·: t-nn1c 11 t·tlitorial15" uppcn.r in 
nl:urly t.1\"cry ltCJ>llhlic,\n pnpcr in the 
Htate. 'J'hc\r nru ' 1l(round out" at Il ill 
("\Lppcller'::1 boilor-p latc mnnuftlclory al 
Cincinnati. But from auch Hluff, r,oocl 
Lo rd deliver us l 
------- --'I' II ()!,\. F1m.EY, a. wcnlthy Hcpu blican 
or Chnr~cston, 8. C., wnn t-1 to be t $50,-
000 on tho c\c<:tion or H itrr ison. Ji e 
lrn1t $25,000 on ll lnin c fou r y en.i s a~o. 
' 'A fool's mo ney is el\sily pnrtecl ,vi th .' 1 
18.'i:?-nficr 15 yenr~ of high tariff .. .4,2<J.1.G04 
18'!7-aftcr 20 .rears of high tnriff ... .4,lOJ 170 
1888 pfter 21 ycnrs of1dgh tariff .... i,7:hl,41!> 
ForRTEE~ Nn.tionnl Bn.nk8 in Pitts-
lrnrgh, whoso statements arc published 
in the 1'01Jl1 show they htwe depo.:-:,its 
uggrcgn.ting ·w,6S3,6!J3.61. As there arc 
more than douUlc that number of 
Uanks in fitt burgh, it is t-11fc to sn.y 
thnt th~ tot.a.I nmount or spare money 
on deposit -:n that city amounts to oYer 
$-10,000,000. Thi:-. imlicn.te~ a healthy 
condition of l,u::_..iness um1cr a Demo-
crntic Ad111inistmtion . 
lr i:s a little amusing, at thi~ Into dar 1 
to see Hopublican~ pretcndin~ to be op-
posed tu Trust.::, C:SJ)ccir.lly a fter the 
recogn ized lender of tbeir pnrty, James 
G. Blaine, has declared that they arc 
"pri\'ate affairs, which Pre.:;ide11t Cle\'e-
huu l :ind tl10 Democratic party have no 
righl tn met.Idle." 'rho truth is, Trusts 
h:t\'C hccomc so odious that they will 
injure any man or ,my party thn.t at.-
lcmr,t~ to uph<Jld thcnL 
~1sri:: the recent Democrntil' ,·ktory 
nt Newn.rk, the ]{epulilicuns ,irlually 
coutedc .New J1•rscy to llie Drmocrn.tl'-. 
Ile:-iidcs, they h1wc lli-i<·m crcd that 
thet·e will Uc n lnrgc l' roltibitio n vote 
in the Stn.te, which will mo~tly come 
fr om the Republicnn party . 
Br .. u:SE made him,-;clf ~upremcly 
ridiculou6 in I1ulian111 la:::.t week, Uy 
pretending tu reply to an :dleged 
speech deliYcred Uy :\Jr . Dickinson, 
Postmaster Gencrnl, in reg-nrd to the 
con::;umption of \\-~ll'rn prcx.lucttz in 
New England. Xo ou(·h speech w;t.S 
ever Uo!i,·crc1l hy ~fr. Dickirnjon, i1nd 
Blaine in his ·1rcply,•· wns Eimply try-
ing ti, imitatr, Uoq Quixote in his n~-
~ault upon a wmdmill. 
T11E Republican p1iper3 freql1cntly 
quote nrlicles fro,n the 't. Louis Olol,e-
D,._11wcrat nliusing Pre~ident Cleveland, 
and style it "n. Democratic pape r ." The 
G.-D. is a Repul,Jicon p,,per or the 
meanest kind, and wa · never k nown to 
speak :'\. good word for a Democrat. 
SHALT, this country be ruled by the 
people or by Trust6 and monopolie'°' ? 
That is the queot ion for the ,·oters to 
decide !Lt tbc polls. Cle,·eland an d 
Thurm~rn are on the side or the people: 
Hn.rri~on and ~I orton a re on the side 
of the people's oppr&sors. 
TUE <li,m1i!:181\.l uf l(lUorcrs by the big 
Sugar Tru~ts, id nothinb but n. con:;.pir-
ne_v to force the price .Jf sugar st ill 
hi}!:her. 'Jhc.se protected mo nopolists 
should be indicted and p1mishe<!, like 
nnr othe r conspirators. 
li'u.\~Cl • " "· \r 1LLL\~IS, a lllC Jl JLer or 
- - · - n.n cxte11~i\'C whP,1t buyi11g: !inn in Xcw 
'f11E ~itu,,tio11 in Jllil'loi.,; is full of York, committed ~11ici<lc l>yshoo ting 
comfort fur llic Dcn10l'.rnt:-1, for, ns lbc laimsclr a few d.\.) ::-1 ag:o, h<'cim~e I lie 
Chicago 'fi11u·:t(fncl.) put"' it, ''Joirn 1'.L firn, w:1:,; 1·;n1ghti11 thr l'liicag-o wlic:tt 
Palmer ij ,,·orkin.:.; like<\. henver, an d SfJ.lV'CI.P :md failed . 
- -- --<> -
hi~ cfforl-; to cli:mg-c tlw politic:il c·om- A~ uintel!i~rnt Jrn\'l'lin~ ~n :tn," (his 
plcxion of I llinoi~ 1lr<' wurlhy of Rll<'· ..., , ·s " · t , , 'C I l ,. 
cess. 'The Dcmi,rrnt;,, or this 8tii tc 
have not i!1 fC'nr-: put np Ii. more ag~ 
gre he ca.ndidate 11ur one who has ae -
compliohcd bett,•r results for his por ly ," 
n.~111, 1 n · , ;,:1YP11, 1li. ~upp b l o uc 
Joe l\[ul11at.:t·n.) '·who ha:-s 1,t•c•n .:tll ovC'r 
~ew York," ~u.yei that Jl ani~on's mn-
jority i1.1 that Rlate will be 30,000. 'l' liat 





ll'o r 0110 l."eur. Hout-ou. Tu:as, June, UH. 
Sd eu.d 011e JIU w lUa N.iaralgl.1 a 11d b.ad. to llMI 
can e: w.11 cu.r e4 bJ h. J acobi OU No nt11rn. 
THO&. lL\ll'l'Jlf. 
----
For 3 M o nlh a. D.1yt.0n, Oblo, J11ne 211, uu. 
ldut d. wUb. Nnnl;t.1 or 1.he be, a'bout thr M 
111011t.u; ODI be tt le of a t . J11.cob1 011 Cllrld m,; DO 
r nll.ffl. D, P . SEB.TNl:S. . 
i:o i\ll11ul c!I. ln' ln,ton, Ill ., )h.:, 111, 1111. 
About Ulna :,un •c o, Mn. E1ber1. Tutyck 
,,,. , telr.e.u wit!& K1v 1lgl.1 h1 hi.Id and race.; ha.II 
aa..llered lh tH d1y 1: 1h1 t tle4 lSt. J acobi OIi; wu 
rill~ Yed ht. 20mhu 1ta 1. J.11 T. Good111r. Dru11l1 t. 
l'r o mpl , Columb .. , t.oblo, l b:, U, 11111. 
Have n,t'ercd wltll Hc1tralgl• for 111.lny [:a.n' 
:riv':, ~a',~r~;a !a1.; 1i !~"ufd r:;~t~o ~er :.i 
t~tue. .BOPll l A Pl't1F £ R.. 
Sur o. Towanda, JU., J11~1 II, 1 U I . 
The wire ot lllM.O N P . AllDElUION :t &4 1)1-1'1<1 
Jn tl1 1 ht>'-'1 rrom t h lldlt(IOd. wltkb yl1ld i.o ..,._ 
.;!a.~b10U. 0 W. HOW A JlD &. B.ONS, Dr aag hb . 
L!Z D 2V 0018T S AND DE AL ERS, 
.JA.llJJcS STA.~'l 'ON Jtn·Hu 
all ilis 0 l 1I t'1H t o n 1t'r s t o 
g h ·c hhn n (•all at t he &to 1•e 
1•0 01 11 ofE .E .C'uu u iughu m. 
llE il.D(t lJA..R T.E RS 
--FOR--
TB'U"NX::S! 
E. E. CUf~NINGHAM, 
lli ;i(Jl/flI M.I.T:\' ~'J'HEET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OF 
HOME MADE BLANKETS! 
as o me ced at 
BROW NG & SPERRY'S. 
DO" 'T F.\. IL TO 'EE 'J'll E BAH.GAI N'. 
'l'ho DUYLH~'OUlDE I• 
iStt,U&r.J Knrc;h. n.od Se:pt., 
on.ch year. It. i• an ency. 
clopedia. or t.UfCful inior. 
mn.Uon :tor nll who pur. 
ch& o tho luxurlca or the 
nocossltic• or llfo. Wo 
c:m clolb.o you a.nd 1urni1h you with 
nll tho U8CCIA&Tl' nu\l unnoCOK .. ..tY 
upplinnco• t.o rldo, wo.lk, danco, Nloon, 
o:it, U•h, hUJ"' work, ao to church, 
or 1-tay t!.t how~, t1nd ui. va-rJooa rdi. s, 
fllylcs nnd Qunntitios. Juat 0,:ur oui. 
wh:1.t ii1 roqu\rod to do o.11 lhotta thing, 
COMFORTABLY, ft.nd you can maltn A In.tr 
c .. tuna.to 01' Lha Yaluc ot lbo DU\: l:llB' 
UOIDE, which will be flont npon 
rucetpt or 10 cont.a to J)tlY po ta~c, 
MO NTGOMER Y WARD & CO. 
\11-111. Michi,ta.n Av(IHUO, ~hicngo, Ill. 
13. J>t3m 
CLEVELAND BAKING CO., 
MRIHI racrnrc" or 
Crt \C KEllS, IJlUl AD & t 'All"CY CAKES 
,u,d th e '-'t"l<'br1d1•,1 
s1 ,:r,J,'.)t,\ISJNG l·ANOA I{ t, 
f1::~~ ~:,2,'~.:!111ii1i·.:~~k;1t~\~\1·~~r · 
),/~~,!.~:~l~11\1't!~~~o1~~!~i.~~lll 
~/11;11 '; ,li',1r~~1l\c~ru~;u•"~('~l1._ • 
111111.. 1.11,I In ll\·O mluuw 
j,'.::~ t·:11~}~.:,·~,-~~11~~0~: 
111111\ln • kt"I> 11110 1111y 
Ir ,___..,,111.~ Jtf()(.'t ry 111 1own 
.1 u,1 '-'·t 11. s.un 11lt11111.,•k or th 11,i 
1n\•,p,•nwln• 1u11l h1bor-1u1.vl111t 
~! .~!~t.~~:r..11k-:! ~~~.!~"~~~=: ... 
1 1h,·) 11.n m1ull·1mr1•~\:..111H.rlUou1'll1 
THE CLEVELAND BAKING 00. , 
C:1,EVJ :1 • .1.ND , U, 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
T £ LE PHON E C ONN EC TION. 
l!UUNT VF.RN!JN, O .... .... OC"L l~, ISHS. 
LOCAL BRE1 ' 1'l 'IE S . 
- Th1:1re wPrC' n grent 111trny people in 
tow11 on ~fatnrJny. and trade wn!!quile 
brisk. 
- The ont-door wo rk on the electric light 
plant wus 1.leiayed lhht week by 1he ruiny 
weather. 
- ;\lt. Vernon b pretty well threaded 
with cleclric light ~1:1«! telephone wire~ nt 
the pre::!ent time. 
- The Uoard of l<~llH.'>ltion !ins on h•re<l 
$1,000 uddi1 ioual insurnncc lo be placed on 
the ::inperintendcllt°s dwelling. 
- The cl1C''-lnut crop thi s yeur was nry 
lurge , if we nn· to jmlg:<' by the iromcnse 
piles in the winll ow:,i of ;pmc of the groecry 
!!lore:;. 
- The ('urti~ l1<111"le olli<·es lllHI tlining 
ro1.Jn1 a.re the tir:-1 pl11c(·~ to be filte<l up with 
1·on 11ne.rcial elrdric lihhl~ of tl1e urc µa t -
t ·rn. 
P LA. 'l' ED OUT . 
Au oth~r Anci,•nl Do d gt• n·h~d 1 
Che.• li (•_!1ub lit·1 u1 Altt:-U l JllN I 
lo n ·ort ;;. 
A few j_..;.:1ue-; ngo tlLl· f{cµ111,/ic,i,, qtated 
thnt thr- monufuctnrin}? firm of (•. & U. 
Cooper & Co., had laicl oft' a large fvrce of 
hand~ amt l--Ontempbte\l u still fur1he;-
redu ction. The item sounded a litlll• 
''fishy," nnd nfter the style of the" th rent' 
indulged in four years ago Ly n member or 
the above fi.-m, that in thC' event o r C'leve-
laud'!:! election the works woulll shut iluwn. 
A i;,l'iNJ.-:R reprt"~ntathe tnlkf>J w ith n 
numh<>r of the men who nre employed at 
the foun<lry nnd found thnt all the founda-
tion for the RepulJlic,v& ynrn, was thElt there 
hnd been a reduciion of wng~ in the nwk~-
ini; room nml nn incipient ::itrike re~ultini; 
therefrom. A cut of fifty ('Cnts a dny wns 
made. to which the men rebelled, knowing 
thnt plenty of work was on hand and tl:1C 
of the lnrgc:;t contracts of 1110 yenr nLout to 
be undertaken. The molcleriJ held out for 
their righhl and the result W:l<\ that them tc-
\V11s re,tore,l and some of 1he men wlw hod 
lcrtthe city were su rnm onN I back by tcJc,. 
graph. The C'OntracL wa~ :1 large unc l(1r an 
lndi a nupoli.:i lirm, arnl nol hadng: the ca 
pacity for l11rni11gont ~Hue of till' lar.;er si:1.-
e,J cn~ting:1:1, C._t_~ G. Coopcr1 ·Co.made n tem-
porary Jea~c vf a Xewnrk f,,undry and ~{'nl 
n nnmb(,r of tl11:<ir hnnJs to that city to us-
s1st in doing the work. The ~cwark . Jtfru-
C(lttof :Hominy cuntuined the fvll owin~ i1c111: 
'·One of the most interesting .and inq>or-
tunt cnstin~s c\'Cr known in lhis dly took 
pin ce 811tnrdny en•niug at. one of the lcad-
f'h(--1!11111~. wtdnuts and buttcrnulti, but it is ill}; foundrie.::for the <'ity . An 11rdcl' had Ueen 
cheup<.'r lo bny thf'm thnn to SJ>t>rnl time receiH. -.1 fr!)fn Cooper, of ~rt. \'ern<,11. for n 
hunting: tliern. lar~e wln·t.·1, tu weig:h 14 tons :ual to l111vc n 
diruneter of lG ft_.-eL Tili'I whc·el W:l!! In be 
- L';iptain ~lurpl1y p.aid off the Yuncc 
l'111k•b ou Thur:-:duy t.'\'Cllin~, tfo1trilrnting 
uh,Jut. 300 a111011g 1110 boy'! f1.•r their week nt 
Cv!u111bu~. 
- The wn0t.hl nrt • fu ll of hi cko ry uuts, 
- Tl10 report of S11peri11t('11dent i;liawnn ust~d as a llv wlie-cl 011 a ('oi·lis-, en;.;ine fvr a 
!-thnw~ the total cnrt11lmrnt to be 1,0:!--&, nnd plnte glms· wor ks. The ('1H1pen1 l1ad no 
a •:\•ru;.;e dtlily utten!larice to be 031. Num- fucilitie.s fur making n ponderous alfoir like 
bN or visitor!.! 29. !hi::-. aml Mi the,· H'nt tl1e order fur foul' 
wl1eclsofn like !!ize lo Ncwnrk. [I require~ 
Cul. l.. 0. Uun t ~hipped to J, R. l law· l t tons of' re-I h ot lavn to mak{' tli i:s j)()tHlrr-
kins nt Healrict• , S el.H·t1sk1L on Tues1li1y lust, 011~ wheel. Thl! work of mnking I 10 pat· 
his tint' thoroughb1·ed lrbh \Vut er tip:iniel lern::1 h«s been in prog:rl' :iS t(1r lhn-e We<!k~ 
nnd 011 Saturday evenin~ Inst all wn~ ready 
hi!t:h, "Kittie l<"lnherty."' to p1weet.l . The operation or r·nsting lasted 
- Ohio humnne : society requr~t thnt prohahly two minutes. nnd n terittlc display 
Hun,luy, :-ioL 'I , nil miJfr,ilt>~in th('State offirL·work1:1 it pn)v('d Lo be. 'l'hvs e who 
will •lt-li\"('r :uldre•Ht•s 011 the hurn;ine trt>at· had the pleasure ol' witnc~!lini,:: the 1,henon\· 
t'non $.1y it wns trul,v a wonderful si~h1. 
n1cnt of chil dren and nnimnh1. Su ch n shower of fi·e wus a j y;o1~l1nicul 
- '..\Ir. Colville hos been pnid :$Ull'I by displuy \'ery beautiful to l~ho ,1. The coi-t 
lhe Ohio Fu.rmer~ fn5urancc ('o1111-mny, of nmki,,g '!t1<.:h a whed wil'1 $"ifl0.'' 
1lmmgh \\'illinm Wel'lh , tlit•ir o~e111,for locis 'l'he moral Of the above talc i"I :"lppan•ut. 
1,11 hi"I hou se in 1-'ltu"-:llll towu<!hip. Tl1e mernbef'-1 of this firm tl!'t: loud-vo1ce, 1 
- The exf't:utor·s ~nle c.,ftl1e real f-~tole of for "prutt.'('tion" (for thcrn,v•l,·t::i) liut at-
11,1• l:ill' A A. 'l"u_vlnr in Morris towuship, lelllj•t lo cnfvn·c "fr<'C trwlt:' in \11.b1,r, whc11 
i'I u•IH 1rli~P1l in 1l1b i!".."llC of the B.\~:-a;n 10 tl1ey nrc engaged in Jillin~ 1lie lnn.·(•-;t l·1rn-
tak1· 1•lm·c-\\"t.'i.l11ei:1day, Xorc111bcr 21, tra ·tin the l1btor_v o. 1hc CO'lc ·n1. 
- Wt• ohrny~ 1~11 ikt:" wlib:itling \\"hen we Cun uny lnhuring mau in uuy br,1rn:h of 
hf'ar fl pornpo1u flp, with no brain;\, trying industry need nuy better ur:;nua·nt to ('<,!l-
t41 nr~ue polith--1, <'~pecially when he vince him that the Dc111,1('rntic pu!!ition 0:1 
brnnche~ out nbout n "prote.:th·c tu riff."' th e taritl i-c the eorred om•, n11111cly: 'l'lint 
Tlic regulur pre:trhir)g !:JCn icl'-" nre to the qu~tion or wn_;f•'I i-. rc·~ulnted by tht: 
be res1tn•C(( in th e Prc:-ibyte ri an <·h11rt'l1 nf'xt law r,fsupply nnd demnnd ( lar).:'.C c-ontrncts 
~fabbnlh . '!'he J).'1"-tOr, Rev. F. A . " 'ilbcr, is nnd plcnly of w0rk) 1rnd th at the !-lo-ealkd 
c:c.pech .'(l lo return hom e tlie !u11t of this pr,,tecthc lilriff iirnnl.v for the be1wfit of the 
week . monufu cturc~, lhe monopoJi,.,ts un I Tru~t~ 
- Recent pen~ion"l Wt're nllowed: Jolm of the land. 
W . Jn cbon, Mt . Liberty; Augn~tu, widow = 
of Albert Willium'l 1 Mt . \'crnon; ll ('nry P E lt SO ~' A L POI N 'l ' S. 
Flctclwr, Democracy; Roos Stofl'r, ~Orth 
LiLl·rly. 
- .\Ir. (i.-.11rgc H. Dt:111110, po!:!fal c·1£>rk on 
tlal' C ... \ ,\:('.road i~ c-atd1ing: on lo bi!'! 
duti l'~ in g:Vl"-1 sh: 1pe. 4\l hi!-! hl:1t e:rnmina-
tion lie re,·cin- I a i,.:r.ulc of !JS out of a pus. 
~ihle tOU. 
-- The l'n· .... b,·!erinn i:;yw~I vf Ohio, at ils 
S(·~ .... im1 in Z,Ult.>:n·ille la<it Wl'ek, ndoptl'd 
~tron;: r{'"IOlntions prote sl i11i,:: agi,inst keep-
i11.; the Ohiu ('en1cnuial at Columbus ope n 
ou :::lundny. 
Dr. J. E . ltu .... - t.'ll's horse tvok n tum 
aruuntl lhe Squni-e Whlnes~foy m o rning and 
tl,en dm,hpd into J){'tfffl 'l!l slable, Uoiog c,m. 
1:1itlt>ral,Je,lnmn~e to the phueton lo whi(' h it 
w~~ nttnche<l. 
- At the last 111et!ling o f the .Uoard of 
Ed11<·llfion the c·,Jnt1·,H·I ftir 1111pplyi11g the 
city ~hool.<i with c-oal ,luring the coming 
winlrr w.1.'I :1w11r.lu,l to J1.11trr~n & .Al.sclorr 
11t$.'l.l5 to$J.~ per ton. 
- Wt> ure re11uested lo nnnounce that thP 
h-a(·lier and µupils of F:1irdt •\\' school, 
B:111g."I. will gh·e n litc-mry ente,tainment 
con'liisliu:; of redtntion.s, dialogues nncl 
music, on Snlurduy f'n:ning. October :.>o. 
- ) J r. W. K lkucli of Brandon, n.nll Mii:!f! 
Clnra Wright of !-ft. Vrrnon , were made 
"one flesh '" by the ltev . J . H. Humihon on 
lust We<lnl':slluy enning, at tho rc~idcncc 
f)f tile brit..lt's fothN on West \'ine strl'CI. 
Lizzie Evnns, '.\It. \."eniou 's dmrming 
01111 popular little uctrC8S, who ha::1 mu<le o. 
-<uccc,:sful ~1.arri11i tour all over this conti-
t1('11t, will np1•cnr before a Mt. Vernon nud. 
iencc on the 15111 t>f" December in her new 
pluy cnlll'( I "Huck eye." 
- '.\I r. lluck! C"y Hubbard of AstabuJa 
thinks be i " tlie oldest i\foso11 in Oliio. 
Joinc•ll the vnh:r 'lixty-fvur yeuni u.:;o. 111 
~h ycuN old, 110'\' in gvnd liea II h except 
1liat hi~ feet arc hunc. Voted for lforri:-iOll 
in 11:S--&O, but isn't :;oing to vote for thegrunc1-
loivn inl~. 
- The li.:dnrcs fur cledric lighting a.re 
hting pluced in the · fol lowin~ business 
houses : T. H. f-;eyrnour, l:d. 0 . .Arnold, 
)Ii ... L. S. \Vin;.-, 8am'I )lcFnddcn . 1". L. 
He,1111. F. A. Clough, <:co. n . Bnker & Son, 
Arm!-lr<mi; 1.t Rowley, Denni, (Juuid und 
lhe ('urti-- h<Hl"'-C'. 
-- f iPorgc Shrimplin, wht,1 wu~ M·nlcnced 
ln~t fall hy the Kn o.'C Commvn Plea'i to c111e 
yeur·~ irnpri~ournent in the penitentiury , 
for "lt('11ling two ohl bri1l1ohits of little value, 
lm s l,ttn panloned fvr good beh11vior, nnd 
is now nt home. Ht, i,::ivc!'! prorni~e of \Jc. 
('oming a gooil citizen. 
- Fremont Critrl,fi(·ld, while drhing 
"Dl1t·he~" nt the C,,shocton fair lo"lt week, 
was the unfortunnternuse or n boy's tlenth. 
He W3!>1 engaged in scoring hi~ horse with 
other". wlien the Jud attempted to rnn 
n('ro~~ the tmck, nnll wn.5 knocked down 
11nd 1ramplc-d upon. He WR" pi ckc-d np un-
c-onr;dous and cliell in fl few lwurs. 
- F><.·l'reo"lurer Dunbar , ns will be seen 
hy a SJ;('dttl noti c:e eJ,-ewherc will open n 
morble nntl gmnitc works in ~he \Vnrd 
hlock opposite the olJ post--offiee. He will 
l111\·e associCLtecl with him his brother, 1\fr. 
I :eo. M . Dunbnr, wlio it1 n skilled arti~on. M r 
W. H. Ounbnr W('Ut to Cle,,elaud ttml othe; 
points, ,vednC'!><l.~y, to 1111rcl1ase stock. 
- The 1'heologirn1 eminary or tho rro-
1{' tant .Episropal c·hurch of Ohio, at Gnm· 
bier, luu, brought suit agninst Mr~. Mnry D. 
Hurd on<l Alfred R. l!cJnlire, uC"Culore of 
the lo8t will and tO."llament oftll(' lnle Roi · 
Jin C. Hurtl, to rt<'Onr U1e ~um of$.'l,721.70; 
the amount claimed to he due on four prom • 
is-.ory notes ·gi \·en l,y )Jr. Hurd in hi !J life 
limo to pluinliff. 
i\rr:,i. I.. n. \\'artl , while heing 1lriven 
home from the 1·esidcn cc 1>fl1c·r ~on Currvll 
on Thnr1>dny enning lo~t , lhc king.lJolt of 
the buggy broke just as they were cr0ssing 
lhc-Ea~t1Jidcor )f11in Street on GNmbier, 
throwing bolt. tl1e Ot::('upnnt!>I of the \·chicle 
to the gnmnd. }+'ortunnttly Mr~. Wu.rd &u~-
tnine,I little injury heyond tl1c-&lio<:k caused 
Uy the occident. ·r1ie drinr, Mr. \Vnrd's 
liircd mnn, escnpt>d with a few tilight in· 
juriei. 
\\'oiuuu· ~ 1..:.-«(·hans:( •, 
. ' l'he Womuu·~ E'<t liflll~t·, wliicl1 li:l.'i Ott.'n 
1loi11p;" lhrivin~ lu,mc -mnde b;,kc·ry busi. 
nc,-.i in the room north of Ort'en's dru g sto re, 
for twoSntunlay:4 p:1'.-lt, will he VJ}('II to tus-
touwrl!I :,t I o'clock S;.1t11r,l,ly nnernoon.-
'l'he Commirlce will offer l10nlC'-made brt.•nd, 
white nnd brown, cuk(•j, t.'0t1kit.'s, doughnut~, 
crN1lll·PUff-i, prt"'C'r\ 'C'!!, 1IC~'"Nl!I nnd other 
nrti<·I~ 11fdr1i11cy t·-~1ki111', nl 1no<oJt rea"lona-
Llc rat<~. Tl1t hulic:i wl10 1lt1nalt.• lhl'ir work 
to the l"'<tl1ange 11rc n111011g-the l..it.·st linu"le· 
k(>l.'Ji<:rl'! untl cook~ ol' Mount Vernon. Coll 
on ~l\tunluy. 
Xcn ,ISct'rt •htry of lhc Kuo .'" 1ht• 
hut.I, 
'J'l1e llo:artl of Director:, uf the Kno'<: Mu-
tunl 1''ir<' lnsnrnncc Con11,n11y hc•hl a rnccl· 
iu~ T11eS4111y mom in~. lo ltikc tu·tion on the 
d1·ath of ii~ wcll-kn11wn 8e<:relnry, :.rr. Wm. 
'J'unwr. '.\Ir. ll. TC. <:rec-r (h·livtr(•tl :1 toud1-
i11i-: rnlug-y 11ucl rc·sotulions of re!lpt•t·t were 
urluptt:tl. 'rill· Uoanl the11 w1..•11I into e".CCU· 
tivc se:-i"itln anti :itr . flrt'<'r was1111m1h1wu~ly 
c-lccled Hl•<:r~lu ry 111111 '1'rC'U:-iUre, nnd lai:4 
plat •c (m the IJuard lill(•d hy diov,ii11,.: )Ir. 
W. A. Hou11ll~ n~ n Uircttllr. The salnr,· 
uthu·hccl to th£' position or ~ccrclury nnd 
Treu~ur~·r i::1 $3,000, und Mr . <ln•cr furnblit'i.l 
hond in lh <' rmni of ,Sl0,0)0 willi ,Villinn1 
)rt-('lpllarul rn11I \\' . C. f'oop<-r n-c surclir.'I. 
'J'/11• Melr<•ti11n (•f :ifr. (:rf-t•r 111(.•f'I~ the 
i.1nrlY npp o,·nl ,,f lh<· p.n1r,,11s or th( • 
.. ,anrwl1 ohl c•11111,a11y nntl h1• will dcvole 
Iii!:! euergies to tlie pw111vtion or il'I suece~ 
and futnre n,h·nncement. 
Cll'1·k of('uurb llu ~h Sl':11 w.1!'.I in ('ulon.· 
Ou1t, Thur'<day. 
A . J. :::lh€'ppard of z.,ne-;\.·Hle wa...., in tli(' 
eity rni Fr itluy. 
:\Ir, F . I<'. \\"urd wc·nl EJ.1..,t :\[omluy lo 
purcl1u,-e gi11•d". 
Hon. IL IL Orc<-r nttl'ndc-1 th(' ('i1n·i11uati 
E.tpo~ilion ln'lt wt..1:k. 
~r . nnd )lrs. S. 1-t. Ool'<hall ,nn• nttrnd· 
iug the Columb11<1 l't'nlcnni al , Tln1r istl:1y. 
)Ir . W. E. l"i::1hcr retur ned ;\(Q11<l11y fro11, 
n trip to \VhC'elin ~ uml ('im·i1111nli. 
)I i!I~ ,\dd i<' Arnold arrivt•<l home H.unr· 
day fro111 n \·bi t wi1h L'olu111Lu1 l'rit·ntl'I. 
:Mrs. Or. J,", A. \Vcrn elt of Co~ho(•1<111 i~ 
~he ~Ue:it (if hl'r !;i~tl'r. :\Ir ~. r.. U. Hunt. 
)Jr. s~muel JI. lsrucl r<'tnrned ::,nturdny 
from n vi!lil to tlie ('intinnali K1po!llitio11. 
:\Ir . W. J. ~trublc and daughter )li~s 
Ali ce nrt.• vi~itin~ the ('iucinnnti Exposition. 
i\lr. (;cor!'e )I. Dunb :ir hu'I rl:'!L1meJ. from 
Erie, 1P:1.. to m:.1k,• t!ih diy hi~ pci-ninncnt 
h ome. 
He, ·. Father W. F, ff l~•Jllrk( \ of Cincin-
nati is i:!pcndiu~ lite wcL•k with )It. Y ernon 
friend s. 
)Jr. trnd )lr::1. W . I' . .Auuwa.lt , urn ul P11-
du c:ah, Ky ., guc-sts o f '.\Ir. J o hn T . Don:ni n 
and wife . 
Mr . IIIHI ]If r~ G. :u. Tnylor WCrl' the guc;:ilS 
O\"N Suntl.'l.y (If their dnu;.;-htcr. :\Ir-1. La l'£')'. 
of Columbus. 
)rr-i 1•:lln l•'. Ct1..,t', who hn~ Ix-en ti\(' ::;uc"'t 
of .Mr:,i. Flo . f'ampl)(•\I returned h111ne tn 
Akron, ~aturtl:iy. 
:Mr. ('hurle:,i Wintri11~c1•, opcnitor nt 1he C. 
A . 1.\ C.:. ~tntion hn~ been lrt111.!lfnrctl to the 
oflice or i:. Tl. Akin , Culumhu-c, 
)rr .• \ . H.. '.\klnlirc wo9 at Xa shvillc , 
'l'e1111., in8J>eeling Ilic new bri11gc lwi11g 
built there hy 1hc )It. Vernon Company. 
Dr. J. W . )1c)lillen, Sup'! of the Colum-
l,u.'j l11".lllC .\.<1ylum, wn~ in the city, yc~ ler· 
dny, culled l1erc on prole.,!-lion11l hu'.-!inc:-'I, 
Rev . ond i\r1-s. Hattie Couden hnve re-
turned to their hvme nt Aml1cr s t. Mu ~s .• 
aftrr :l plcnsnnt vi~it with '.\rt. \' c-rnon 
friend s. 
:Mr.i. W. '.\(. Hnq)(>r, '.\Ir, . J.E. Rn :-,-:ell 
an d Mr :--. H.'l.muel 11. l'C'lermnn ntlencled the 
Boni h- Barrett ente rtain mcnt f\t ('i 11i·in111t1 i, 
'l'll <'"'-day ni1d1t. 
)Ir . Cliarlc:-1 W. Wynkoop and )li ~1 '.\fin-
nie Bainter wrre rnnrried nt the rt."si<lrucc 
of the bride'!! futhcr, :\fr. Clrnrlc::1 Bainh.:r. 
'rue~dny tH·ning-1,y Rev.(: , W . Unll . 
)Ir. Lyman Clirittlifi<'ltl, Jr. of )[illtrij-
1.,ur~, n11d ~istcr, )rr!!. W. 1". (;Jevclnnd. of 
".\fi11uc-ap,ilis, ~finn ., wt-re the ~u(•.-~b la~t 
week of J1111~c a111I :\Jr "I, .J,>hn ),J. ('riteh-
field. 
:i\Jr. (;1,:,u~c .\. \\'i11 tcr111utc, wh o wn!l re· 
cc ntly mnrrittl nt D,lyto n to ~linui c T.uoke. 
arri,·c-d home la"lt Wcdn e"dny with hi<1 bride 
nn i.1 is making h i.'1 n-iitlcncc witl1 hi:1 father 
'?llr. JJ. O. Wir11l'rm11le. 
Mr . (: {'o. ~I. {,,jllnlft'r, the ge ullcrnnnly 
tickt'I avent of th(' C., A.('. fluilrond nt :\ft. 
Libert y, calll'd upon the II\N:\"ER Sntur,lay. 
Ile repre.1ents e,·crythin~ a., lo,·ely r,,r the 
Democrnc-y in hi 't bailiwick. 
:Mrs . Clark Arm~tron~ g-nn u dcli~hlful 
lunch~m, Thursdny unernoon lo.st, ut her 
hom(' on F.11<1t Yine tttn·et, in hono1· of )[rs. 
Nevil White-side~. of Leavc11worth, Knn<.1ns. 
Covcr11 were lnid fur lCn la<lic~. 
Oen. Ci. A. Jone s nnll 11011 .• I. C. Devin 
cullt'<.1 upon Hcnj . Hnrri-.011, E~,i., of Incl· 
i1rnpolis, lu~t week. Mr. Devin claims tl re· 
lnliou~hip to the g(>ntlE'mnn, who i"I nnw 
sornewlint tnlk c1l tthout upon the ~lump 
ani.l in 1hr new>!lpa!)f'r~. 
'fl l:(,~ ·.JOII.S~O:,.. 
1Jr. Jfnrry Allt·n Sturges, the 1)(1pulur tel-
lE'r of the Fir:-Jt Xntionnl Bank , w11<1 111:irrietl 
nt hi gh ,won ycsterdny to Miss Celia Jolm-
!IJOn, ,~ most Mcompli<ihed yo11ng l:uly of 
Kcwark, nnd dn11.gliter of Mr. L . . J. Johru;on 
The wedding 10<,k plare ut the rl',iitlc nc-e 
of the bride'l'I parc-nls in the pr ec,enc<.• of n 
sc!ectnnd t li ,.t ingtti"lhcd comp.'l.11y, th e rere· 
mony bdnh performed by the Congrc~alion-
nl mini'!ler. The rcfrl'shmenls were \"('ry 
elrgnnt and the pr(•-1e11ts W('r<' quit(• numrr· 
on~ and co~tly. 1\ mong: those in ft..ltc-ndante 
from tlii~ city werc- li on. ('ol11nilnt:-i Delano, 
Mr . and.Mrs. F. J>. SturgC:-i, 1\lr. ntul Mr~. C. 
l•'. Cooper. '.\lr:-1. Col. \V, C, ('uopN und Mr. 
and :Mrs. 1·. 0. Steveni.. 
The IJride and ~room p:t~e1l throuhh !his 
rily yesterday afternoon 011 thC'ir w:1y 10 
Chi eugo , on n ~hort wedding I rip. 
lll'("KI :\"(011.\'.\l-r. \ \\ 1.1c1:. 
i\lr. C. C. Du<·kinghnm :md i\fr-i. Mame 
Lawler, nte,Vebbt:r. were united in mnrriusrc 
al G o 'e loek ln<!t nh;ht ut tht.• n•dt1ry of St. 
Vincent lie L'uul'l-1 d111rc:l1, hy He\". Fnther 
l\Inlhane. The couple llien purtook of n 
wedding 8ll)'JX'r, ut lhe home tif ~Jrs . 1". 
Webber, wilh 01hrr fri<'11fl~. nnd l11tt•r 100k 
the J;, & 0, c·q,rc-.~:1 rvr l'ilhhur:-;h for u 
!hurt vi it. 
n•Lv1·Y· 111 1:1n~. 
'.\I r. \\'. ' I'. Colo11y, of Z1tnc.,,villc, n11d :\1 b~ 
IWu. Durbin, tluu1:,1Lter of i\fr~ . .Johu Dur· 
l,iu, or lhmYil\e, were united in 111t1niage 
nt St. I.11kt-':1 ehurcl1, near that plucc, Tues · 
day nH,rning, l1y l!cv. Fnthcr )[orli-i<·r. The 
couple were: nlt('ndell hv (;co. 8mithhi:1ler 
;111d Mi~:-i ~'rn11rc,; l>ur~in, n si~ler of the 
bri llt1 • Al'•l'r 1\1l· <·c•rf'1111,11y tlie 11·('(li.ling 
pnrly rrlurned to the home uf th<' bridc'l:I 
nwthl·r when• 1111 clcw111t t·ollntion wu .--< 
&(·tvctl. )11111.v u~ful untl bC'.autiful prt•!-<rnls 
WN(' l(Tl'hctl. In Iii(.' {'\"('llin~ Ille )),111\ illt• 
bautl 1111<1 ortl.e!tr,, H'rr111uleil !lit• hupJl." 
<'Onplc nnd dnnc·ini-:-WU'4 indulg-ed in uni ii 11 
lulu li"ur. ,\ rn11J1;.: tho!sC' pn•:1cnt were Dr. 
n1ul \lrl'I . r,. W. ~1q1p 1111<1 wife ofClt'Hlan<l. 
Mi:-o"I 1':111111:1 Fur1rll, Yinl'f•nl '.\IHllinj!!\· nnd 
wir1•. l.init• au1l )licluwl (',llop _,. r.nd l•:11111rn 
,\ l n1ti11,-:I_,· uf 1/.anc-;i\'llh•; ~lr:-i. nr. Wnllet1. 
('o!'lhi~·l1>11; ~l r"I . .J. W. Hnulfield trnd ~Ir . 
111111 '.\fr .... I, . 0. llnnt of'.\11. VL·nH•n. 
Mr . und Mr'I. Colopy wt•nt to Cvlumbu~ 
nnd ('intinnati on a 11hort ,n·cldin:; \"l~it. 
LOCAL POLITCS. 
llriD;ht and Cheering Prospects 
the Democracy. 
I of the pockets of the people, :i.nd tl:at a high tariff lo "protect'' monopoli~ts at the ex· 
pense of toiling consumers, is nothing Lmt 
wbhE-ry. The American people, who read 
Of and lhink, now under:o;tand that ) Cr. Hurd 
takes the correct view of the subject. 
Some l11tc1·e,tlu ; Fncf s foa· tiae 
1'11rn1 e 1·s. 
Hraddo c li" to b e- on r S~xt c ·ou .. 
:;:1·e ~s nu, n. 
"\\'hat is the polittcal ne,,·s iu your 
neighborhood'!'' is a ttnesti on nsked Demo• 
cm.ts from the conntry every dnr. Thr 
invnriable answer i~: "N"cnr knew it so 
quiet during:\ Vresidential c-nmpaign; the 
people arc rt•:tding: and thinking now, nnd 
not blow in~ horns and mnking their lhr oals 
sore yelling. The Deml)Crnts. howerer, feel 
c-onfidf"'nt tliat Clc-,ela.rnl and Thurman, ns 
well n~ the tutire De111ocrntic CLHinty ticket, 
nre goin~ to lie t•lecle,!.'' 
••• 
ThE' intlif'ntion"l nrc tliur thE' nemoe.rats 
will gniu tl1ret' nrul perhaps four memhns 
of <:ongre~s in Ohio-) l r , Br:uld1 1ck in this 
\li~trid being one 11f tl1en1. W e may here 
and tl,at the rc•:,11\t in thi:'.! s tate will sur -
pri~ pl'uplc at home and nbrund. The 
1:epubl i'-•..11 party has 11ml it.-1 tiny. --.~ 
Fnu11 (',·cry c-ounty in t he Ninth Con· 
J..;:re~~iu111tl Di::ltl'it.:t we have infurnn1tio11 tl1at 
the 1Jemocr111s urc working together hor· 
rnouiomsly ant! foci confident of the election 
Hf Jlou. Jolrn !-l. nra•ld ock to f.'01,gre!;s. )Jr• 
Brudclt )(·k, in mixing a111011g tlie people 
mak<'!-1 n tiwurablc impre:, ... ion 1tmonJ ,·oter-s. 
Jli-1 l1onE:st. frnnk, und sineere manners, 
win for him frit•11ds wlu.'rcver he ~ocs. He 
i~ a mun o f the pt>oplc nnd the p('nple will 
stnncl liy ltim . .. 
The )[t. (iilnul corresponde nt of tlie 
ClernlalHI Pllli, 1 Defllu l1us this to sny al>out 
Morr ow co unly politic5: ''C,) ng rei!smn.n 
C.:ooper and ex-Go\ ·ernur Fu;:iter ure :111· 
nonnce<l 111 :!!peuk one wrek frnrn ne.xt 
'.fhur~dny nenr )fo rcngo. l.J•>oper i-c :,;elling 
somewhat unc-nsy O\'tr l1is pr11spect.s for a 
1hird term, while llcmo t·rals ure -.anguine 
of electing- ~t.>1•rttor Bradd1 wk to ~ucree(I him. 
fn tl.e cvu11lv li<'1·e, although there i~ w-mally 
a lll:ljvril} f1f J:epuhlit:IIIS ofabo~ll :JO(), lilP 
IJt•,nocrnts li;.tre foi1h in thl' elec tion of 
their cnndidntl':-J for sheriff, comn1issiuner 
and tre~1surcr wilh a good fi;;hting chance 
for thf" b,d11nec- of the otticel!. On the 
natio11J.1l ti t:ket Ilic l)emoorats will make 
Last wcck"s ~farion .1/frmr :-ays: Jolin S. 
Brudtlock i:-i relying: upon his pcr-cont1.l 
m~rits to en rry tliis Congre~siona\ distrkt 
and lie is not in collusion with nny other 
mean~ 1hut might be employe d to J?Rin him 
\"otes. Let e\·<>1y Dem0<:r:1t vote hh tic·ket 
!stmiglit nnd Bralltlock will l>e eleded. 
.. ,_· 
The l-uion Cvunty .fuuriu,l pay,. thi~ high 
cornplinient to on r condidn1c for Congress-
man : Hrndtlock 's fi~ht in th e Senate Inst 
winter in fu\"or nf~1he 2 CC'nt.11 n mile railroad 
f:.1re bill in l lie intne~t of the 1.e-op!e 
sh1,ul1 l ~ecnn..• lii111 1he united support or 
t!\ery 11 :111 in th i-. di .. trif't who j.,. no l 
weallliy. A tt>lition w11scirc11lalt.-1I in !his 
town 111st wintc-r prnyiug the l.e~isl11ti1re to 
r,n~s .. uc-11 o hil l anLI it \\'J\S 1Htlll{'r11nsly 
sil:{nNI. 1111d a low to thnt t>ffed would 11nve 
bec·n tn:1c-1t·d hnd it n o t hern fur the Re -
p11blic·an!'o . .10!111 !-:. Br.1.lltltH,:k WU" tl ie rnnn 
wlio 1<,ok the ~itle of 1lie pt>ople no; aguinst 
the r.lilroad corpora tions in thnt rid1t. In 
nll his <·tneer, public :md private , lie ha3 
been lh(' f1 iend 1111d t·h11mpio11 or the poor 
mnu nnd lnLorer, un,1 !,).oultl without 'JU{S· 
tion n•prcsc111 tld:i district in Congress in· 
sten1l of iliinl-h .•1·rn Cooper, wlio hmi no 
<;lnim th11t in nny rewwn. can be ccm~iJcrcd 
vnlili upon the rnters of this district. Of 
all men 1hi~ Cooper lias the lea<it claim to 
s~1pporr, even nmong Republicans, in this 
campaig n. 
••• 
There mulit he alarm umong tht' Republi· 
can!>! in tlii>l di.~trid, if wt: arc to judge Ly 
the tone ofn letter from )lilfortl Centre, 
11 1l,ll:,hc•I in the Columbu~ .fott,.,lfll of Mon-
d ,y. The writer saye: '· :\(r. Uraddock 
hopes to bcut Col onel t'•>1J1>£'r on the third 
term t ry b,I' 8.iying that no mcmhn wus 
en•r l'ledctl three tiu,e 8 in !>IUCCC:!~ion frvm 
this tlbtrlct to Congre::as. f,ul ('oo))t'r i~ [11-0d 
r rn11yhfo1· 11 ll11:!.eu lrnm•." )fork the words 
WL" have Jll"intc,1 in italic:1. The only con· 
strudion tn lit! plu ced upon such l:inguage 
i-1 I lint ('vi. <",>t.>pN de.'jigns being the eandi· 
dale c,f hi,, party for nurny y{'ars t11 rome . 
••• 
The J:e1mlJlirH11 :mys it is the Democrats 
who urc tinrling- fault with Colonel Cooper, 
beco u'le lie reported nnd spoke in fiwor of 
~eating Hon. John 0. Carlble, Democmtic 
Congrc-.<mrnn from Kentucky. Thi11 is 11ot 
true. We d efy the Uep. to nnme a l>cmocrnt 
wlio hns objected to Col. Cooper on that 
ncr.:ount. 'l'he B1:\"NEn con1plimc11ted him 
a.t lhe tim e lie took thnt fearle"l !J antl praise-
worthy po it ion, b11t the Columlm!! J uumal 
111111 half the Re1mbti cn n pape~ in the 
country dcnvu111·e him, urnl intimat ed that 
he w11s a traitor to his party for that net 
The oppo"lition to his nominati o n fvr a 
third term wo.!I in u. great meosurc based 
upon his e1n1r8e in the C11rlislc case 1 and 
hundrrd-- of Republi ca ns in :llari o n nod 
other counties in 1he lli~trid will not vote 
for liim hecauH• 11., lhC'_\' allege. he wns not 
true to Iii:,; pnrty. HCol. Cooper will r<'reat 
hi s spcC'cli in C.:ongr{'SS in the Cnrlisle case in 
the different couulies in the !Jih dMrict, 1ie 
mny possibly rnake wrue Demoerntic Yotes, 
but it will c-rcatc a ~lampelle agninst him in 
the Rcpnl,li rnn rnnk.!t that will he snrpris-
in~. 
• 
AllOl:T TU \T Ut:l'l'Bl,l<'AS llt:"f OS TIIY. ELEC· 
TtO~ 0~' .BRADOOC."IC 
Tbe i\ft. \'croon Re1mblica,, or Snturtlay 
contaim1 tho following item: 
Mr. \Villinm JI. ,vri~ht, Republi cfrn can-
diclnte for Infirmary Oirector 1 writes to the 
R r1mblic-mi to deny in l<Uo the charge made 
by u locn.l paper that he offered to bet money 
or cignrs 011 tho election of Free trader 
Braddork . 
Most of people uround Mt. Liberty will 
IJe urprieed in reuding the above, and many 
Elrc unwilling to IJelie\·e lhnt Mr. Wright 
authorized such a. slatcment to be made. 
The fact is so notorious that William H. 
Wright, iho Republican <'nnc!ido.te for In-
tirmn.ry Dir cct, ,r, het n box or cigar:r with 
1•:mer Higi;ins , :mother nepublicnn, thnt 
John S. llradllock would be elected Con-
grC'~snmn onr Col. Cvi>per. tlrnt we :ire Sur· 
prised lhnr any ntte111pt would be made to 
deny tlie foct. Mr. A. J. t-ihaffer, ticket 
agent on the C' .• A, & C. Huilrond nt )It. 
Liberty, informed the CANNER on f-:altmlay 
that :Mr. Higgins told him that Wright had 
$LOO which he was rendy to bet on the elec-
tion o f either Hro.dllOCk or Bench. ).f essrs. 
Shnffcr and H iggins ore gentlemen of nra-
cily, whO!-:C word will 110! l,c- quPslionetl 
where tliPy nrc- known. 
••• 
Tho se Hcpublic-an lnrmcrs in Knox 
<'Olmty who were induced to sell Lhci1 vrool 
ut fn,111 2:! to 2J cents pc-r pound by the 
false represcnlntions of J:epublie:in buye-~s 
and specnlntors that the price woul,I <lrop 
to 18 cents if the Mill.:1 bill pnl!:letl, will now 
have an opportunity to ~ct enm wilh them. 
1'/ie way lo ,t., it;, lo mfr o .~trnir1lit Dtnuw r<tii'c 
ticket.' 
•• 
The He1}ul,lican high luriff tn:cntio11 sys· 
tcm lia<,i covered Ohio with morlgugos 
(Knox C1J1111ty l111vin~ lwr full share of the 
lvad to bear) which arc held 1.,y .Ea.'Slern 
mvnv1>olii:1ls1 .~y,a lit.:,llCiJ ond tru.,,ts. I I' the 
Repnblican sy:stcm of tariff robbery, politely 
called "protecti(,n," goe;i on much longer, 
nearly lmlf the form~ in Ohio will 11t1~s out 
oftl1c l111rnboftlie 111\~enl owner~. 
.,.fl 
ll ois (UC q1wktl nt Eust Liberty (Pitt~-
burgh ) wllL'rc nwst of our Knox eounty 
for111crs !:!ell. 111 $•J.00 to SU.$0 per hun<lrc<l. 
,v11ilc 1lit•...,c p1iced are harJ on poor (•on· 
t-it1mer:-1, die li.muc-rs of Ohiv uught to feel 
happ,,·, nipedally when c:orn ii:i so abunllant 
witl1 whkh t,) fatlc-n their lt()~s for market. 
'flit' lnriff ho.!:! hful nolhinl-' lo llu with thi~ 
ndvn1H·C' in hng:-1. 
Our former townsnmn, lfon. J<'rnnk H . 
ll1Lrtl, is f11rnishi11r,: ~nnw vcr~· ~tr,m~ 
:nlide~ on Ili c •1ut>~fi1>11 of 11,1• tariff to tile 
('i11cinnnti H,.~t. lie mnke!i Ilic i;uhject s,t 
plnin n11tl dc·ar I hat !l cl1ild c;111 lrnderi:ltuntl 
that a tari[f is !simply n tax thnt comes out 
"•* 
A man on Chestnut street has a parrot 1 
th&t he has learned to S!ly "free-trade," 
'· frCF-trnde.'' W ith a lit1le morE' lr11ining 
he thinks the bird will make a pretty goo<l 
Republican stump speaker or editor. ...;., 
There wa~ an immense- mE>eting at Jvhns -
1.own, Licking c,1unty, ~aturdfty, 1bat was 
attended by many Democrats from the 
lower townships of hno.x county. Among 
the speakers were Bo<ihin G. Y oung, Dt-mo 
erotic candidate fur ~t'<'relary of Stat~. and 
Judge S1illwe-ll 1 of .\Iilleraburg. In 1he 
coursQ of his SJl{'ecl1 the Judge read from a 
message recommending reduced lfu:ation , 
nnd cnll on all who opposed it to ho!tl up 
their lurnds. One single Republican h:tml 
went 11p against it, and the Jutl ge com1,li-
mer .ted the owner for having the courage of 
his com·ictions, lmt he \Hilt on: ' 'I forget to 
mention lht> fact that it wus President 
Grnnt's mcs.:mge recomrnenc1ing.d'educed 
taxation." It is ueedle~ ~ to say that the 
nndiencf' rallied and rouretl witl1 bug:hler. 
••• 
TlrE MCKl~L •• \' lli :£T1.,u . 
The Republicnns of Knox connty mu-;t 
ha\·e been as!Jame<l of t,lic reception acco rl?-
t_•d their great apostle of high proll .'Cli\'C 
li.trilf, Hon. \Yrn 11cKinl y , Jr ., 0:1 lht> OC· 
casion of !tis ,·islt to thi,.; city, on Tuesday . 
The aff.hir was unnounccJ to be a "grand 
mass meeting ," in llamin~ posters scattered 
all over tlii ~ and adjoining counties. It 
was ad\·crti.scd in ll1e Man .'jtielt..l an<l ).'"ew;1r;.._ 
p.ipers nn1l the- B. c.:· 0. :\n,l C .• A. & t..:. 
r.1.ilrt).acb 1)lfere l i<ped:11 low excursiun rales. 
The Rcpubliean e.xccu1i,·e eommiltee went 
t•) eyery H.t.:pub:ican bu!<in~ mun aud re-
qticstc<l them to "Jee mile" in h111wr tJf th e 
chief dden,ler of fil()n o11·.,lies tUHl Trn~t::1, 
but only _ti,,u ftr,11.•e.1 r~.--111, Hkil. It rair1e\l 
about 15 minuh .•s :.t o ne t.irne llnrin.; 1hc 
forenoon, hut 1he IJalance of the day wa~ a~ 
beautiful ~ could be de-,ired. 'J'he •11d_v 
delegation lo arrive w:1s a ear lv:td of R e-
publicnn:-i fru,n Fr r .J<!ricktuwn. The .'.\f~1jah 
nrrh·ed by the l'IJlllle train un1l was e:,e,,rted 
to the Curtis hou<iC by ;a rr-r30lh. all told. 
including the i.11111e club nnd bras~ b.lu I . 
There w:as con!<lernation on 1lie fact!."! of 
Col. Coopt:r. )faj. Koonl:I an,! Cdp . tite,·en!;O:l. 
who nre trying to mar::1hal the clnn.s this 
year. Runncn: were ~enr ou to e\"CQ" Ue>-
publicnn hou~elioltl urging the women to 
turn out and bring their chihlren . The 
proc~sion that mo\·ed thr, .mgh :\fain 
street to the rink where the speaking wns h) 
take plaee, by actnal coun t wa-1 eo mpose<l 
of lc::i:,i than one hundred \"Otcrs. ~ut o,·cr 
six hundred person::i were present ut '.? 
o'clock, a,ul people stragglet.l in for an hour 
o.flt>r, until the number was sw1>lled to 
probably one thousand and fully onc-thir1l 
of th""e were women nntl childl"('a. There 
was a notic·eablea!J:;ence of the Iarmin~ t;>le-
ment and laboring men. )rr. JI. ll. Grt'l'r 
presided and introducal )l ajor .'.\fcKinley. 
The latter was in good f,irm and <leli\·ere<l 
one of hi" st ronge~t speech~. A s an ora-
toricnl effort it auracte<l clo~e a:tentiou und 
several limt- .. the enthusia~m was quite v ig-
orous, e~1)('('ially when the speaker appealeiJ 
10 party potrioti~m. Hut on 1he -n·holc it 
wn-, a disappoiutmen1, in ii... rnilure lo ex-
plain the i:('public:111 position. E, ·eryl,o1ly 
knows thnl ~Iaj or Mc Kinl ey is II high pro-
tectio1ii.-ct. but the Hfpnbli<"!\n platfvrm 
admil-"I a necc-~.3ity 1or tho re..lnclion of 
tariffttu:es and the Lill recent ly prec:enled 
b.\· 1he ll.{'pn'.>licnn r . S. Sena1e c:luim.., to 
lower luxes to a greater extent than the mnch 
abu!!Nl Mill 3 bill. The"e and many other 
ma1ter:-Jlhe~Jlf':1ker fall e<l to rer.,.r to. The 
burden of his rcmnrks wat.s thnt the higher 
n man il'l ta.xN the better he is off. 
DE .\'l'H OF ,tR~. II. JI. H ,I.LI ,, 
'l ' h e Hoth e r 01 · iUr s . Ge n e ,·nl ( ;eo. 
n ·. Hor1:nn nnd one o f th e 
Pi o n e er Citi ze ns of ' itlu s -
lclug-um C..:onuty. 
Mrs. Hnrri{'t Hamps o n Hall , wid ow of 
the late Gonlius A. Hall, and mothN of 
:i.rrs. Gener.ti George W . )f or-,;an, ofthi ~ 
city, died at her home in Zanc-svillc, nU',ut 
two o'c:lock Sunday morning. )!rs. Hull 
wa.!'J one of the oldest residents of '.\Jug. 
kingurn coaut:r, ha\ ·ing resided there frvm 
hc·r i11fo11cy, except at dilfcreut interq1J", 
wh<'n i:ahe r1iat_le her home with her tfau;.;:h· 
tcr, Mrs. ~loroaan , in thi.'S city. 
DecC'asctl wu~ born ut l~n ca:ste r, Ohio. 
February~:? , 180 7 1 and w:ts consequ ently b l 
yem~ ofn~c. Her parent s were t:a1,1. Jame s 
and Mr.-:. Sornli Hnmp!iOn. The latter were 
am ong the pione4ilr citizens of 7.nnesvill(', 
and ,i;ere well known to a.II the other l"('lii-
dents of 111:tt dty and connty. They 
rcmo, ·~ to 7 .• unes\"illc- in 1808. 
The i'.anesYille ,','ig,11tl :sriys: "Cap t. Jfom p-
son was one of the mo st prominent. puOlic 
men of his dn.y in this section of Ohio. 11e 
wn~ n ma<iler builder nutl contractor. and 
eJ11s1ructcd mu ch or the public work of his 
time hc-rc:1b<nus, including the old 180'J 
Court House at Zanes,·ille , ,111d simil ar 
buiMings in other countie~, und nlso n con-
siderable portion of the nati onul road. He 
Wtl!I a highly useful a.nd substnntiul citizen. 
an 11<.:ti\·c and leading Democrat, n.nd wus 
greatly e.stccn1c•] by hi~ t)arly aml the Jlllb-
lic generally. 
"Harriet. the- subjt.>ct of thi1 sketch, was 
the only survivor of her parents' family of 
si:r children. The re~t. we have been tolc1 
by olt.l citizen!!, were among the Yictims of a 
fatal 'pestilential fever which desolated 
mnny rnmili es in this cit y during one or the 
years of the finit decade of this centnry. 
Harriet became the wife of the lnte Gordins 
A. Hnll, to whom she was married on tho 
10th of August, U-123. Their happy union 
continue(] unbroken for oye:r holf a century 
-Mr. Ilall ha, ·ing died on the 21st day of 
.Augnst , 18i3.' ' 
Mr. nnd Mrs Hairs only tlaughter and 
only child. Sarah, i-1 the wife of our distin 
gaished town~man, General George W. 
iUurgnn, bo1h of whom were pre::-e-nt at the 
time ar Mra. Tfoll' s death. 
The funeral ce remonies took pince nt the 
late residence of the deceased , lfonday 
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. 
JlonorJng n. Pion e er. 
There w:i:s :, birthday celebration and 
family rt'nnion held nt the home or :\Jr. 
Isaac Dini, two mil es north of Gambier, in 
.Monroe township, on Saturday last, Oct. 
13. There were bet-,.E"cn GO and 'iO persons 
present, ond tile occasion was one of more 
than orclinnry intere:it. ~r. Dial, in whvse 
honor the affair wn!I eotten up , i:1 now in 
hi.i 9t~t year. and came to Knox county 
from Pennsylvania when a mere baby. H e 
has alway~ followed ngricultural pursuits 
and has lived on the farm, where he now 
reside,, for 5.; yen rs He reared a family of 
ten chiltlren, six of whom are Ji,·ing, his 
wife having died some ye:\rs !'ligO. He num-
bers amoni; liis descendants 5.-, grnnd -~hil-
tlren nnd i7 great-gmnt.l-children. A splem1id 
dinner wns sen·ed and the day S(>C'nt in 
relating rcminiscencc:s, in wl1ich Mr. Dh\l 
took a prominent part, giving an interesting 
history of tho c-arly clays of the county 
when the people li\ ·ed in block house forts 
to protect themseh·ei from raids by Indians. 
Thr old pionee r i-1 vigorous in rnind and 
body and having been a life - long- Democrat 
hc.,pe-~ to cast his vote this fall for ClenhmJ 
nnd Thurman . 
---- ---
ltECEN"C DEA. 'l'JIS. 
HE:\"J A ;)IL'i' ULUUAt"GH, 
• \ n olJ :rnll highly rcspectc<l citizen of Lu-
ion tvwnship , dietl c,trly S:.Lbbath morning, 
October i th, an<l wn.s buried in tho St. Luke 
cemetery Tucsdar . Mr~ Blubaugh \Va~ high-
ly n:•spected IJy 1hosc who knew liim, nnd 
lea\"Cs a large circle of friends 10 mourn Ids 
l11:ss. 
){U3. POLI~\' WORK){ .\);, 
Wif cl 1ftlie lateS. N. C. , Yorkman, <lic<l on 
Monday , Oct. 8th, ngcd 87 years, 11 months 
and one duy. Th e funeral took pltiCe from 
her lute residence in .,Jrown township, \Vcll-
nc::1dny morning, Oct. 10 o'clock. Mother 
W ork mun was liighly ei:ltcemed by nil wlio 
knew hrr. 
Curd of 'l 'huuJu1. 
,ve dlasire to cdend our heart-foll 1lia11ks 
lo our rnuny friend~ nml m·i~hbor~. and to 
the Cl1111munity in ~<'m•rnl, ft,r Ilic numer-
ous e.xpreision'l of sympathy and kindne!'-S 
shown us in our afllidivn. 
MR.S. JCLI\ TcR~lrn .\:SD }'tlllLY. 
TE~IPLE OF JUSTICE. 
r eo1,1c ,-.·110 De1na11d 
Dama g es f'o1 · Pel'sonal 
1nj111·:r. 
Bi g 
ltlisJlf iUnr1 •ingeM - " rill~ Probatecl 
- t"nll l ... ist of" No, ·e-,nber 
( 'onr t Jurors. 
t.:0~1~10:< PLlUS-:< 1rn· f' ASE~. 
Et.lwin :-S. Gt?orgc ,·s. tlie .Mt. \"crn c,n 
Bridge ro : ~uit brought for dt1mages for 
per~ (1nal irijury; amollnt claimed ::,20,000. 
Eliz:ibelh llooZ L' vs, Jl,hn Ileb rrnt; oppe:d 
in replPvin nnd tn111:-cript file<l from the 
tlucket of Jnstice ll ayc3, of Chl_\' township . 
Cranr, Sle<•lc & Austin YS •• fome.3 11, 
Cra\"in nnd X . .Ne,·enhuy!ier; in attachment; 
amount clain1cd i20'.? Oi. 
Hnmmersburg Bros.YS. Aaron)[. Stadler; 
suit for money only; amount claime I $74 _ 
ThP Knox County Savings Dank vii. _\ bel 
Hurt anti .Jolin S. GnuiJock ; !Juit on prum-
i~ur_v 11tl1t'; amount cl,linwd $1:,0. 
Wm. Pt>nick, ns .Admr. of John \\'a.,h -
it1g:10n. , . ..,_ A.ui-tin \\"ashinglc,11 ; nc1ion c.11 
noh- aml mortgu~e; ;.1111ou11t c-l:1imeJ $2--&0. 
A una l'.irmer \·~. E;h1111nd JI. 1':1rmer. 
.Adnir. of Et.lnrnnd Parmer , tlec'U; petition 
in t'()Uity; nmount dai111C',l $t,l:!.l 1!). 
Eli:r..a.beth Burr~ , .\Jm1·.x. of t!1e e-state of 
Wm. llurris, vs. D. l •. Lani,;forti; appenl; 
cranscript from docket of .Tu!-:tice .S:iydcr. or 
Union lownship. 
Sarnh Pranci .a; Philiiµs \·s. The t;<'rman 
lnsnrnn {:e Cornp,'lny, of Freeport. Ill.; ac-
ti on for 
:j;!)J<j :;o, 
1no nt•_v on ly; amounl claimed 
Edwa1· ,l :\.kl•\>clcy v:-:. Tl1e City uf 1ft. 
Vt•rrion ; m·fiun f ,r th,mugf'j for 1.ensonal 
injur_,· ; :1111oui1t e!aime.l $:!,,JOO. 
Christina Fn·n ch ,·:s. '.\larlin F . French; 
prayer for divt>ree , ali1111.n_v and cu~h .N..iy of 
three 111i11,H· children, and alle-Je;:i a<i cam;<' 
thcrd,Jr, adult"ry. failure 10 -cuoport nnd 
grus~ negled of duty. 
Th omas 0. H ughes vs. Wm . Hamilton 
aud ~ others menti1llle<l in petition ; suit 
l..irouglrt to qnict titlt to lands in '.\Iol'{!an 
town ship. · 
Ca1h:irine R •l·lgc~ ,·-t. John n. Shepp.:ml, 
Atlinr. of Henry Sheppartl, uc1iou o n a<'-
Mt1111; amount claimed $384 59. 
~anuic )L Pinkerton YS. The Estate of 
'J'homa.s J. Cochran, deceased, and Rolla D. 
Cochran; nction on account; amount claim. 
~ l $:?00. 
:\fury A. Cochran vs. the .same; :tc.-lirm on 
ucc-1unt; a.mount claimed $3Q3 3 . .;, 
CIRCDT COL.RT. 
This Cuurt convened Tnc-:,iday morniny, 
Jutlges Follett, Jenner nml Albaugh 11re-
sitling. There :tre nbout tw en ty cases on the 
docket, all of wl1ich will be <lispo:--e,I of in 
~ 11nc rnnnner and court probably adjourn 
l·Hln.y. 
Jn the matter o f the Vilfagc of Frederick-
town y,· Jame, 'l'i,·ennn; a C•Jntinu:mce wata 
tu ken. 
The .~ame dl-spo:1i1ion was made of 11tc 
case of D_e\·i11 vs. the City of ) r t. , ~ernon. 
In the mutter of S1illwell ,·~. Irvine. 
k1H,w11 :is th e "fh,b-pon1I C':i.se-,'' the snme 
was dismi~~e4I, 
JrltOR,; FOR :<OYDIBE!l TEIOI. 
GR-"'-~D .Jl"RY. 
Ca.'til C'ritcl1fiel1I. l 0 ni nn Town~hip. 
('. C. :\filler , Jelli..·~ 11. 
John Wolfe , Harrison. 
William :\lcl-'addcn, Clinton. 
John )f. Scott, :\Ionroe. 
William Ilennr , )liller. 
J . J. Clurk 1 )forris. 
n. P. Clutter, :Morgnn. 
)Jilton llinl. Liberty. 
James R .. \l.Hlorf , Mt. Yernon , 4th \Yard. 
Willinm Brynns. Liberry. 
H osmer C1g~ , Jefferson. 
A.. r.. 1muglnss, ,rayne . 
Milt on )L Cnnningh:un. Pi ke. 
hnac Lc-edy, Hcrlin. 
Pl:.."1Tr .Ji.;RY. 
~ratthins Y\elsli, Howard Town,hip. 
Jame~ )kCamment, Clay. 
John Y. Y. Elder , )It.. Yern o n. 4th Ward. 
Henry Loback, )It. \~crnon , 3d \ranl. 
James Cunningham, Bt>rlin. 
R11n8:l\'ille Yun Ilorn , rnion. 
\\'illiam Beckholt, Pleasant. 
Jo.>1111 Jones, \\'nyn<'. 
)lid1acl Hayes , ~rt. Yernon, 3d WanJ. 
Isaar L. H11tlt('y1 Mt. \ ·erunn. lsl \\'ar,l. 
John J. Stoff e r. Pik e. 
C. C. IJ.iu:,;h, )It. Vern o n. 3d WnrJ . 
William '.\JcClu re , MiJdlebnry. 
Lawren ce Al~dorf , Clinton. 
).fotth ew, harfer, Coll<",{C'. 
L . T.. t;alla gher, ,vayne. 
PROB.\TE COURT NEWS . 
Lawrence Shaub appointed Admr. of 
llidinel Ernsl: the widow ha\'ing declined 
lctle~; bontl $1,200: Lail Louis Ernst , :\I. J . 
Shaub :ind Jacob Ruheld; apprni'-'Cni, J. W. 
Hice-, W. Haker and Phillip Baker. 
Or<ler of apprnisemcnt am] prirnte c:ale 
issueJ to J[_ Jf. Gr0'2'r, gut!rdian of Harry 
)rcFatlllen. 
Ccr1ificate of citizenship j,...,ued 10 Wm. 
Woodfonl 
.\pplicalion filed by \Ym. IL Ralston. 
A..tlmr. or Elizabeth \'entlin}{ , for order to 
erect m on ument, CO!'ll noL to exceed $50. 
,vn1 or' W . U. Jollll.!!Oll fil<.'d for probate 
and same admittei-1; witncssC's D. B. Sct,tt 
anJ witness to signature Thomns Ernn.'111 10 
other witne,si,:es William Bartlett nnd D. C· 
)fontgomcry . 
Certificate filed by Hugh Keal. Clerk of 
Courts, staling tl1:lt a J){'tition l1ad Leen filed 
to contest the will of Philip Ashton. 
Inquest of lunacy hel ~I on Craig ~milh; 
w!,o i$ ndjudgcd insane. 
Will and codicil of Sn.rah West 1,robated; 
witn<'!!sc:i to same TI . C. Dicus, C. C. Baugh-
man nnd Anna Colopy. 
Wm. Penick. appointi--...1 Admr. o f John 
Washingto11; IJond $1,(1()(); bail John IL 
Ransom and J . ll. Graham ; npprni;aerS, Jns. 
Daniels, Alex. Tnrr nnd C. C. lluckingliam. 
Heport of 3.1Je of personal property at pri-
vate sale by J . D. Critcl1field, assignee of J. 
,v. F. Singer and same apprO\·ed. Order 
is:sued lo pay certain preferred claims. -
On:!er also issued setting nsicle lo )fr. SingN 
500 in lieu of homestead. 
Will of Benj . ~. lllubaugli filNl for pro-
bate; henring Oct. 20. 
MA RRIAGE LI CENSES. 
\\T. F.. Beach nnd C'lam \\ 'right. 
J. T. Barber and Dilia J. Young. 
W. B. \\ 'ilkinson and Clara J.. Stone. 
C. L. Y. Blue and Jes.sie C. llorn. 
John K Akins and Setti<' M . Bricker. 
Robert JI . Sapp and Barbara Shnnb. 
\ V. ~. '.\[cPeek and lda Burris. 
Howard l f. :-3nider and Illanche Kemp. 
Thomas Colopy and Ella Durbin. 
l'mnk Doller a nd Geraldine Cresap. 
Vharles ,v. Wynkoop nnd Minnie Bninter. 
J"ud"e Norton's ~·e n· \Vork. 
.fudge A. B. X11rton, of Dallas, Tex:,s, 
who , owing lo aflliction-1, h:ts spent most of 
the year in the North, has employed Jiis 
lei sure t ime in writing " Jl cmini~nsc.s of 
the Loj:t Cabin nn d H nrd Cider Campaig n of 
18---&0,'' which i~ now going through lhe pre...~ 
of the Werner Pnblishing House of .A.kn.in. 
W hen comoleted, it will be n book of about 
1,000 p:tgcs 1 and will nn<louiJtedly be full of 
interest, especially to the older citizens of 
both parties. )1 r. Norton hn\"ing been an 
ncli\'c particit>ont in t he st i rring C-\·ent of 
thnt CYer-mcmoroiJle Ct1mpaign, he c.an 
speak from persona l knowledge of the 
prominent 111en who lt,ok pa.rt in that grc-:1t 
•·Re\·olulion," whic h . while iL swept t lie 
Democratic 1-J:lrty tem11(lrarily from power 
complclely broke up nnt.l <lemornlized the 
W hig party, which was subject to the. mor-
tifico.lion of bein;.; "Tylerized," in .\ pril , 
ls.I I. Mr. 'Nor to n 's book is in tended to be 
mme of a historical than n political work-at 
lea')t. it will not appear before the pre~nt 
carnpuig11 is closed. A proof of the inlro-
dnctnry pages, now l,('fore u , int.licale:i tliut 
the book will be executed in the oe~t s-:tylc 
of typocr:iphic art. 
Hilke,l 'rheir llmll'd . 
A mun giving the cnmc of Tuttle t11HI ac·-
('O!llpanicd by I\ ·rmnrnn he c.allctl his wife, 
were engaged here for a couple of WC'Ck's 
&elli11g books nnd bonrdcJ wit h a widow 
woman nrimed Ell is, nenr the B . & 0. depot, 
Last Thursday the couplejumpecl tl1e town, 
letwiog-.i. hoard bill of 12 behind. Aecor<l· 
ing to the M:msfield papers the same pair 
have been opera.ting in lhat Yicinity. 
DE .-11.'l'H OF W I L L I .\Jl 'rUU:\'E R . 
A Good Jfun G one lo lli s J.011 ~ 
R e st. 
'William Turner, secretary nnd trea~urer 
of the Knox )Intnal Insumnre C'ompany, 
and one of the be1>t known and most highly 
esteemed citizens of )IL Yern ou, died at his 
resid ence on Xorlh )fain ~trt.'et, on Inst 
Thursday morning. H is de:tth, although 
not wholly unexpect<'d., has cuuseJ. a foe ling 
ofuni\·erg:1I reo-~et and ~orrow thr ougho ut 
thi,; community, wl1ere the tlece.'1.S::l'(l has 
long resided :ind ha:'! b('{'n acti\·ely en;;aged 
in business. 
On lhe 81b of June la~t, which was a hot 
<lay, while )[r. Turner, in company with n 
friend, w3S going aero.-<"' Hi gh street from 
liis ofliC'C to the Court hou~e , lie hnd nn at-
tack of rerti:;o or J>arnly !-:i.:s, which c-au:<ed 
him tu fall to the ground. He wasntonrc 
remo,·ed to ltis hou<..e, and althom:;h he 
receh·ed the kinde st nursing an•I. l>e~l of 
me<lical attention, yet frnm 1hat atla<"k lie 
IJC\'Cr re<:"O\"('n:il. 
William Turner w:h l:>i,i·n at Xurwich. 
Xorfork county, Engl:111 I. Dect.-mbcr 18, 
l SIS, and lie thcrelb1e lm·kL'\I lJut two rwmtll-; 
ofbeingif>ycar<1ofag-c. lfewa <1 i1 s.,n <,f 
the late Wnher Turner, wliu will he remPm-
l>cred by our ,.Jldcr dtizen:<1, ;111d 1·:i111e to :\1L 
\'ernon ii, t~, whc-11 l,<· cn1-;.1g:ed in the 
mcrc·untile bu.~inc.-..s "itl: the l,11c. Luth er 
}'reeman . lie subsequently engai;!td in I.ms-
in(':<, with his IJruther-in-lilw, Gen. L'. l'. 
Buckingham , whopurcl1a!'oed '.\Ir. Freema11 's 
sbnre of the stock und lie t'o111inue<l in this 
t'Onuec;ivn until l ,.·-t?. when he was cho:-en 
~L'(;fl:lar~· of the Knox )[utual ln~ur!\ll l-C 
ComJ:Ktny, a po.-.ition lie liehl until hi!'-l 
11(':ith-a 11{'riol of --Hi ye .1r--, hu\"ing- I/Jc 
c-0111itlc:1ec and (',-.!("C:n of the man y t!iow,-
:mtl people who ha,·e dune Uusine:-s with 
llmt ol1l, !<oli<l and lione-.t company. )I r. 
Turner wu:s marri~d in 1'-..11 10 '.\li .. ..., Laura 
Uuc-rn -sey of Uoc!ie,tc•r, ~- Y., (who 1lied in 
1860) by whom he had four c·hilllren. 1hree 
of whom still :mr;i\·c_,, ,·iz: )[ury , wife of Dr. 
Scribner, George J. and Julia E. He !<.ub-.c· 
quently marrie,l )fr:-: . .Julin .-\. Gurcn~y, 
who is.still Ji\·ing. 
··Deacon Turner:• as he w,1s n:-n,tlly 
C!\llc-d, was a s:i11C1.'rc nrvt con.~i,;tcnt 1·l1ris 
1iun, lin\"ing fir-t nnit~l with the Bapli"t 
church at \ralh onding. Cu.,,hodo u f'onnty, 
and sub1-equently with the f'on~N"Jatio1ml 
chu rch in thi" <"ity, with which he was in-
timntcl.v R"'·•>e.ate<l until the time l:c , ·l•J'•(•,l 
his e-ar1hly career. In :1II the rel.niu111 vf 
lire he was a pure, hone,t, u1iri~li1 man , :ind 
it may be said that 
"None knew l:im but to Ion.> Jiiin. 
~Qne numc-d lii:n \mt to pni.h-,•:• 
The funeral of I he •lt>t'('a:o;cd tonk 1,l.1L·~ on 
&ttunfay i:'.1'.":t nnd \HS large!.\ ntti;n,lcd, l~'--,·· 
Shlney Stron;.{ otficinti117 1 :1..,sis1ed hy tht.> 
Rt!V. 1'. E. )lunroe, (,f Ak ron, wl1r1 w,1-i:1 
warmly attached friend of 1he 1lece:1.;,·d. 
n r 0 01 K e~1>s t.t1>-
Xotw ith stanLling the predictions of the 
R{'Jmlilic:.111 1,anic mongcf", the prkc of wool 
keeps up in all tile Ea ... t('rn 111nrkc-1-.. The 
followin~ i-.. Ill<' t.11;;, .. t report from IJn,tun: 
Th{' tlemand for wool lin1 been gofld, and 
sales luwe bee n made of 3,712.3001-oun1b of 
all kind". Pri,·es rnled v~ry tirm, arul 1here 
was :i "lrOn2.er le.me tQ the market. ..:t-1·cr~il 
lul'"',;e mo.nuractnr<·rs hn\"e been here n11,l 
hn\'e houe!il frrcly. Ollionnd Pcnn.,yh·:tnia 
lld~<."-"' h:1,·e hrcn -;fJl1I al 3:?(41 !"!~c for XX 
antl abo,·e. ~ for X. ,111•1 a.k 1-,r ~o. 1. 
Con~ider-.tble -.alc.s of )!id1i;..;:rn X lkt .'<..'<'"i 
hn\·c been mncle at '.!"c, a11tl mo'<t h11hlf'I~ 
arc now trying to !!<'t 2!l.---. 
Tlirrc h:i!i 1,c•f'n :1 ~tenily ,lemand :11111 :l 
!inn lllt1rket fur combin:; nud delainc '-'(•le<·-
ti'lllS, anti sale-:-11f Xo. 1 comhing- have lJL'Cn 
made nl 31,(!, 3-.;c, ~o. 2 combing at J3~$1j(', 
Ohio fine delaine 33@. 34C', ),Ji 11ii.:an fine 
deh1ine rt1 ~1(11 32f'. ~mall sak:1 of unwo ... hc.1 
combing-~ ha,·e IJe<,n made nl 2l~2ic. In 
\lonton n wool 1here ha,·e hE't.'n ~.lie" al 23(,t 
::!:'). and lhe ~upply of be'-t wool,i i~ ..,h,1rt. 
Wy oming; :iml other Tc-rritory wool:. ha,·e 
heen selling: at H(!~ 201..", uf ro 11111tlily. 
Tc-xa~ ::iprin!! wool i" quiet. 
H OW .\H O. 
Lewis Brinou took i,1 the C<•ntcnniul la..,1 
'fhun-llay . 
Joe )kArt or re:nrne- ,1 to lii-1 h(}mc in 
Iowa Inst week. 
Tl.ere wm be s.1:ne line- mein~ i::.t tho 
H ,,ward track next :,.:aturdny. 
(',1I. Cooper tlid'nf make ;rny \'OIi's 111'1~ 
on ._,aturduy nig:!Jt. He forg()t to explain 
the driYc well bn:,ine.".S to our former.,. 
The store of W olfe &. Crilchtield w.1s 
Lmken inlo on Satnrtlay night, a111l !Je-
twt·en $1;:; :trnl $:!Jin money and two p:tir..;; 
of pant8 "tolen. X o c-luc. 
- The Republican lc.Hler:, in 1hi:,1 di\ ', 
who know how thin h'S arc going, nre n~t 
offering to bet n ('('Ill on Harri son. 
LO CAL N OTICES . 
FL"R :\'I T URE . 
For fin:l·Ch1S::i Furniture, go the Ohio 
Furniture Company, 13ft nrnl 141 Soulh 
High '<lreet, Columbu:-1 1 Ohio. 
DUNBAR 
Granite and ,1arble Works, 
iVard Block, Vine Street, :\Jt . 
Ver non, Ohio, will open in a 
few days with a line of Gran -
ite and ) Iarl>le :\Ionume11ts, 
Tombstones, &c., and in,·ite 
t he public to call and exam -
befo re in e s~ock and pr ices 
pur chasing elsewhere . 
The Ohio Furniture Company, of 
Columlms, is one of the lca<.ling enter-
prises of the Cnpitlll City. Yon Fihould 
see llrn be:rntifnl di8plny of Fnrnilurc 
nt their li.ne wnreroom~, 139 and 1.Jl 
South High street. 
FOR S A LE . 
Fin!t-clil$S ref:idence on <lam bier ~t.; 
well irnprO\'ed nt lnrge expen~e :rnd fl 
very desirable home. \Vill sell nt a 
b:irgnin and on ensy lcrmf.. Deli\·ery in 
lhe Spring, apply to 
C. F. Coo1•1:n. 
.At present, of C. G. CoopC'r & Co., Mt. 
\' ernon, Ohio. ll oct 4L 
DISHE S ? GL .l SS lV A U E ? 
Do not Luy until you h11.\'C pri ced 
them at . \ rnold's. You will fl;{lXC monev 
e,·ery time. ~ 
Da·tcd At>t>IC !ii "11-' a ut e tl. 
To mcrchnnl.5 nnd farmers lrn.ving 
nny Jlricd -~pple, for snle, it will be to 
their inter~t to cnll on A. D. Iln;s & 
Co., who nrc in shnpe to pny them the 
LI ighcst C11sh Price. ____ .foetGt 
E le;anl 
Xew slylt:!'S lt1ble nnd hanging lnmp!'.1-, ut 
Arnold' . 'l'he mo st comn:l'lc stock 
cYer shown, nnd c,·cry hocJy' is im ·itcd 
to inapcct it. 
-_\ T-
VT ARD' S 
Y ou t·an find fl fnll and complete ~tock 
of 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
TABLETS & EXER CISE BOOKS. 
- - Ar .... o;:o--
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
:rnd a Gcn'!ral L inc of 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
BUA. C E Ul'! 
AND 
J/rc,sh stock :rnd Xcw Style. ofShoul-
t.1er Bn\Ce3, for Ladies nnd Gentlemen, 
11t E;tgle Drug • tore 1 J. n. Deard:;l ec 
&Co . 3 
A'J'TENTION , A R'J'I S'l'S ! 
Cr:1yo11 l\1.pcr, Crayons, Rtump,.,, ~ig-
,·orine, Chnrcoa.l, Tt1be P;1int,.;, PlnC'quc. ~, 
Banner Rv<'ti, &c., :1t J. B. Be:u<lslcf> & 
Co.'s Dnig- SLorc. 1 
(.:IDER! (;JDJ ; H.! 
K C'f,L fr~h and sweet, by usi11g the prc-
ve 11tative kept at J. B. Dcnrdi;lec & Co '~ 
Drug-~tore . 2 
H a\'e you ~een Uic qu:rntiLy of new 
gooJs nrri,·ing nt Arnold's? nc ~nre 
;rnd rid\ aml ex:tminc their ,.;tock :1nd 
~cc the nrnny prC'lly new tl1i11g::o:. 
If you nrc going to trnl'cl be sure nrnl 
ge\ :i bnsket nt .\ rnolcl's, nil kinds nL 
lowest pricca. 
CHV[llND, THURM!N I E"~J,(,, II F.D 1 8 "' · J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
HOWARD HARPER REAL ES'l'A'fE 
TARIF;_!: :ORM ! RELAELA.E1fr~r.rrv ALI, ~.?»~~::;.::1:A'JL 
\ l)_ll !] IIOUOH'l'.HOl.llANl)KJ:· 
'/ - I";,:,. \ 
¼ 
D l {~lOC l l il.TIC 
MASS MEETINGS! 
UOt BOSTON G. \'OUNG, 
Democ-rnlic Candidate f,ir i,:;C-l'rc1nry of ~late-, 
will spc!'lik at 
WOOU\VARD OPEIU llOUSll, 
. Monday Night, October 22d, 
Evcrybod,'• indeed, unrl " lll.'rial indt:1:ion 
Pxt~n<led II> the J..udies. 
--0·--
lIION . J . (l, . Slt.llTH . 
(if Clinton C'ounly, an•I 
ll.I@ N . '\V. ll . GI I...L, 
rJf Delaware, \·oill :uldre,~ tllf' Pl'mocr,wy of 
Ce11trcb111'g aud Vicinity, 
-0:< 
Sat·.irday Afternoon, Octob~r 27th. 
L(•t lh('rc be n lar~e !nmtJut to l1l'ar the~e 
1•luq11pn1 n,I ·,w.11(>~ Hf t.ix rt.~lnrti,m. __ ., __ 
W. H. BOWERS, Esq., 
OF )U:<~,'IELU, 
\\-ill adLlre_.s th e Jh,mocrn.cv of K nox t_' ,u11-
1y, on 1hc folluwillb dates: 
.\.T llUW .-\RD -:\[on.Jay nigln. ()L•I. :?Jd. 
AT Hl·~·f8 :0-T \TH )~-1'1:(·~•lly ni:.;:lit, 
0t"toher ~3·1. 
.\ T ll.\X\"1 I.LE Tl1llN•ltty ni){ht. O(·t :!S. 
.-\T .\.)[lTY-Fri 1lay 3f1<-rnoou , <h·t11hu 
'....'H, <Jll wldc.11 1x"Cu'-inn tlu•tt• will I"-.' .1 pol -
roisin1t. 
.\T );t)HTI! LIBERTY-On ~11t11rilay 
11h.d1t, Octnbcr 2ilh 
--•) 
0TII t;n ,iEF.1'1 ~G 'i. 
.-\.T rTH"'A-FlalUr(lav afr<"rnoon. 0 I. 2'1; 
"(lenkt~l"-1, Prnf, ('olwell.- of GranYill<'. n. <'. 
l>uugherty and Edw.irtl Kibler, of ~nwari.:. 
Xr FA I.J ... ""'lll"RC~, Lif'ki11g (',,11nty. (ju.;t 
over the Knox N11111ty linel, rn1 this 1T huN-
d:1yl af'ternuon: "peakcrs. Ju,l..""P \\pnl<l,l 
T:1.'·lnr :111rl Ju(h!e Jl 11n1er, of ~ewarli. und 
~. JI. ~icholls, E--<11., of f'u;.:hocton 
AT HAHTJ"'OHD . Li1•ki11;..: , .. ,:,111y. nn 
:--=atnnlay ~1fterll(1,111, 0,·10\wr 1i: spi•.1~er-., 
lh:11. c;l',1. \V . .'.\lor-t!"on. 11f '.\It . \'e n1,m. :111il 
H on . .J n. Jonl·~ autl ]·~ilwnnl ~il,1n, J,; .. ,J., 
uf Xewarl,;. 
.-\T )L\l!TfS-8B1·1a; On !-=,1;11nlJ,· :tner-
11rnm, Oct ?.i. :H :! p. m; -.p,·,1\.:er--1. J·;· ~I P . 
Bri,-tor, J•::-'I, of ~l·wurk. aotl S. IL c;t1l'<lrnll 
uncl \\'111. Hr1hin-.un. i,;-.,ra:., cJf ~It. \'ernon. 
.\ 1' B.\ TE~[.\ XTO\\" :S-) J ,mdnr 11i,.d1t. 
O,·tulier 1:!; spl·nkers, )forion Dougln -; anti 
J. l'. Sew:ir,l. ol Rif'h\..rn,I county. En!ry· 
hruly in\'ite,1. 
.\ T 1.<lC'K ~atnrilay ni,;111, Od1ll1l'r '..."cl; 
"P<'HkC'r~. I., B. H m1ck nnd J . H . :O:nnµ:l•r. 
J,O C.U . ;:\OT I C'El'I. 
\ BllIGll'l' 1, I Gll'l' 
)1:lk..:?s home j11yful. TIH·n i.;-et your 
Co;,J Oil nt .f. ll. Benrt!.-:ilec & l'o.',1 Dnig-
~turc. Be:-L Bniud:--. nt Lowl' .. ~t !>ri ce-.. I 
New! New! 
Xe"· goods in (ffery depart -
ment being received daily. 
Every budy invited to call 
nncl hiok th rough at Arnoltls . 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
RINGS , BRA CELETS 
AND NO VELTIE S. 
Ge u 11i11<.· n o~c 1·s ._(: llr o,; . Spoo n .,., 
U'uin·~ nnd E-'o r l, -... 
.u--:.o .\ c;1-:.s1:u \J, Ll!'-E 01 
Guns,Revolvers,Ammunitio n 
and Sporting Goods , 
--.t r--
F . F . vV ARD'S 
BOOl ( S'l'Oin :. 
Pruclen ce ! P rud {"n re! 
111 mt"dicntinn, a.; in :\11),\'.llt eJ,\!, prnilcnn .• 
slrnuld ht.• ou r ~nhlc. Yet lhou,s.:.\Utl~ c;\ .. t it 
t.1> the win1h1. · ]';yery new nc..,;.:trum lincl~ it:,; 
patron!-. 1hc met.li<'nl empiric-! of t•\·ery fal:-e 
"IC'hooJ ha1 r their ~ull,:. E\·ery <·hnnµ(• in 
1hc g:omut of hum bu;! i.'i run)!; succ<.·s!-ifully-
ror a tim~ nt lc..1...--t-tl1e nnU·1 being furni-1h-
l'II by th<.• <'rC(lulmt"-. Jn l1nppy contra--t (1J 
the many :11hcrti"l'11 impostun·s of the '11\y 
!ltands Ho--t<:ttc-r's l"toniac:h Bi1H·r,, now in 
its thircl decade ofp1>pula rity, appriwetl and 
recam mende,1 IJy phy:-.ician~. 111dor~c-tl by 
tho prc-"s of many lnnds, ~ong:ht and prized 
by inrnlillsercrywherc. Jt i~nn :u:certainet:1 
sPecilic for antl "pn•venth·c of m:tlorial tlis. 
e:1:-;e~. chru 1 ic indiµc,;tion, lh·er complaint 
and constipntion, checks 1he )!rowth or 
rheumatism and neurall,\'.in, i~ a pc~rJe ... ,; in· 
,·igQrnnt and n•,wful dimL·tir. ~t'r,·011'! 1~0· 
ple henelii by it. 
23::rngly 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
P l .llSU. A:S'r to nn nrder of the Jlroha1e Von rt o f .\shlm1tl County, Ohio, I will 
se ll at Publi c Au ction , upon ih e Jlrt.' rni~es 
l1erl!itu1flrr tll'~cribctl, 
On Wednesdy, November 
21st, 1888, 
.\.L 1 n'clo<"k, p. 111., the fol11Jwing tlt.•,,•riheJ 
prcmi..,es. lo-wit: 
Situate in the $lmth·w<'sl llu:irtcr of :-ic-c· 
tion twenty- one (:.?I ), in l\lorr is town..,hip, 
Knox county. Ohio; beini-:-lot Xo. eight (S) 
and the Honth par t or lot Xo. nine (!I) or 
s ub .,cli\"lsion of hmd dcsi~nale,I IL'i a pltlt 
1hercof in connection with n deed fr,,111 
Hermon Benedi ct fu )lark Curti"-', rccurtlt.>1l 
io hook N. X., p:t~e 4i0, of thC' recordd of 
Knox county, Ohill, ani.l still fnrthn· de-
:,-eribed in a deed from lfo smer <'urti~, to 
.John Welsh. conveying the North portion 
o f ,'\;.lid lot ~o. nine- (9) to :--nid Welsh Rd-
ercnre i:i madii to ~aid reC'ord for a greater 
c·ertainly nf dc'.":cription: estimatl'd lo cOll· 
lain nine (H) acrc-.", more or \e..,!',; being the 
same land ronveyed t<l the ~aid .\u~n-.:1u~ .\, 
Taylor, hy .lnrt•d Sperry :rnd Helin(la Hpcrr,r, 
liig wife, hy dec-d nf d!llc HC'C'C'mbcr 3, 1~81. 
The' a hove dc:-c•riJ,etl rf'u 1 t·~totc wrui :q,. 
prnised aL tlu' sum of eight lrnndrt'fl (:;..~)()) 
dollar~. :1nd will not he "()Iii al I(,.,,_ IIJ3H 
two-tliird~ (~) of lhL• upprai.,.cm<.'nl. 
TElt\f~ 01•' SA.LE-One-tliird'c.1sl1; Ollt.'· 
IIUnl in one vear and o!le-tl1ir1l in two 
years from dtly 1)f ;,:ale; tl1C' dcferrN par-
mt nt!i to druw intcre"t nrnl he l:SC'<'lirt'd hy 
rno rtga '..:,e upon the prc>111i;.:e:-;. 
'!HOM AS,\. T.\ YI.OH, 
Executor of tbC' will of.\. A Tnylor, tlc-
<·c-ased. 
By C:1111pliell ~\: <:ro:--cup, .\ti'y;,:. 11:k)(·t.}t 
EX ('c nto1•'s X o t it •t' . 
N OTICE is hert"by ~hell tllnl ll1e unt.ler. t-i~ne I have bl'cn app 1Ji11tt•il and1111ali· 
lied E.x.ccutl1r.s of the t•.•tatc of 
J .\COB )1 EltHI:-:, 
httc of Kno:x <;Q1111ty, <>liio1 d en•m·c1I, l1y the 
Prohate ('onrt of ~:1id t. 'ount\·. 
1 loc lw 3 
~.\.llAII J;°. )mlllll~ . 
ll . l•;l,LE:,: .:\ll'JHHIX , 
Executors. 
A dn 1i11ist rnto1 ·'s N otte~. 
N O'l'fl'l-: i:-i herehy g hen that the 1111 J: il<•r.~iµ:nt•d ha~ hct•n app(1i11lc-J and 
q 11:.ili lit·tl .\tl111 i nii-t mlcJr oft lie ;•,tale c,f 
'..\IICJIAgJ, EID, .. ~·rr, 
lute of Knox rounly, Ohio, d1'ee:1,.,e1l, hy the 
Probate ( 'ourt "i,~\\~ fi~~1;g~ SI I.\ t • B, 
Jloct3t Admini--tr.ator. 
~ 
S P L END ID <'IIAN {' li for \ 'Ol '. 
Pcm1:111t•1it pORitinn Ilic- year rounJ. l:ood 
WC'l'kly pny ~11::trnnlCf'tl. Xo l'XIH'ril·IU.,"(" 
nC<•dNI. Only goo<l chori1l'ler and willinJ..:'-
n<·,.~ to work n'•Jllirell. Outfit fn•e. 
St>IHl for terms und Ct)IIULl{'I\(.'(.' nt IIIICt'. 
p·WriicJ.AUS'l'INSUAW &CO., :<ur· 
,,erymcn, Rot"heMC'r, N. Y. 2(:-iC'pl.3m 
LOAN AND 
INSURANCE AGENT 
(NO'l' A.ltY Pl"JlLi p . ) 
iffasonic TemDle--Monnment Square. 
llE .\OQ U,UlT E RS f "Oll 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
Fro n t ,-c( OO l o ~5,ooo. a t 6 to ~ 
1-er ( ' (> II (. n<'<'0r d i u g to J()-u t: lh 
Oftitne a n d nmo u nt d ('~i r ed. 
W.\NTED--IIO[SES TO RENT. 
CO:IDll~~IO~~ REA~O:S-Alll,E. 
~~00 }~J,;~!~.!~T1J ~,~ 1date of I'- Ut, N on-forfeitable after 2 
annual payments. 
COST O'.\'LY S30 PEil \'l:U.U. 
.\. ptQtit or NlNB P.EU <'EST. rum1 111,d 
intt-N't-t. uutlw inn 1m .. n1. 
(',ill "'l or 011dl'I UIJW.\Jtl> IBHl'.l ·:H for 
run ioform~liou. 
DRAFTS ~;g~~~~-
Money Trans ferred to EUROPE by 
Mail and by Cable. 
11:niug 111.adc arru.111-!"f'lllrlll'-will, "''' t1I 
the strnngt''<t HankinJ! Hou~ in :J •. 1·ou11-
try, Wl' are now 1•n·1un· l lo Tlt.\.!',;~J, J;ft 
'.\1uXEY, 1i,· mail anJ J,y q1!.J4•, to 11111,.111 
of E11rope 1 1m lil 1erul t<::rm . 
l ' Oll S .\l ,t: - t: I TY I ' l 0~•t:1t·1 •,. 
Xo. :.!1)0. llHH'K HOl~:,.;.E. 1111 f,:tmhin ~L, 
near )f,1.111. kn11wn n~ tlw Jni1)c J•ro1,;,,·1ty; 
13 rn >m . ,tab!e. ~c·. l'ricc ,rnly -, uoJ if 
pur.:-IJa ... e,,1 .... >011 .• \ b,1r~ai11. dd,, u c,Jlt.•n"<l. 
S,.1, .!JI J'WO HtJl'",.;,1,:s0 •1 Xort,m ~t. 
e.l •:1 :! st,Jn fr:ttut , a<IJ •i11i11g 1·:1< Ii utlwr 
IJ i111<J ~ roOm.:, Wt·II :111cl ci~1t·ru-. ut l':1.Ch 
liou~1!,-.\llTl"'J.l'.\ \\'ELL . ~\:.t•, l'ri1 fvr 
00th home~ oril,· ::,3,ouu ii' 1,11n·l1.1 1 d won. 
~o. :!:12 . .-:rm.:mn:-.- PKnr&nn·. 2 uc-rc 
good hOll!'"l', "table, la~i: varic·ty of f1 ui1 .\:c 
Prke only ~t.G110, if t>Url.'.ha.&t~ soon. 
.'.'\o. 110. HOl'~l : and ,I ] .,cit , a,Jjui11i11i; 
l·it.\·. (j room~, 1·1•\l:Lr, '<tal,:c. ,\..t'. l'rk<• :,1(;;,o 
;s,,. 12H. Jll)l':--1·:, 1::1 .. l Homtr. unit-k ..:1., 
nt•-irly new, '- ruc:1111 • l'ricc..• t!l'.)011. 
Xu." :?1~. J !Ol'~E, Ho.;t! lrt'<'t. 3 r,w1m,, 
c·ellnr, .\:~. !'rice $7VO •m e,tc-nth'!d <r~hl. 
~v. Iii. HOl''E :.m,1 ~Lot, \\°tl't ( ii<' t-
nnt ~t.. 7 room • "till1le, :ut1 inn w, II !-~I 
Xo. p,,_ IIUl ·:-· I~, Bur~• tr1-ct. [1 rrn1111 
lirick, in ('xr •11.-nt l"11111lit1011. J'ri<"e JIIUIJ. 
'-Q. 2.-,i,. JIOl'~JJ.:. Hur,cc trl'<'I .., r, ,m 
hrit-k, .. t.o.hle. kr. Pri<'e $1l;Q(I. 
Xo. :.!:H. 1101":·-1·: an1l 2 J.,.1t , <' rner J-;,1 ..t 
1Ii 1.d1 ~md Centre Hun St .. :; ro11111~ $1000. 
Xo. :?1:;. THllEJ:: HOL...:i-:...:, cornt·r Cinm 
bier anJ Uay slrl"Cl -Kini( pro)'Crty, \\'ill 
be sold nta bar_i,.1in if1,nn:ha"'cd soon. 
Xo. :?!'.I. JIOl ~E, ,11111 lhrc1•-1<111rth .a,·rr, 
.)fan,Ji cld nn1,I, a,ljoinin~ rity, H tur~· 
fr{lnH•, 6 room", l"t·ll:1r, -.ta.hit•, wrnw:ll1011 
well, cislern. frnit Ire<> . l' rict• only .. ~---.o. 
~o. :!:!i. UWEl,l,ISU, U:1y :,l~<'t"t, '..! .~i<.Jry 
frame, 13 room~, '.'sloblc, ~\:,•. Pr1C1! ..,i ,600. 
So. :!:?ti. ~TOHE 1'HOl'EHTY, \\'c •-.l Yinr 
.... trc<'t,:? '-IOr.\' brkk. Cau he hon •ht d1u1p. 
Xo. :?:!,J. lll'""'l~l>S HLO K, )lain t:-l., 
opposite llowl<')' Hou..,,("; 3 lory brick, h,o 
large ~tore rooms nnJ warchoust•. t,;.<"C(.)nJ 
1-tory cou\·eniently arr;111gt.>tl for hou--t_·k<·c·p-
in~ or a i3oartlin~-hou e. Pr l't" rca..,onnhlt•. 
\'o.1:?J. liHICK no1 ·:-;J<;, \\"ct-t Hi •h ~t., 
twoblork~ from .!IJnin. l'rkr ..,.!,vOO. 
X1.'.!lH. U()l"SE. \Vt· t llii;:h 11tn:n, I} 
:-tvry brick, J'ri('l' .:..IJ,p,il. 
:,i:11. :?1$, 110\":-il-: aucl Ft.H Jt I.or:-: un 
E,hl Front --trcet. Prkt• only $:!,&01.1. 
~O. :.?It), ll(.}l':,:..),:, Jdh.:r Oil IFlfl•t•t, :! l!ilOry 
fr.1111r, i rdolll~, n.'ll,1r, ,\:.~·. Prkc ~l:.."lll.l, 
Xo. :!t-,. Hn1,r P11oru1n . ~oulh \lbin 
:-trt"'f.·1. :! tor\' hrkk. l'rk<' ~l')(.10. 
No . t:~: JiUl '~},;, Fnir Orrmnd .\ cMlt10n, 
L !iloryframe. Prke p,00; $JOO U!!II,.., • ptrm. 
No. l08. COTT.\OE, <>u.mliier .\q 11111t. 1i 
story frame. 8 room . l'r,n• :"H;50 
Xo. lt.A1• lJWJ-:LLl~U . .!-':m <;1,rnuu Addi-
tion, 14 1>tor,• frame. J'r:n s:.i:;o. 
No. lll. Hot·sg , I~. ('(I(• tuut Htn·l'I, u 
story frame. 4. room~, Cl'll:1r, &.~. Prit·e$71li 
?-fo. 213. Jl0l'~l<: , \\ 'l~t lli gh ,trt•t·t, :Z 
story fr.une, room"', cdlur, 1:thle, .. \ rt iun 
Well, l\:t·. l'riet" ,.zono. Big Har~in ! 
~o. ~12. Drn-RL& i)WEL1..1:\<.o1 t>dth ;1\0 
1.c,T!'I, on !\orth }fulberry 'trcd • .! tory 
frame, l'.! room ... l'rkoonl\· ,.:.?.1100 . 
So. :..JO~. JIOl.:-iE, Ea~t. \"'iue :-::t., l~ tor,· 
fr.tme, -1 room-c l'ril'<' $-i1)0 11n t.'.l'\\· 11-rm . 
So. :!05. l•'IL\)U-~ HonsE: i room , one-
an 1 om .,.fu1\f ,-liJry.,m We l Hi i.:h .... tnl"I. ¼ 
e,'\i,;h in hand: prit·elowi m11,t hesoltll 
No. l! li. BmcK DWKUl:\"1J Jl1.oc i.:, El\'-! 
Fn>tll ~trt!ct-nn: 1101.:--1:,-, -ccnlrallr l<WJ· 
led. l'rh·e rc:.t~rnahll'. · 
No. l7~. VWE,1,1.l~G, Jefferson lr<•eti 
2' -,t,.,n, fr,une, room•, i~llnr, l'OII.( hou c, 
h\dr:.\l1t a.1111 clliteru. l'rire$l:.. 1ofl. 
• Our hool."cc,ntain a lnn.:e 111u11l1C'r of 
ot 1er <'110i<'c Jl,,n .. ,· fur tt.11'•. We dutlltnJ.ie 
any u~cnt in the dty t ,, 1tr•1<htc·Co :1 P'ilC'll M , l' 
or a more rnric-1 li--t to ...-lccl fr·)lll, 
•·01t S \l ,t; •"AlO l 'i . 
)io. :.!"i~. •.iv .\C'lt , l mil<' of Hunt :,.:1:.1ti11n, 
5 milcl'ior )It. \'t.•rnon ; no buihlin1---., d1oi1T 
land, line neyer-foiling 11rini,;-. l'rl t·! t;·,a 
per ,1cre. Ui---ommt for c-:t-.h. C'o me nn<l t.'£' it. 
~o. !?ii. 61J .krt·!i, ~lilfonl T,q1. :, Pea 
li111ht.•r, L:tbnl'C- n1ltirntt:1l. i: room !Lou l'. 
h:1.rn, .\:l'. Yery choh:<'.'. Pric·1• 11111, ~15 \ ·L\ 
X,1. :1>;3, HS Acre·", 1nur Cluun; i:;oo<l :1111I. 
exCX"llcnl bnihlin~... l'rwe ~1,nou. 
!\n. Z(j.!, 11)6 Acrt: , nL':trd1y. t:n I r .\. 
Xo. :.?IJJ. ;.; a1·n .i; nt:ir citr. $100 Ji~·r :wrt•, 
Xo. :.?01. i•~nc-rC' .., i mile.i;ofcity. $.#,0 pe.r A 
So ~H:l. 110 .. \nt.•li 1wnr dty, nL t1 11:u·gaiu. 
Xo. 2tii. 202 .\crc , J 111. 111" dly • ., '",il per.\ 
Xo. 2H~. l~l .\ cf'\•..., nenr l 're.lcric-ktm,11. 
i\o. 2,;!1. cm Acre , 2 mik·s or<·ity. $-~ ~\ . 
~o. :!iO. K:!~ ~\t ·rt"'• ).Jilfonl Tw\'· .; i;• l•t'rA 
Xo. 250. J,'AIUt, 4,.j ncre ¢, 3 mi es We t of 
city, new 7 room hc,usr, !-:Ulhle, ,\:<.· $."J.f>/j 
So. 2.14. J-.'AlUf, 1:?J n,·rc:i adjoining l'it,·. 
Price $:!00 per acre on extended ncdit. · 
lo~ homw. l'ri rc $i00on cn~y p4yJu~·nl"l. 
Xo. 2;}7. FAH.~I , :!0 OCI"\', nci1r Hunt 
~talion. Price :;.;uoo n long time,. 
No. 25,. FAID.f, R5 acrci,i, ne:1r Bln1kn1--
bnr;: , gooJ IJuilding~,:; ,-:prings, ,\C'. Pri<'<' 
$501~r acre 0 11 long time. ni,-c 1·ut fvl' C,1"lli. 
No. 230. FA.llM, 35 ar.re. , I mile fr,}m 
)ft . Ver1rnn. H i,itory fra11w hou~, 1 room~, 
ce llar , 2 sprin~l', ci--tt'rn .t;ih!<>\ \:.(•. Tbiw i 
n choice little l•'a.rm. l'riee 011 y $2,200. 
No. mo. FAlOI, !t'lacn•)(, Jud, ... tm tm\n 
ship; well water c<l; l'X<'C'lh•nt 11uilili11v 
Price $i«l ~r 11cre .• \ moclcl .F11rm-du.·t1p 
f"JJ'· l-lpace will not. permit full de <·riJ•• 
tion~. 'Ihe majority ofahoH• Fann ,in• A 
Xo. 1, un<I ~om~ of whkh can he hc1u1,:l1I :l 
trillc less if purcha..,cil ~011. J),m't dd11y. 
For S al e 01 · E ,rban gc . 
Xu. :..~. l-'\IU I, l ti0 .'J("tl" • ~pink l'o. , n.11..111,1 
!\o. :!I.ii. lJ l",.1: and 2J('l't.'1, in Mt.\'t:rnun. 
Price ~! , IOO in C"\:clum,.l"e !vr pro1't.'.rly in or 
lll.':\r )ld'her:km, Knn-..1!'!. )lu"t he thoin•. 
Xo. 2;.;. Jl on.J~, \\'\ '"II llil-{h :-:1N'et, :! t-lury 
brick. Pri ce $:!,500, for Kno.-.,; or )lorrow 
t·mmty Farm. 1'Ju,-1 iJ<" c..:hokc. 
No. 2-J'!. TWO LOT~. in Braddo,·k ' F11ir 
flrnun,t .\ flditiun. Pril't" ~)(II) in <'X1·J11mlle 
for •rnt3\l Ko11!<3~ ur !\Ii. "llllri Farm. 
No . 239. HUl'SE. Hnn1in .. ky 1-llrt·d, in .\ 
Xo. 1 ('()111lition. J•ril'C 1:)()0. .\l :ill, LI l"J' 1111 
Jlamtramicl. Htr<'t..'t, pricC' $100. " 'ill t1·,11h• 
for good hon st' near J1ubl ic i--(llltlt'l'. 
Xo . 221. F.\IDt , (K) :wn•<o1, n mil(• Houth 
of <:amllic>r: good huilcli11J..;:"l. Will t1·~11h• for 
i111pro\·('(I F11rm, in or 1u•ar .\ro11 l;,!11111·ry 
('(111111.''· Knn'l :I~. Pr ic-t• ·.-.;; p<'r ac-n•. 
No . :!l:?. F.\IU{. :111 ar·r<·-i, Jnr-k~111 ttH\ n 
:--hip, nnimpn,Yed; HII 111llll•r (·ulth·a1ion h11l 
O ,wrc1,1. Pri rc ,.J:>00. Will tr:11h• for unlm-
prove,1 form in Lowa , Knn,a:<1 or Nl·hra k,1. 
Xo . 211. FAlDI, :..'Oacrcs, ll 111ih•e1flhl11-
ville: fair hOll"t' an,t harn. PriH• t:lOO. 
Will xchan~e for hcm"e or lots in !hi~ dty. 
T,.\ROE LltiT OJ.' 1-'A 1t,1s in Knn •1ot, 
Nebraska , Mis:s<rnri, Lowa, Illinoi:t ~tc. 
The- al.)1wc t"lrC hut :1 fow oftlw 111:1111· 
ch11k<' plocc of1•roperty we l1a\ c int 'Xd1.111~.'c 
Ollr ollk\! is hen.t,,uarttN for TR.\ l}bllS. 
FOil SAl ,E Ru i hlln i:; J,o l • . 
2J CllOICK BPl 1,IH!\U I.OT~. in Brn. 
j:tmin lfornwcll 's ~·nv .\n11n1 0~ lo ~Ii. 
Vernon, Ohio. Ei),\'.ht 011 (1amliitr A nuuc 
&tHl Thirll'C'II on E::111t l•'ront -1trC'ct. 
LOT, WesL lligh ~trL"f..'t. l' rit-e ool\ ~:t:J. 
LOT, Ea~t \'in<' strrN. Prin' 011ly ~:i"i5. 
LOT, WeslChestnut, 1., wi1h sfalJle 1000 
Beuutiful.Acre.DuiMin~ Loloi:, withinttn 
rnin11tc1nnLlk of \fain 8trl'l't, on lnn rl'rl"(lif 
f"Olt UEN'I". 
HOl":-lES, in all pnrl~ o(tl1e l'i1v. ~\It 
STORES 1111d l)\\ 'Et..J. J"\<, ltOO:\IK. 
(;111)11 1· lh, n.1.1 ~i; Hoo-.."• m·ar '.\l:Liu :--:1 
in prirntc family, for urnn :rn,I wifl'. 
JI or~£. F dr Un,\}11,t .\tl,I. . ~ pt r 111011th. 
Ol<'Fl<'E and St.t·1L·lr JL.t0m...,, N1,rlh ~l11i11 
slrt'<'t. ,vm ri.'llt nrv choap to ~oo,I t<'llnnt!I! 
TWO ~HORg noln1~. with ard1 ht•!Wt'("I 
~lain ~trect, 0111)(.)sitc Howlt.•y l1 011 .. t•. \\'ii 
rcntsc-rer,llf or both to:.:.l•thor \ En\" n11.\1'. 
r0- \\ ' A.'\'T• ; O - Jfo u .,,e1 to l? t,.ul. 
V IIANGl ~U. 
N o . <173. 
F AH~f HO At'lU~S within Lhe corporu.· lfoh ,)f fil!!!lliil'r , Henry coun ty, Oldo, u 
~own of 1,200 population. Deidllcr haetlnee 
raill'()a<l~-tht1 il.& O., 'J'. &lJ.and U10 I),,\:. 
!~.i the Jnnd is .crO!-E-ed h;y the latter road: 
tike along oiic <'ll<l of J:1rm. 'J'lu• wlillh• 
l.1rrn is under cultivntion and ]JU!) two dw('l-
ling hou ... es-it is ~uitalJlo for imlMlhhlin~ 
into Iota nn<l will he 1H-.:de<l tvr lhi1 pUJ'jH.J:-L' 
ere long. Pric<' $100 per acre 011 rtny k 111d 
or payments to buit purc lm~t•r. '1'ht• farm 
will bring 8 pcrce111. on this priC(' for farm· 
in~ pur1>oscs antl will hring Jour tirnca th<' 
lm cem1kcd when ~inO-divided intc, k1tN. IL ics thirty mile~ Soaill o( T,JJcUo in the Oil 
and (hL':1 region of Ohi11. Tliii il'I a g-n•nt 
oargain a,an i11\'('!-11H<•11t. 
N o. 4 7 1. 
B 1·<.c:n:s-- A flr«-t·cl:1""', nra,ly ,ww , two Sl'!ltl"cJ JJ111-tl!Y for !<a)i• or 1•xclu\ 111•(" for 
Y:.lc>ant lot; ah10 a go,nl 8iil1•·Har Bug-J.O' :it 
rca1>01rnblc 1,rice. · 
No. 17 ;$. 
S.\FE _\. largcdouhh door comLinulio11 burglar ond iirc pro of !!:afe for "Ult:! ttt 
one.third it:rnrig-inul ro. 1. 
N o, JO ii. 
F AR~ ti,) Al'IU:~- J mil<•s \\'ebt ul' )It. ,. •rnon; Ii:! ,tl"rt' undN t11lth·:11io11 j 
llcn·s tirnbt•r; Hew hcn1~,· 1·011t:tinini.; 7 roo~llit 
amt cellar. i,talilr tu11I otlwr ,,n1~huildi11gl'l· 
l·onng orchnnl, go1ul wc•ll 111111 e1st(·rn at th,; 1ou--1.• um] r1pri11;..'"I un the l:irm. 1.11ic-11$liO 11u 
acrc-.,~l,<~JO c:1~h. l,11iunc..:1• on u11v kinJ of 
1•a_,\ lllt·nt.s 10 i:.uit tl1c pt1rdrn"t 'r- ,\·11u!il tak(• 
t11\\ n prnpn!y fu pa rt pnyrnl'nt. 
No. 166. 
f ·OIOlt .,: \'.\( 'A:-.-T LOT i-,,-;uth t'IHl ol 
V (:ay "trN·t, -.11it:11Jlc fi1r bu~irn.:~'< pmp · 
crty. l'rlr( • $!MIi) 1111 ]1Jl)'lll!'l1(:t to '-'llit Jinr 
d1~· r·r. ll conn! f•tr all 1·0 Ii dflWII, 
S o . '16 7". 
1 2 1 .-\<"HES , 1111 )hm'-Ht·ltl A\"ll\Jt', ud-1 j,,inin~ tlieMqt1,111tiu11 of_\ l t. \'1·r· 
wm ()11 tlic :-..111111, ridi Jnn,11 now In wlu·at, 
IH \"l'r-faili1i:, \\ •·II w><•d lm1ldi11~ '-itc•, t-llit~ 
nLI" f,ir j.!ltl1.IHli11 •. ,,·ill !'-'di ull ,,r 11hi<lt• ut 
:..'OU J ('r lll"fl' 1m 111v ki11d of paymi•nb dt_•-
in d. • · 
.'lio. l O,ij. 
4 \'.\1',\.!\"J' I.OT~ r,n J'll·:1s:111t~trc·1 I, !<oft wall·r l"prilll-", Jlnc lmilding t<lll'. J'l'i1•0 
~·~IQ Jl(·r l,11, 10 tK·r 1·1<tlt di-.c:1111111 if ull t.:old 
at one time•. 
N o. 1611. 
S~l..\LL FH.\'.\1B JL01 ' t,;J,: 011 Hru<ltl,Jd . ;tn·Pt ,( "•frCJt·e u•tfl'' q11,1nrnf«d r111ai',ut 
ruy,iftg ("(Jlffftiim. l'rke wMJ 011 pny n1t·1it~ ol 
~:!.")CR !Jntid.,t.lJ!l"IUOUIJij l't'.lll(Jll]y. 
~·o. &70 . 
S£1.\LL FU~\!\IE 110\"l,E on J1rv111•cC lr,·Pt, contninlni: ;J room1 mul ('e lo.1·7 
t,.,"t.k.1d 1"t1 rn, lint 11nfortunst('Jy Jm,·p no 
"'dt<,le 11.·dl •• , l 1rit·l·, ,...:;01) on pu1·rnl•fll8 ,,J ~.".I 
c-.a"h• uwl N 1~·r Ji.<.mtli. J wi I par rt•Jlt PO 
lonrr.1·' • 
No. 171. 
4 0 ACHES in l'nlilouu 1·uu11l,y1 Jowu 1 blaC'k l1Jarn i.oil, fl rnik fmm 1·ounty 
l·at-conv ·nic·nt tQ t<dH>Ol 1 I mile fr,J11l ruil· 
r11drl. l'1fr1 1 t,:,l(J 1••·r ar·n• (HI li11H' 1c1 ,-nit 1111r• 
1"111, ,,r .. 
N o. 172:. 
l ~\r·1tt::l in J1fr~1-.ant iOWlll'lhiJI mile Eust or '.\lt. \'1•1·11011, /u·wc~ll~lJZ' 
hou'"{', well. Prki.' $ill«J, on thn·i• 1·q111.I) p:1y-
nun1 1 or *';oo all r·n!',h tl11w11. A lmri-'ulll 
N o. IO I. 
.\~l) LOT, l'111·11t:r of ( iilll111t11 
und rm ped 1Hrt1l•hlj hou~e <'Oil· 
tuina six roo11u1 t\1111 Ntimc l'l·llur, 
priec ~1,0<1e.11 in ))ll.\"l11t·nt 1Jf $If.)() 
(.";\"lb nnd $10 }'Cl" IIHllltli ; will (·X· 
chnn ·e r,1r rnnll form. 
So. 131>. 
l~ .\ l01 -3H ACJO:~, 2½ milt!!. t11J11til-cot!l 
.J:I 1.1f )It. \'crnon; ull tt1Hh.ir fl'lltl':: ~ 
UCH' 1111d<•r t·ulth•ntloni 10 111·n·~ tunber: 
µond licwc<l-log hou"c wil h ;J roo111~ ond 
t_·<•llur; PXl·t'll~·nt m•n•rfulli11g ttpd!lf,!'; younl,( 
ordrnrJ. l'ru c ,,o J1(·r ~lnc, in p:.i~ 11.c nts of 
$:k'IO cn"h tlllil $~00 11 ~-c-u1-1111111 paid 11ut· or 
will tuke hou~e :ind lot in .l\ft. Vernor; h; 
p:.1rt 1•.1yme111. A har..:nlnl. 
N o . I IJ6. 
rrwo S1•Jcntli<l JJulltlinµ- Lots fJII \ \ ' 1_11; 
nut lrt•ct, t\lt('-cinn \\CII; \'rin •..,100 Jor 
iii~ t•orrwr ]11!, ,:;J,:,O for tho ol icr; or $ill(.) 
for tile two, ou payment~ of$10 per 1110111h. 
No . IG S . 
~• 4 00 "lllhuy n t·huke bull1lini; lot ou 1:iu;.:ur trtct, with tirlc· 
i; n ,nll, ~ :-,,1uorC's lrom JL & 0. ,h•pot. ,m 
J•aymcnt uf One no)lur JK'r \Ve(•k l Wli, 
(.'"\II not !-,1.\Yc J.'i <·e11t1< per clny 1 
N o . l .'IO. 
C JIOl( 'J-; \'t1r.nnt ltt' l'lld<'ll<t' LfJt, conwr TIil' t1111tuntl Adn11_1a 1:11~., thn·e HCJIHlrl'II 
fr11111 B. ,\:, O. d1·1•0L J>ric·r-tbl.11"/ on lollJ(ti1110 
11ul11din~ 11n nrt,·~inn well, \\·lifch J 1wrce to 
put down. 
:-lo. 4 G I. 
A CJJOJl g JhtiltlinH J.,CJl1 cornl'r Atlurn and ~u1,:nr lreC'I~, four s,Jllllt\'I frnm IL 
&. 0 . depot, lndntling nrtc~~rn wt•II. 1'1 i, tl 
f1.',0 011 J)ll\'JIH'llt OJ' $5 JlU JU011lh, 
N o . II ;$. 
F H.\"\IE llOl'bB , ccJrn<:r Jlrnddcirk anti Hur~c· 11 Mlr('(·l !II, con•;tin tl1n •r nwnu~. 
Prke ~tll, in paynwnt o1 'i,:)o <:ll!-h 11.utl /\ 
JiC.r month-rent onb·l 
.Nu. 4l U. 
~ A. 'H l•; 1-~~-un1 lour mllc.11 Elu,t 
v lllnden. lmr!{, known n~ t h "l'lrnrlt. 
}ft.ir('l'r form," hout-c J x!',tJ,thrf'C roomit 11c\\ 
L:ank ln1rn :JO:\~O, "-molrnhou~(',l'prin),!lH~U~<.·1 
fh e ~i:>1.1d t<Jirlnp, "npplyln~ wntt>r for ('VC r'J 
Jlddi cxn•llent. orcl111.rd; JH Ml't•tf llmh, 1ri : 
ncr(' mcndow: 1 ucri.111cor11; n•mtti11in~1 1 t 
iJcld in p lure. ]'ric ·e $[JU per ucrt!, on 1011, 
p:tym cn t11  or 1d 11 tr11do for mu] I trut·t nca.1 
Mt. \' l!rnon. o r:11ro1 ,ert)' h\ Mt. v~rnon. 
N o.130. 
'I J~N Ch'Jlco \'nf'nnt lluildinlC Lv1e, 011 ly two 11qunre11 from tho B. & 0. dcpo t ;ur : 
te~lan wt•1111m11y bolulJ 011 tl1em ut 011 t.!X• 
penflle of $JO. J,rl<'el $300 to$HSO,l on pay-
mcntt to ~11J1 the uurchnacr1. 
No. l«O. 
51 ACH.El4, thrco t-:quorca from ~n.: & ll ! 2 depot, uHahl for m11nul11cturh1K pur . 
pll~<'!I, for i,.:-:1rdc11ln.cor for cow )lfl.lltun•:·ti r· 
te:dnn well. Price $.WO nun ·re on time :· 
NO. 
E X 'ELLJ-:Z\ 'f Dulllllng Lot, corner Ur ~I Jock and HurgeHulrccla· prlce$2l.m,o \ 
payrnentM to suit. 
N o. ao:i. 
I 1JIHJ,:K-,'~V l~ ''!']JS l11tcre1u lll QII llt're(1Lrm, lwlf milo 1<:nNL of J,oulHvlllc 
Licki11Etr<>t1llt\110hin;tlch, bind: oil. l 'rlcc 
$1:!00; will eu:ha.nge for propetty In :Moun1 
Vernon . 
No . 3 8 :l. 
U "Dl\'IU.ED lrnlfinlerC'11L In 1drnt1lne.t1 prot><'rty In De."<liler, Ohio; 2 lots ontl !t 
i;tory building on Mahl 81.i:,tor 'roo111 !llb60 
fl·ct; 2J tory <livlded into 1lvo roomlli for 
dwcllint,:a·nt tl1elow url ceo f$$60. 
N o. !H:l • 
L O'J' 77xl 32 ft'( ' ! on \'l11e »lrtt.\ , J, ~\11111 n i We !'-tof Main !-!1rct•11k1111wn ll!<llllt '' ' J lt1p 
ti~t1<:h~1rch propcr1}' ," lilt • bul l,lint~ h -I t).x 70 
fcl•I, 11,11111 ~ood l..'Ollll1tlo111 nrwly' Ju\ 11l(l,1l nnd 
O('W ~lut<i roof, now renl(•cl for t'n rriu~ pa i 11 .. 
ahop nl$l.'.",Opnnt1uu111; u),.o mnll d\\t•lll r,« 
h1ln con same l ot, r<'nllnxat$t1•1> •r :1rnw111 
price oflnrve hou 1:10 $:.!6:SO, or 1rnymcnto1 
$:!OOn yenr; price of rnnll houtcc P,UOi P"Y 
ment. of $100 yeu r, or "i 11 &<'ti th<" pro11ert) 
at $3000,iu pnyment or$300a)'t•ur·dhcour 1 
rorsborttinH' ore-a h. ' 
o. 3 78 -1 
V ACA N'l' LOT, <"or. Puk. und 8ur11.r8 l ti. ot$2'l6 on nny klntlofpnyment~lo,rnlt 
N o. !18 0 . 
CJIOICJB Vut·aul J.ol,,,n l ':trk8t.,Rt$SO O in payment of ft; per month. 
No.:J7J. 
SJl:\'J<;N cnpi<'s il"rtoftho lat('. l llS' J'Ull Y 01"' }( NO .. C'OUN'l'Yi 1Hth11t·rlpl ion )H'IC'tt 
l'l.50 i~ 11 nr,wfor$4i co111pl1•terec-ordof1;ol -
11it1rw in tht: wnt from Knox rounty; eve n 
soldi(>rahould hnveonc-. :~ 
N o.a:t llj . 
rrKX .\S l,;\NJl 8t'llll' in ple,·t.'11 ufG40 
ftcn~" c>a1;1l nt r,or('nta p<'r nc-rcj will u·. 
a'i.tttft°" for prOJlCrl yin lJ t. V crntm or sm to I I 
farm .·Ii coun 1 for ~R'-h. 
Wr nre hn,·in~daih • !!.pplir:,.nts. 
REN'l'S <'O J, f ... 1-:C'Tt : D f,1r non-re~i-
tlcnlp;tuul olher11,on ren<1onaLll ler111 . 
I t' ,ou WAN 'l" l'O n uv A J,O'J ll' YOU WANT TO s~;l,I, A LOT, l ryo u 
Y."a.ut o huy n home, if you wuntto sell yo u 
hou!'l(',i f you w.\nt. to buy n form,! f ,,,m wft n 
to l'1lnf11rm,lfyt'luw1rntlt'llo11n mnrwy,I 
ynn w:i.nt tnhorrnw lllflll(\Y,ln l1nn,1r )'o 
'IV \ T' J·o ~I A K F: ~IO Nt ; ,·ull "" 
~ Othf'rl<",irahl e F'.,tml' :11111 ( ii y Prop· 
ert r for ~:1 le. l',,rre .. 1,011,h•nt·(• -1,,l h-iictl. 
HOW ARD HARPE R, 
Real 8!'.tRlt_• .\g c-nt. 
J . S. BRA DDOCK, 







rm111m:rRIIIT UJ RS 
Used by the United Statoe Government. Endor,:ed by tho hPads of the Great t"ni~rsltleo 
and Public Food Analysts. as tho Stronc,:,et !'nN'fl.t 11,nd mn··t m•altbful. Dr. Price'• Cream 
llakfn,... Powder does notcontaJn Ammonln., Limn or J\lr.rn. Dr . Prlc0't1 Deliciori3 J'la,·orln~ Et:· 
t.ro.ct~,'Vanilla, Lemon, Oran!!e, Almon(!, 1:os.•. , t,: , do not cont.:Uo. Po.i~onon9 011.s o r Chcmie&le, 
PRICE BAKING POW DER CO.. New York . Chicago . St. Louie. 
McCulloch'• Flop . 
\VA s H lNGTON, Ocl. D-Therc i~ a good 
deal of commcnL here on!r tl1c flop to 
CleYela.1Hl of Ex-.~ec:rrt:uy of the Trcns · 
ury Hll,gh )lcCul:och, \Yhu senrd at 
Llic he:l d of lhc Trc,1l:!Ltry Depnrlmcnt 
f i ir 1\. bhnrt tim(' un t!e r Prn~id cnt Grnnt, 
11nd w,t.S again e:1llell int() lhe Cabinet 
i II thr siunc> <·:qMcity by Preside nt 
~\ rtliur. Tia• e.'<~~eneturr wit~ led to a 
1..·lwnl!:e of lH.'urt ln his · failh in th e 
SOlmdncs::- of ·h e· Prcl!i<ient's t.niff re· 
form policy. Il e i~ quoted :l.s SAJing 
thnt he will \"Ole for ~Jr. Cle,·elnnd 1f he 
lit: nlilc to get t i) the poll:; on election 
day. 
Their Business Booming. 
Pr ol,aLh· no one thin" lrn:-i c:rn.:;cd 
such a ge1lernl rc,·i\':d .,t' trade nt G . 
R. Hak er & 8011, (liign of hig lfit n~) 
Drug St()r e a.: th eir gi \'in~ tlway to thei r 
cn .. torner:- (1f :-o m1111\' frct· tri:ll bottles 
of Dr. Ki ng-':--Xew DL .. em·t.· ry for Con· 
sumption . Tlu·ir trndu i:--"'imply c.nor -
momi in thi~ \"t'ry ,·aluablc article lrom 
the faC't th;1t i:-, :d w:1,·,:,i cure:-, and nc\'cr 
disappoint.::. Cong:li:::, Cold~, ~\5thma., 
Bron ch iti;:,  Croup and nrl throat and 
lung di~eft"es qui ckly Cl1rf'1l. Yull c~n 
test it hcfon• buying by getting a tnnl 
bo ttl e free, !:lrg; · !-izc $1 . En. :r y h(>ttlc 
wnrmntrtl. 
Brace Uo . !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.------------------You are ft>cli 11g cleprc~~ed, your n ppE.:· 
Hte iispOor, you :ire bothered with head· 
1.v-hc, you arn lidgetty 1 nPrvonsn.nd gen-
erally out of sorts. and want to brace 
np. Bn\Ce up, but not with stimnlant!-l., 
spring mcdir-inc8 , or bitters, which 
bavc for their hasi~ YC'ry C'hcap, bad 
whi~ky, ruH.l which stimulntcyou for an 
hour I and then lenveyon in wor~eco,~.-
dition than before. \V hat yon wnnt 1~ 
an nltcrnn.tive that will pnrify your 
blood, etart healthy net ion of Lhc1 · a.nd 
Kicln eyg, rc-1.torc your vitality, n~d ~1ve 
rene\1,·cd hen Ith n.nd strength. ~uch. a 
medicin(':you will find in Electri<' B1t-
tcr~, and only fiO cent a bottle at G. B . 
Baker & Son, Rign of big- Hn.ml prug 
ell Drilling achinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
N o Cash Payment-or settlement of any kind-
until after a 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Mach inery an d Tools 
Guaronteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
a.nd o.t the rate of 3 feet 
to eve ry 2 feet by &ny 
other machine, or no sale. 
NOW OPEN. 
LOWES11 PJllCES 1LWAYS. 
' I 
RA WLINSO 'S, 
East lligh Strl'd . :uul Public- S11uu1•c. 
Theo. H~ eymour 
Is lnyini: in one ol' tho LARGEi'iT STOC KH OF 





,,Vim BROUGHT TO ~IT. VERNO •. All the LATEST 
:-iTYLEi'i Kept Cun,lnntly on lf nn,1. 
8EYMOUll'S ~f1\.NI~IO'rtI S't1OR.E 
D.rn't Fnil to C,'11. Evct·l'hod1· Invited. The LARGEST , 'TOCK nnd 
B i,;-;T VA RlE'l'Y TO SEL Ec'r FR0) 1. 
T::S:::EO. ::a:. SEY~OUR, 
12jun1y 20 Dvor South of ruhlic 8•1mir£', in Kirk :mock. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
AND 'J'IIOSE IN NEED OF 
FAL~ aml ,vtNT~K CLOTHrNG 
GREETING: 
l\ 'e G1•eet you, one.• and aH, wilh the I,11l'gei,;t, l •'h1est. 
,uul Best Seleeted Sto(']~ of PALL arul WIN'l'ERSUITS, 
Ilein ·, · ancl I.lght-w<•ight 4h ·ei·eoals in all ( 'olo.-s,Styles 
anti 1''abl'il'fil. Also, Bo,s and ( 'hild1·cus • 11othiug in 
•:ndles" Sl3 le.•" and V111·ie1ic-s. Hals, ( 'a11s. Plain and 
l•',anl'J ' Flannel Shh•ls. l_l 11de1·wN11· in all Qualifies 
St:rle .,; and Priec. •s, and a ('on111lefr line or FUUNISll-
lNG Goons. 11II ot· the Uest ltlnke" n1ul .l.at<-st No , ·el-
tie,.. MaJ,iug in 1,11111 total the GllANDEST nml HOST 
( 'OiUP[,E'J'E J,INEor Goons fo,• the J,'AI,r, and l\ "IN-
TJU\ Scnsou that has e,er heeu b1•011ght io this :ma1•-
1,e1. whieh Wl' will '-l'II nt 111·iees below all eompetltors. 
RE~.1EM BER 
l\ ' t:: Aln; 'l'J11 ,; 
O .NLY FIOUSE 
IN Jl'l'. V l<!RNOY 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
'l'he,·('I,_, · s,n ·i111t thl' 23 pct• eeut . th,tC othe1• 1uercJ11u1ts 
h:n ·(• to 1u•y ,oJ" whieh we ith ·t· 0111• ('Usio111e1•s the benefit. 
\Ve extt'1ul to nll lH'Ol'tlinl i1n iiatiou to enll nud exa111-
i11l' 0111• Goods and P,•ie.--.. llo,u- · j D"aJi 11;.ptnd ( '011 rte• 
on~ 'l,reut111e11t nr.- o,n· 111oftoe s. 
~OUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
Opcr11. l fou.~n 13lod~. Corn\'r Main nnd \ rino :-:.trcrts, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
((Jl~Zi!J:::2~!~ 
lo BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITISG DEP"T, OBERLIN SCHOOL of STENOGRAPHY 
and TYPE·WRITING and 08ERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE. ! ' .. ,,u, ti.:d. E11:pcn..e1111,w, in.itrnclion th oruu~I, 
<111d cuones complc~c. Circulua free. Atklr, , l fd'l./-1. ·.' & UE .NJ.>E.l, ::JOJt, OiocrU14, U/ 11 0 
fi:-.t•plty 
:;().1ug:;~n1 
R~~rING AND ~r~UTING. ~.9Y1!,~.~b:§m.Ji~A 
I:!, li111:1lt· furni~h1•d 1111 "l'"li1·ati1111, 111111 
all work ).:Uara!1ke I. Hh<1p u<·,,tcd ('ornt r 
(Jam bier um l \lulhrry SL,. (;i v(' 1110 n tria!. 
Gjlysn, l'HA!tU:~ WOLl'l·;, 
fhe t!elicious t,·a_qrance am/ flavor, strength 
uml rich wine color of Boutelt's Tea will con-
,,;,,co fOUof its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes 
the (,nest ICED TEA. Try it! For sale by 
l' or •nle hy W.W. :Miller. 12jnly 
Store . v 
Bucklen ' s Arnica Salve. 
Th e best Salve in the ,vorld for Cu ts 
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
F ever ores, 'fetter, Chnrped Hands 
Chilbl ains , Corns, nncl al Skin EruW 
ti oas, nnd positively cu res riles o r no 
Payrequir e<l. It-is gunranteecl to ~iYe 
p er!ectsnHsfnctio n , or money refunded . 
price 25 cents pe r box. Sold by Geo, 
R. Baker. April7'86-1 yr 
Jol111 M orley i.s writing mono1:;rnphs 
of Lord Cho.Lhmn and Mr. Pitt for thr 
" Eminent Statesmen'' series. 
.\ Platte County (Mo.) mnu !ms un-
dertaken to put his wife in an insn.n e 
n.sylllln Uecause he r dispo::;ition to mo.kc 
presents hns bet"omc n m:1.nin.. 
Th ere is n negl'O living 11ear ~IcC or-
mic, in Al,bc, ·ille county, S. C., on the 
p lantation of Capt. T. ~. D.tlli-: , who is 
!.13 years old, u.nd all his tl~eth arc per-
fc<·tly :SUU!lll. 
Blood vs. N erveJ. 
Urcnt mi s tn.kcs lrn.\'C' been mn.<lc in 
th e worltl, by suppo~ing many 11ervom; 
lrot1ble;, were due to 1,nd blood. This 
h ea dach e, fitd, dizzine s::i, slceplc;::;snc:::::i, 
etc., ar e 1dwnys due to weaknc~s or ir-
rntion of th e ncn·es of the brnin; dy· 
spep•da, pain, win d, etc., to weakne;::;.s of 
the nerve:-; of the ::.tonrnch: weak lungs 
i~ cau~ed by weakn ess of the pa.rt.~: Lil-
iousnc.:;:s, con-stipntion, etc., tu wcnkncs;::; 
of the ncncs of th e li\·cr or bowels: 
pnins, irr e!,.,uliuity , sterility, to dernngc-
ment or the uterine n~rve . For nil 
weaknc:sd, Dr. l\lilc::;' grcnt ncr\'C an<l 
bmin food surpas ses all other remdies. 
Trinl bottles free n.t Green's Drug ~tore. 
1' 
Gninesvillc, Fla.., is the only city ha\'· 
ing yellow fever, whi ch ha" not been 
proffered o-..1t~idc nid. 
A b1ind man who plende<l. guilty to 
nn attempt at bu rglnry Im!! heeo 8Cnt to 
the Penitentinry fo1· three months by a 
~ew York Judge. 
Two American cngincer:-1 1 rC'pre::sent-
ing an American 8y11dicnt<:, arc at ~an· 
tin.go , Chili, to <·ontract for th e tO!l· 
st rnction of rnilrond~ in thl\t country. 
[ h:L\"C not u:wd all of one bottle yet. 
l <.iufl'ncd from <·atiurli fol' two yc,u8, 
experiencing the nnusentin~ (lropping 
in the throat peculiar tu that di;-;cn,c, 
nnd nose 1,Jeed nlmost dniJy. I tried 
\·flrious rcmedic:i without be·nefit until 
ln~t ~\pril, when r ~nw Ely 's Cream 
Balm ndverti,_e,1 in the Bo~ton Rud~ et. 
r pro c ur ed n. Uottlr. and 8inr.e the lir.-it 
dny' .s u~e have had no more hk eding-
tho i-iorellf! . .;!i ii;\ r ntir eiy gone.-D. G. 
D~widson. with the llo--tr,n fluclg et, for-
merly with ilo:-ston Journnl. lloct~t 
It i" co11fidcntinlly hoped that it will 
be At lt'n""t six month.-: hcfore John :5ul-
livnn will he nble to !ling again. 
.\b out 2.),000 womPn of ll o:,ton h:we 
rPgi~tC'rc..l in o rder tlrn~ tl1ey may votfi 
on the school qne~tion at th e cr,ming 
c ledi on. 
Tho Denningt on (\"t.) l>nttlc monu-
ment id now ninPty feet high. It is in · 
lendod to have it rea ch 1:!0 feet l>efore 
the end of th e srnson. 
Dropped Dead . 
Phy~iologi,-ts c-stimntc thnt the heart 
d oes ,1,000,000 poun1.1s of work each 
dn.y. No wonder people dr op dead 
with worn Ollt he11rt8. T11i,; could be 
\' rev cnted Ly Dr. )lile:-1' nc,v :1nd great 
c. i~CO\'Cry, the Xcw Cure. Alwayt-- com-
mences when you first begin to get 
short of breath, have weak, faint or 
smothering P:pell~, pain or tenderness 
in side <-'IC'. Sold at Green's Drug Store 
'l 
Rt-•Y. Clrns. E. Rtowe, so n of ll nrriet 
Dce cher Htowe, \, ill soo11 p ublish n. life 
of the !t.uthor of 11 l'ncleTom 11"\ Citbin." 
A Olouchc:,tcr ( i\(ni:;s.) schoone r has 
ju8L brought in the largeet fare of hali-
but eve r lunded there. It i ,·:dllc<l at 
$13,5c~J. 
A 8UCccs~ful <·hiropo<li!-lt in l''itbl,ur g 
h as 1,000 diP.nt~ who each pay hinl. $10 
n yenr to k('Cp their fed in proper c.•on-
ditio11. 
The Population of Mt. Vern on 
I::. nl,out 9,000 1 nnd we would suy that 
at lcu'°'t one one lial f arc troubled with 
$Om c nll'cction of th e throat and lungg, 
ns those comphdnts are, accordin~ to 
stalistic~, more numerous than othcn;. 
,v c wou Id nd dsc all our readers not to 
neglec t tli e oppor tunit y to call on their 
tlru ggi t and get a l>ottle of Kemp' s 
Hnl sn m for the thr oat nud iungs. Trrn .l 
size free. Lnrgc bottl es f>0c. rand .;t. 
8ol rl 1,y n il dmggbh;. 4 
,,·,11. Htumpf di ed in ::it. L,Juis :\ few 
days ngo or lockjnw <.:au,-:ed by !-ltcpping 
on "carpet tnt k. 
An Englishmnn recently st ate<.! in 
cou1\ thnt lie marri ed nt the.ng-e of:-ix. 
tec11 Uccntl-iC he wit-. out of work . 
The Handsomest Lady in Mt. Vernon 
l{ern:.nked to n. friend the 0Ll1cr tl:ly 
thn.t ~he knew K c111p's B1,ba111 fot· the 
'Thr oat nnJ. Lun !-,rs W:18 n. ~uperior rem-
edy, aB it stopped her cou~h in::itnntly 
wh<'n other eonA'h rerne<lies had no ef-
fccL whntcver. Ho to prove this nn<l 
t·onvin c:c you of it~ merit, nny dru ggi:--t 
will ~i,·cyou 11 sample hottle free . Large 
SilC ;)()(". Hild ~1. :l 
Pullm nn i-o.y~: JlC 1.·nn build ~·deep i1,g 
<'iH~ <·ontn ining: six lied rooms. hut prus-
~engel' :-{ would ha, ·e to pny $G in~tend 
of~:! per night. 
.\ ~i,:J.;lc ~ha d pro1lu( '('t-11110,000 eg.~:-i, 
nnd on ly nhoul ;;,()t)() urc hn.tthr1l n;lt-
uru.lly. By Ll1C' arlilici:d mdl1 nd ns,ooo 
AM Hll'('(•:-:--fully hatd1cd. 
SHERIFF'S 
rROClAMATION ! 
Presidential E ection 
--TO BE HEl ,D--
TfESDAY, NO\'. 6,!.ID.,1888. 
"1:·v rn:m-:.\S llYTllE ST.\TUTE L.\WS OF 
. l tlu• Slat ~ uf 011io, 1>ro, iding r,,r- UH• bokl -
m~ and Condtwtiai.: uf Prf><'idcutial c·lecdon ... 
t fitl e 11_. Cliapter~. :::;."'t·tiun 29137, of thP R.•,·ised 
8rn.tuf {'sJ . it i.._ mm.le• thf'I rluty of the HhE'riff tv 
g~,·e 1,uhlic notic~ liJ, Proclamatfon throogtwut 
111<1 (·vunty of ti,, . pla•:f' oi 1:oMin~ JSUl·h c·lf>Ctioni, 
a.n•l t.hl" oumb,•r of dt'f·t,m1. Lo bt· ('i,o-;t•n. 
ln pu_r,manc~· uf i,,ud, l:,w, 1. J. l:. Hl'.L\ ES-
SO.\, bhl•rift of 1{w,x 1 ·,,uut•:. OU,, rlo h1•rl't1,· 
pm<·laim :tnd m11kt· k!l1,,1n, 1h~1l vn ,1;:. · 
Tuesday, :\ext Afler lite Fi1·.-t 
lJonllay in :\owmbcr, A. n. 
1888, being the (ith da~ of 
the Sanll' Jlonlh, 
The qu11lili1 d ~h...:tor:- ,,f ti .... i,;rJd C, ,ant:r <,f 
K.uox wid Slht"' of ()hi•>. ~h«l l m, .. pt in ttu-ir n _ 
t!IJ(>ctive clt-Ctio_n '1'1,wn ><hi1_,. 1m,I l1n.'CinN1< at 
8.U<"h phwt- in -;rud t-l~·ti .. n 'J'owu-!dJJ S nnil Prt•-
cinct"- a,,. th,. t,,li:.ction is duly a1n>0int1 , 1 to lw 
hoh.l<>n bf-tww·n llu.• hon rs of ti am! 10 u·dot:k a . 
m., and 6 o'dtM·k Ji, m .. l,r eai, I 1li ; . ,u1d 11:-uel "l 
to ell-Ct in nccord:inc,• with «:U<l :it.."ltOtt- Jim., c,[ 
the State . 
'l'w.,nty-thrt't.' t-1,sct.ir,. u[ Pri ... id1•11t uml Vi<"•' 
Pn.,,jdt-nt or tim t..nithl Hltttet' lei:1rml to tLe 
number of O"naton1 an,! u.,vrt·.-.('DU\tl,·Pi,, thi" 
tHate is ('Dt.itlrd to in the t ·oogrf'!,,-. of the Uniull 
8tntct1., but no St•nntor or H••pre.,;f'nUlt1ve in Con -
gress or otlu,r pt•ri-on holding tin office ~,f tru,-t 
or profit nndn the linitOO !:itatf-., or no,· lnw 
thereof. shalJ be eligible ru, an .-Jector uf l're1-
deot or Vic.i President) &M folfow~: 
Two Electo~ for tl.l' State of Ohio at L!i.rge. 
One Elector for the l.i!t l°o:wn.~>"innal Di.:.trict 
of the ;::ite.tP of Ohio. 
of~~!~f!f!~ff()hj~c-id ('ongn.,..._ivu:il Di.itrict 
One.Elector [o;o the 3d Con~rt-"hlotu1l Dllilricl of th(' State of Ohio. 
or~! ~~1!~/QbJ~~ Ith ('ou~n s.~iun.11 Di:,trict 
of~h: ~~~!':,'/()hf~~ :ith Congre~ -ional D.i~tril't 
o8h! M~!°of fOIJ!.e lith t ·on!;i-e~ionru District 
oRh~ fi~;~r g>h.i~:l· 7th l'onpt'~~ionul Vi:-trict 
oRh! ~f;!°of ~hf1~e Sth \ 'ongrt'r:, ionnl Dll!trkt 
Ohe Elector for tht• 0th Coru;rt>i-~i.onal Di.,tri ct 
of the 8tate of Ohio . 
of~~! ~ :f!~rf ~lijt~1.e l') th t ·on;.,rrt: ,-ional Di,-trin 
One Elector [or tho 11th C'onc::~i,)n:1.l Dt<;lrid 
of the State of Ohio. 
One t:h..>ctor for U1e 1:!th Congn-.~iunn.l Di~trict 
of lhe State of Ohio. 
o{~g~ tt!;J';,~ f()fi~t1.e 3th l'ongret- .. iou.-,1 District 
ot°u~: Elector tf.i~~c lith Con~ret:o<ional DL~nct 
One tor for the Uth C<m1.;T(·~1,donn.l Di:<trict 
of the e of Ohio . 
of~g: !~~ i)bi~~e lt>th Congrc~.,iona.1 DIBtnct 
One l'Ctor for the 17th ( ·ongr(•,-:,,ional Dh•tr1ct 
of the .State of Ohio . of~: ~:~i~o;/{)tif,~:e l"th Cong~ionnl Dktrict 
On!'-Elector for tho 19th ('onjtrC"!''-ionnl District 
of the State of Ohio. 
of~h~ ~~!~f ~hi~~e '.l:lth (\1ngn'SSional Dh<trict 
One Elf'Ctor for the '.?:h;t ('ongn.- .. i;ionul Dllitrict 
of the '-'tate of Oh..io. 
Oneo[th('Poll Boo~of each of tlm ('}('('lion 
Towruh~p~or Prec1nds of thP County ~hall lx.• 
C-llnv('yed to the ('Jerk of tho l ·oort~ of ( ·um::non 
Pkas of the Cnnnty within th~ da.}s from tho 
day of the l'h.·ct ion nfon:-NUtl. by one of the J utlK(·,:, 
thc..reof: the other Poll Book of each el('('twn 
Towruhip and Prt-cinet i-hnll be forthwith dep0::,-
ited with the l'ler.k of the Town!lhip or the Clerk 
of the llunicipal l'or1>0ration. ruo tho case may 
require. Titlfl H, chaptc~ 2 and 3. sections !..'\r!".! to '..'ffi6, int"lo-ivc. of the He,·h;ed Statal{.>S of Ohio, 
toi,"\.'ther with th e amendments Md corre<-tion,.; 
thereof in Lhe Luwa of Ohio for J"-'"'ll. rnlllme 1i, 
her<'by ll'gaJ co:vluct of the t·lection. 
(li,·eu tllldc•r m)· hand official))- at the Slwriff·i,; 
office. in llt . \Ternon, Oh.io. thi~ ~h day of St'J Jt -
[&al.J u·rnher .. \ D .. l:.....~. 
J. 0. STEVt..~80~. Sheriff. 
SuEnu-r:.·s 01·r1cE. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8e1>-




But it was 
ner warmth, stre ngth :rnd beauty. 
A sk you r deale r for eith er the 
s A Extra T est , or one o r the fol-
lowing ~A H orse Blanke ts : 
5/A Five Mile. 
Ih.1 :rlvo l. llts c.r War, Thl'u.U. 
5/A Boss Stable. 
5/A Extra Test. 
6omdhhlg Nt't, Vtr; Stron• 
30 other styles 
For sale by all dealers . 
[U,pyri,:h1ed iSSS, Ly W:..i .. \n.~ & So::s,] 
fRED.A. ClOUGH 
• llF.ALER TK 
Fine W~tch Wark! 
--AXD-· 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
~IT. VERNO:V, OUJO. 
A)'.!;ent for the C'el<:l,rnte<l 
STATE and COUNTY ELECTION WHITE sEWit\G Jumn~n. 
-TO BE HELD -
"1:V H.EH.EA:-=.,hy the ln.w:; or Ohi•i , f(·:!U-
t ling Elt-<:ti,m.:, it i~ re<1uir~l ur the 
:--\i(:rill of hi"' f'ouuty l9 ~in.• noticl• hdurl· 
thf· time of holding a f(<'Jlt-rul ele1.:ti,m hy 
priKlarnntion throughout the Cl)llnh•, of the 
time at whidt s11d1 ekrtion shall hC hohkn: 
..l.nd whercac:, l,y nd ,,f the (;C'ne.rol A..,-
!-iCmhly of the Htntc of Ohio, 1ia:-st..-J )fard1 
21th, l .'l.-1/j1 in pnr-,,ualH'l! to an nmeml111e11t 
to the Con~titution or tht• Hate of Ohio, the 
time for hol1ling: c·lediun~ ha.s he<·n ehnn;.;r-11 
from Od<Jher to Xovembcr nf ea1·h ye,1r 
bee nmemled ,Scdion-i w-;s :11111 !?!ifo Ht·· 
rbeil Stmutc-;)- -then•fon,, 
J X Pl.l!:-:L\Xf'l·: of o.;1wh rt-'4JUi:-<ili1111, l, 
JOHX tf . STEVF.XSOX. ::-ihcriff of Kn tJx 
l:ounty. IJhi•> tlo lll'rt :liy 1,ro('].aim nnd 
make known that the 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
.\FTEr! TIU-: F1R,.;T ,111~1,~Y , DF.I~• l°JIF. 
6th Dar of \ovember, 1888, 
ln tlw ,cm· cif 1iur l,ord , Ont> Thnu ... aml 
Eiid1t 1li1·uln,, land Ei;.d1ty•ei~ht. lx·ing- lht• 
SIXTH tt;th/ DAY OF 8,\ID )IOXTI! 
i"", by thl' ( 'unstituti4,n nnd 1 .. -..w~ of :-aic1 
~tate, np1,ointed and made n llny on 
whil:h the 11ualified clc-c-ti1~ or ,;;.1itl ('ounty 
shall mC'd nt thrir proper plnce-s or holding 
elections in tli(·ir rt• ... 1-..«ti,·e 'fown ... hip" nnd 
w·ards, hctwcen thr hour.,; or G o·c11)l'k :1. m. 
and(; o'dcH:k p. m. or ... ait.l ,by. and proN..'Ctl 
to elect by ballot the following- ~tale allfl 
('ounty Uflirer.-.:, to-wit: 
One JlCI"- m for SC<'retarv or the State or 
Ohio. • 
One person for $uprt'me.Jndge or the State 
of Ohio. 
One per.:;on for '.\£ember 1lo:ml of Puhlic 
Work~ of 1hc State or Ohio. 
One pe~on for Ttepre,.;ent!ltin tu CrJn~re-.;,s 
for thl' Xi nth ('tin;?re,- ... ionnl Dbtrict. com · 
po:sed of the rountie:s or D('lnwnre, Hnrdin, 
Knc)x, ~orion, :\forrow un,1 l"11ion uf the 
State 1,fO hio. 
One Jier:-.on fur Circuit Jndge of 11Je firth 
Judicial Di8trict or the State or Ohio. 
One pen:;,m for Sheriff of Knox Cvunty, 
t,tate of Ohio. 
One persun for Prosecuting .\tlorue: of 
Kn ox Cmtnty. State of Ohio. 
One pe~nn for Recorder of Knox Cnunty 1 
Srnte of Ohio. 
One pc•raon for <..:ommi::,-.ioncr or Knux 
county, State of Obio. 
One person furTntirnrnry Director of Knox 
County , 'tate of Ohio. 
One person for Coroner of Killl.'.: County, 
l:itate or Ohio . 
One of the l>1•ll books (If catl1 of the cite· 
tiun precinct~ in tl,c County !:!hall he (;Oil· 
v('ycd ti> tl.10 Clerk or the Court of Common 
I'ktts of the County, within three day~ from 
2.l;aprlv 
E. H. Cnllllill[~mn 
REAL E~TATE G NT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE , PUBLIC SQUARE . 
>o. ~1-.\ (JcM'}tl l·~tnry C'otl!lge lfou ~e, 
5 roorn,: wntt-r in Jdtd1en; go()(l celbr. 
~·rice S.,.011. w1 ~mall !,;1yme11t:-: ~itt1!UC on 
1.oc:-u,tstn:N. lot !1,i. I ll""t.-11 :11111 Jl11nl's nd· 
diti,,n. 
);o. X:-- H ou'-e antl lt1rn ,1n " 'e:--t Gam-
bier street,:! ncrc.,; of land: a bargnin. 
~o. 00-A :;?.story Frame Hnu~ , t rooms. 
on J>i\"i:--ion street. c-ellar, fruit trees. All in 
good order, will !<ell at n hnrgnin; mu~t be 
mid. 
>u. 01-A :>story Fr.unc House, in ,::oocl 
CQndition; contains i room" rind linll. with 
J!OOd t·e!lnr. ch,tcrn nnd hydrant; sitnatC' on 
E.a.l't lJ umtrarnic k strt"et n ear fin\·. Thi~ 
will lie ... ,)(1 at a ha.gain . · 
X11. !11-Jl,m:-t> , two --torie~, in t·omplNe 
ordl'f, West Yinc ~tr('f•t. 
I?OR RENT. 
A Cottuj!:e llou" e nml Bnm on \Ve~t HiJ;;?h 
stre<>t, with fnrnttl!e nt ... °'.,>a, fill . \.pril l,'1-9. 
Kremlin Xo. ::l- One good store room on 
gr nind floor with basem(;nt if desire.I. Call 
at on<'C nncl get 1cr111s before rent in~. 
the d,ly or election afon ... aill t,y one of the MONE y LO AN ED .Jutlge,:; nfor ::.aid. The other poll book "hall 
1,e forthwith dcpo ... itc<l with the Clerk oftl1c 
Town,hip or the Clerk of the )lunicipul 
1 l'orpurntion, as the cn~e may be. 
JUBC>RS. 
The Tr11:-;1ec:-. of the ~c,·er:1! Town ... hip3 or 
said countv are h<'rcb\' notilicd that th<: fol . 
Lowin~ llllmlx--r of Ju.rcu~ arcnpporrioned lo 
their Tuwn'<hip~, r~pectin:•I:,·. ,;1111.l that they 
arc required to f->Cicct he ~ai,I ntJmlJcr nnt.l 
make return thereof to the Clerk of the 
t'unrt of Common Pl('a~. together with onl· 
poll hook, within two 11:J.y,-nflcr the sai(l 
F ir.--t Tu e:sih1y aftt•r lh<' 'Fir..t ~l,.nufay of ~o· 
n•ml~r, 1..,1.,~. 
:•rL \TE'.\1 E\"T. 
'/ :, t/,r, Sltr,i.Jf ,!f" J..",t11.£ nm,,I,• (J/,j,: 
By 1lircction of tl•e pri>\"i-i1111:-; uf l-iedion 
:;. lf.i:!, Hc, ·bet l Statutes, I hnr~hy t·urtify tl1at 
,l.ha,·eup l>l)rtio1wd_thc 1111mhe~ of Jurors to 
l t)wnsl11ps a111I \\ ar,l-i or sn111 county, n~ 
follow'4, to he cho'<t!ll on th<: Sixth (Gth) 
day tif .XovemOt-r, l:"t",S, for ~l"r,·ice in the 
Court hf Cornmon Plt·a", t1urin~ the t!n<:uin ~ 
yNr, to•wit: 
'.£.~wn-.hip:.. Xumbcr 
anti \\': .. mk of Jur,,rs. 
Berlin ..................... . .......... . ...... . 
llr,Hl"ll ........•..... ... ............ ... ...... 
Butler ................. . ..................... . 
Clny ..................... .................... . 
Clint,,11 .... .... . .......................... ... . 
('oll£'½e ...•. .... ...... .. . .... .... ... .. ....... 
I rarri~on ... .. ... .. ......................... . 
l [illiar ...... ............... ............. .. .. . 
l(ow aul ................. . .... .............. . 
Jack<:fin ..... .. ............................. . 
Jcffl•r:-o\l ....................... .......... . 
Lill<•rt~· ................................. , 
) l i1hl!t·hury .. . .... . . .................... . 
~{ilfonl .. ..... . .............. ... .... ......... . 
\lilh-r ..................... .. ............... . 
\li,rg:111 ................................ ... . 
) Jon rol·: ................... ... . ..... .... ..... . 
)lnrri" ......... ..... .... ... .. ... . .... .. ... . 
l'il,;(• .............. . .......... .. ... ......... .. 
Plr a-.;a11L ....... ... ....... ..... ...... .... : .. . 
l ·niun .............. ..• .. .................... 
\Vayn e ..... . .... ..... ...... ................ . 
).It. \'l'flloll bl \\' un i.. ..... ... ... . 
:!1I \\":irtl .............................. .... . 
:111 \Vant. .......•••................ •. .•..•• 
1111 \Vartl ..... ..... ..•••.....•......... .... . 


















'rota!............ ..... ................. 1:;o 
Don e at Ch:rk·..., ollkt•. Court ll c,ust• , )IL 
Yl'rnou , Ol1io, s.._,l't. :.~1th. 1 s:-1. 
11 llCT II :,; !·:AL. 
t·Jt•rk pf f '11111·1:--. 
To .I.(, :--1<1n•11s1111. :-.lwriff J-.::1111\: ('0 .• 1,. 
( ;inn nniln my haw I 1111,I "-f',LI thi:-i!!'.jlh day 
[:,;\·.tl.l of ~,·plt·mhn .. \. I>. l.._s.,. 
J. G. Sl'BrJ.~:S-SOX, ~hcriff. I Smrn1n-'t. 0FF11..·•:, t 
Mt. Yl·mon 1 Ohio, Sr11t. Wth,':-S f ·foct.;,t 
Pirc lusuraucc ~011-noal'd 
Agency. 
"~e rcpre.-:c>nt the best Acl:ident [11!-urnnce. 
The l-nited 1::Hate'i Mutual ..:\1·cillcnt ..\.s !"oda· 
lion, 40.0IJU ){emLer-i. WE> have pi\id out 
on:r 27.0()f) per month, for :w\·iden1!:1. 
If you have property either 
to Sell or Rent, call on us. 
If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow,call on us. 
FOU SA .LE - STOCR. 
100 Share-; ,)f $200 each of The H ome 
Bnil\ling nnd lhan C'o1nplny. 
.\ ny J>t'TSQn hn\"ill:! :\ Farm for $ale, nr 
Lot.; in or about Ml. Ycrnou. give u~ a ~all. 
You will find ,,nr t('rrll '.'! reU!!lmalilP. Co11-
trnc:bs arc confi<kntial. 
\\"e !:.olidt your patro11:1~t'. Our :\[otlo -
'· Lh· e and L<:t LiYe.·· 
\Ye attend to pa~·i11g la'<C'~ or coiled in~ 
rent-. for non.re:-1(il('nt:-. 
All inquirie,,- promp1ly llll!--W('r(>{l. 
On1rE-Kr('111lin ~n . 1, Puhli..: R.1u:1rr, 
Hecond Floor. 
!UT . l "J.,RXON, OHIO. 
.\. thvruughl;· tt>i;t.o.•d a11.I, ti •l,·-.,11111" p, ,·v~ro: i,in 
for arre:;tin~ (t;ru1t:nt.R.t1uu, enu\Jhux •,m• lo1 l1.1vo 
ri ch, ~parklinK cider ll 1l• yt!."\t z1ro1.1nd. Jla s been •lll 
th•i markot i;lx _p•nrs. uml i.a mdon..-tl I,\ 11,mL"i· 
and:iwhc, ha ve LNed It. Jt, tbo rou.:;hJ.r dn.r, li~ ;1u,J 
hnparL'- no torciim t.1..'1W. l"ut up in boxt:'S dP~ign· i I t>d Cor 3·J and 51.J.gall. pa ck ag-eq. retnHin~ at 3.inncl 50 eta. Sold by c!eolt:ni. or SC!'lt by r:.dl on rt>eaipt ot price. INMAN BRO'S, Pe.1mu.c:uns, Akron, 0. 
110{'em 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
,-rAXES OF 18~8. 
In µur.5uance of L!.l.w, f, \VILLAI\I ff. I!.\L-.;T O~, T rc:t...:url'r of ~:.iid Couuty, ,~,, h~1·,·l1y. 1111U(y the Tax-payc!·~ ~l.e1u1l tl at Lia· H:~t(;. 11l 'J HJrnti<Jl1 
for the year 1888 , .'r.rc corn ·c;tly sta.tcci ·1• the fu ll owiu;; Tahl c , ~howi ng- tl ~c ,n.moun~ IP\'lt il 111 1111lJi-, 011 l':.u:h J)f)llar ol. } _n:x:d,lt: JJI ciJ l· I l). 111 u11 Ii ul ti.it 
iucorporatetl towns :rnd t.own~hi p:i, in said county, and the amo~lllt oi 'J n.x h.:\'1ul on cn,·h 011~ hlllulrc·d ilo1lun ~ 111 J axnlilP 111·c,1 lfl) 1:- 1111,, 1-l.1,\\11 111 
Lhe lasL col urnn : 
NA~ES 
H.A.1'ES LE\'IEfJ HY GI·:X ,1!'{AT 1·;8 l.f:\"Jl ·;D BY <"'0 
ASSEMBLY. co:iuus~JO~En~. 







1. Ja cksvn, -··------ - -· ______ ______ .---
attached lo U. f-idwol __ ·----------
2. Butl e r,---- -- - ----·--· __ --- - ---- - ----
" to )ii II wood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Unio n, ______________ ... _____ --- - -- - ... ---
Dan vi I le, ____________ ________ _ 
Bu ckeye CiLy, _______ ·---- · ___ _ 
lo Millw ood U. School , _______ _ " 
i. ,Jefferson, _______________________ ____ _ 
fJ. Br ow n, ___ ________________________ _ _ 
(i. H oward, _______________ ____ ______ ____ ' 
" lo l\[ill wood U. School _____ ____ _ 
7. Harri son , _________________ .. ··---- --
" to Millw ood U. School ___ . _____ _ 
8. Clay,-----· ·------- --- --------- -· ----· 
" l\fnrtin sb urg ------------ - -------~ 
11 a U. School _______ ____ _ 
" to Bl.ad ensb urgU.S ch ool _. ---- ··--9. 11orga u, ____________________ ________ _ 
" attac hed to Utim U. School_. _____ _ 
" H to \Va shington Sc h ool, ___ _ 
10. Pl easant , ____________________ _______ _ 
11. College, ____________________________ _ 
Jfi/1 
,1/i.ll:i. Connty ......... .... ........ 1.:,0 
Oiu ki11g-Furnl, .:JO ,:~un\ ·· ·· .. · ····•· .......... 1.~: 
(_j<;ncial H cn· 11U(' 1 - 1 10 11?' ····· - ···· ········ ·;~ · Hrl(lc!t> . .. . . ................ . L ) ! 
~late Co111. Sc·htJfll, 1.00 Dd,ts ................... ... .. ~,< 
'L 
t 







du I 110 
do 11 00 
d,, I 00 
do I OO 
,J,, I 00 
tlo l 00 
c" I 00 


























:J ;,o I 00 
4 :)O 1 00 I J ,, 
I 70 l 00 
~I) 
l I I) 1 00 
:l 71) 1 !1(/ J 
:J ;j0 
:i .;o 1 no 
I ;,o J ;j(I 





4 ::o l 00 !j(I 
2 (j() 1 (JI) 
-110(0() 
2 4r, :;o 
4 JO JO 
i 70 7 0 
4 10 1 00 
4 rn 7a 









.; Gambier_. ------------ -------- j 
















































2 50 2 00 
~t t~~'u, ~= ~ ---_-_- -:: :~ =- -== = ==: :::= 
15. ~!orris, ____ ___ __ _____ ______________ _ 
' 4 a ttached to U. School ___________ _ 
16. Clinton, ___________________ _____ - ··-- · 
17. Mill er, _________ ______________ ______ _ 
18. Milford ,- - - -------------------- · ____ _ 
~~: tJ~~t~·: _-_-__-:_-_--~--~----~--~=========: 
" altached to U. School ______ . ___ _ 
21. i\Jidd lebury, ______________________ __ _ 













l;entreburg, __________________ _ 
" U. School _________ _ 
:\fo unt V ernon, __ ______________ __ __ _ _ 





40 3 ij(I 
:J.j 1 80 50 
14 :>100 
ti :!J J 00 
GO 
05 
~~I ~ ;){) 1 00 ) :i.-, 
50 4 00 .'iO 
7j 2 :l,j I 00 
8,; 2 25 l 00 
7 a 1 7,i 1 00 
75 u :?-i 1 ()(I 
100:350100 
70 l 00 :,o 
20 
1<1 7 on 
70 7 00 
(j ()(I 
;;n so 
'.,!.-, f i {i.) ;J (•0 !I 110 









































l 2 50, 
C -. 
12 HO I ~!I 
13 70 I ;37 
11 HJ I 11 2 
ia r,o 1 :1r, 
1·1 40 I H :l 
HJ r,o I n,; 
18 W I S;i 
1 J l<O I 18 
](jl(JJIH 4 
1 :1 !10 I :l!J r, 
l l 70 1 17 () 
1 :J 20 1 :J2 
10 60 1 00 7 
1 ~ 2fi I 22.,5 
11 (jf) l J(if, I! 
13 !JO l :)!I 
12 or, 1 20.5 
13 2/i 1 :!2.5 
]() ()() 1 ()() !I 
J :; 15 l :31 .r, 
!l 15 Vl.!i 
l 3 00 I ;JO I 0 
15 iO 1 :,7 11 
17 70 1 " 
l O 30 1 O:J I 2 
]] !10 1 l!I 13 
10 RO I 08 14 
10 50 1 OJ Ir, 
1 !i :lo 1 r,:J 
1 2 r,o 1 20 Hj 
l:J .Jtl I :11 17 
11 70 I 17 J 8 
JJ [,0 11 5 l!I 
JO !10 1 O!I 20 
l ii ,JO I :,4 
I 2 UO I 2!1 21 
IO .JO J 04 22 
~I JO 2 11 
1G 40 1 fl4 
20 :I() 2 i;~ 
I ii !l(t I !'!I 
E:, ch per5on chargc<l wit h Taxes for the yca:1.8~8, 011.thc Ta:< Duylic·atc of ] {1HJ~ count~·, i~ 1:<11tiin•c] hy La" ~u 1:11;,• c,Jll•·lrn] f,.f't- :ticl T:1"X uu or he 
fore tho 20th of D ecember 1888 and the rcwatning half on or he lore the 20th of J t1ne f11llow111i;; but may at 111, op! wn, I'll) t lit• ful I 11n1r,uut uf ,nd, 
Tax es on or before said 2o'th of Decemb er nex t. 'fax·pnyC'rs will be afforded CYC'J y <.1ppor1 unity to rny t lH·i r tu:xu•, ~ l'l i11 rn d, r to nvoicl t hr I t null j1 I" 
prescribed by L aw, in case of nou·p.tymentat the pr oper time, an<l lo cna.b le .the Tr ca. ... un•r to make hi~ ,..l'llil-111111t l!et.•ordi11g-to Lnw, tl1<>y \\ ill IJC' l'XJH.-'(·l<.1LI 
to respond promptly, as;:; per cent. will be added to all lax es due nnd t1npatcl on t!1e fi1,t of_ ,J:11111ar), 1, _R!I. 
R oad Receipts must be presented at the tim e of payment of tn.xe~, and nonr- will 1>1 n• ·1..1 1vetl c:-.1..·t:1pt Jnm1 tho.;~ a;;aiu• ·t who:n th e ht\. i"l levied. 
l6r Office hours from 8 o'clock A. l\I. lo 4 o'clock P. M. , 
l\ 'JJ,J,J ,\;tr II. IL\J,S'I'ON. 
Tr easure r', Office, Sept . 1st, 18&8. Trc:mirer Kn ox 'ounfy, 0. 
GALLERY 
,THE CAMPAIGN 
(~1~eh the Xa,;al 
1 Pos...,rige~, .Allays 
Pnin and l ntlnm· 
mation, HC'al." 01e 
Sores, Hc . :ton'"' I he 
Sem;(•s of 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- }'OR THE -
I Tl!E!lE II \VING BEEN A DEMAND FOH 
FALL TRADEI and Srnell. I Try The Cure . PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
HAS OPENED. ·1 rnn "'" !1:L1e I« a 111:cl 111~ t],..111, whid, h,c lu·,·n '"l'Jll"·,I lty "v ••n• Inferior Grade of Work 1 .ind \\ 1-l1in;.:: to I ,, ,d,r, t •if tlw li11H·" in g1,·i11~ 111y ·,·11 1rn1wn,1 
tlir ad,·,rn1:1;.:•· 111 J'l{l('J>•. a w,•ll r1 qunlily, \\I lia\'t' d1 ,•id,'11 le, fill! th1• pr11•4, cil 
I 01.n• Uegular ~loeh : of Sn-
lperb Clof!H-""' is now read) ' nu• 
lhf> t•ontt~st. uucl n1e ure daily 
reeciviug rei .nlOreemen•~ ot· 
GENUINE '?AILOR-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
.\ ,·:\ii )"0111' 1•lv1:.-i of thi~ OFFEH \"o\\·, J) i, . 11,,l "1 111lqfl' 11111i! 10 · IHIIIIOW 
w'iot you c•an clc) t1Hl:ly. ):11 pain or t'XJU ll"1f' h;1,·1• ))( ' • 'II. p11n·d in littinj.{ thi H 
Cii\llny with tl1C' H, ... t Jn .. trunu•nl", \1 11,,1r:llUI", . \1 ·1·1!-><111ic1 t11ul )lntt•t"iid tliut 
1·011ld 1,f' h:t1l, :rnd tlu• :.!r.ul,• of fJ\ll· work \\ ill h,• i,:11arnnl1•1·d up (o m11· u-i111tl 
l1ic-li ~ta111l:utl. J11,.l:111t Hw111111: J'rcwr II c·il 1•xd1l"iin•ly BABI J,;~ l'l<'Tt1HI SH 
-Fon- \I \llE AS "<!!'WK I~ \\"1\K " l t«p<'<'lf111ly, 
1,,1,,, J-s • ' () vV J1~L MElf1 BOYS and CHILDREN. 
FALL 0~EllCOATS THE STURTEVANT LUMBER CO., The one 
lumber Firm 
of Ohio 
that is free 




Ot nil l\ ' t""ight. Style~ Clual -
'ify and Pric('o.. 
BOYS 
SehooJ Snif.i,;_ Odd Panb.::. 




HATS! I CLEVELAND, o:a:x:o. N. 13. Write to r J>rJoc1 oo Lum ber , Doora. 81.tb. lllfa.i.11. MoulclJoc1. et,, 
I 
• J Our New •"Al,.L s·rYJ...ES arc 
Beuut.ie s, iu Silk. SoH uud 
Stiff Hnts. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
D 'UGGiST~ 
FOR IlLUSTRATl-~D CTRCULARS 
CHOICE 
VARIETY OF GENTS' 
FUltNISIIINGS. .' I WINC THE COOLEY CREAMER 
STADLER, 
Tl1c Oue•Pri<'e C..:lotl,ier .. Jla .t-
ter and .t ... urnisher.l{ir)L H"lk. 
S. lV. Cor. Public Square uud 
lUuin St., .Ut. Vernon,Ohio. 





JION'r .l.X A, 
( SEPT. 15th. 
TUESDAY, t OCT. 9th Bnd 23d. 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
'SelJ Jill the Pau,ut ltlelllciuclil 




XO\\' .IHRl\"I NG. 
Lately of ('in .:IC\"illC'1 Ohi,,, now Jf('flllU 
n cntly locnh (I nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ol-'l ' lt:I: AND IU , SIDEN( 'E. 
300 WEST lllGll STREET. 
\'IA T H E \ l'TLL L I XE OF FOREJC:X A:,,; O OFFH'E ll c.H·JL..._ Frurn 11 l•> 11 a. 111. nnd 1 
· t ,1 i.:1n115tosp.111. 
St.Panl,Minneapolis & m nitoba Ry
-- FllU~ l-
St. J•aul and ~li1111ca11olis 




l.c~s Th1.1u 011£1 <:cut llf.'r )lilt.•, 
llO~lESl'IC SLT l'IN G,'. (lani.;ly 
TEACHER~' EXAMlNATlON~ 
.\fEETJ:.-G8 FO!t 'J'JIE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will J,,, hc•l,1 at tli,• 
S( 'IIOOL noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Xoro 11:1d tripratel,dng'moic(lumTw('n· :Tit.. Vcr11011, t}l1io, 
ty JJollar ~, including: Crc-o.t Falls, Jl~h ·nn. tJ•HLHncncing at H o'l'irwk A. J\f., a.s 
ant.I Uuttc. )I on tuna. . ! Follow~: 
Person :s desirin1; Id 1:1ke, strip throuj!h f J 8~i,, . \\, .\ ... 
~orthern .Minne.-.ota, U:tkot::i br llontnntt l~ tJ~~mbN ..... . ................... ...... .. s an,!:.?:! 
for the purµo.~c of looking o,·er the country jiac tober .... ...... .. ........................ 1:1 and '2i .,,... 
or with the i•lea of sele<:ting a new home . N,evember ................ . .... . .... ........ 10 nn1l 21 
"\"n 1 ·Jrnr~c r11r T1 i.11 OJ!n.t1ion:--. 
.'\lJ l)j •.I, 11f tlH' 
within the boundaries or the GRANDJ~T 1 .December.. ... .................. . ..... ..... ~:! ,VHJ-:A.T UELT JN THE ,vORLD , und nn J H~D. 
ngriculturnl country su itable for di versi fied 1· Jl.uioary ... ... . ...... ...... ........ .... . .. 20 
forming, dairy and stock purpo<.:c>~, will clo lf'tJl.ruary ........... ............ . ... .. .... n uncl 2:1 
well to lake a1kantage of the-1c mte". /~ch ..... . ..... . ............ ............... !) ::ind 2:l 
Puluce Skf'1,i11g uucl BuUCt ca ·rs , , ~1.·pril.. ................. ..... ....... . ...... .13 and 2~ ICA'l'.\IU:11, 'l'Jlltl).\'1' ASH J.\ ~G JJI.' · 
1-'ree <.·010,dst Slt•c1,er .~. :"l([ay ........... ········· ··· ··············· ...... ,2~ 1':As.1:s ·"l"~:<lils ~ 11n,:d liy I11hu.l:11in11 111" 
For '!'~IJl!S :rntl informnlion appl:v to your l Thm~ .... .. ... ··· ······ ········· ······· · · ..... ;: \11·.J11 afr,l \ 1'. · a 11 n·:id.u,~ t·~ ny p.1rl :ll· 
homi - l1cket a•~en1 or any :1..,.cnl 11f llit· ,·c1m. I .. 'fu.lf-. ...... .... ................. ....... .... .. _, ci.:k•I. All ih t'.l~l' ut ( liro111,· naton 111'· 
Jlllll\' or " ' t> \ ·A.ug,uit .... ....................... •····· ···· · . 2 I l '1:l(•it hy tlw urilll'. TIii' J)udor kll 
_, F. r, '\VJJITNEY, · '' · \V . Pl :u.i~ . ,·1iu :Ill ,unr r,,111pla i11ts n111I ;1:-J.. ,·011 no 





111t Verno11 Grau,·tc aud ua1·blc Works , ,· Hr. lkanl i• IL.• unly , . rd . "'J•iani,t,,, 
'I • Ill \\'utcr Hol"l"r in thi. 1,al"l ,.fOJdo, nnd it is 
TO ADVERTISERS 
.\ \i~1 of 10h0 IH'\\', ~Ill\ t ',' dh idt·tl t 11!rJ 
!-,1',\TE~ an•l :-:.1:<"l'IO~S will 111• ,1•11l 4111 
ttppli• :1ti,111 Fill.I~. ·J-., tli"?-" w110 wuul 1l1t ir 111l nrli .. irq.~ lo 
pay. \\1' 1 a11 11H1r .no lic•tlt·r 11wdi11111 for 
tl111r1,11µl1 a111l t-lli d1\C w1,1I< tl1!11l 1111' \ll 
ri111: Pdio11-.11f 1,1n ~t.1.1•·1 l.1w,1,1. I.11•-,. 
OEO. V. HOWEl , I, ,\ t 'O., 
St'\\ p:q,1•r .\ d\"nli ... in)l 1l11r,,1111, 
10 t,:.11run• Stn·i•t, ~''" York . 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
Brilll! UM :,.;gw lll ' 
,..i.cn M 111111 "•1,t'111t· In 
~]{ l ~~. fr1J11l n11r J•'111'· 
11i~ 11 A~1 11l1"1. 
Tbe Ronson Why 
we Soll 
Fi II(~ lftll'S 
1--L J';w\ \lirllll '"l)l :l. r-- - frct•nfl'li.u-;~l·. ..),;od1:\r;!Ofor t 1tlfl t•I. 
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